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I T E X A S  B U ILD IN G  A T  FAIR.
* The contract for the erection of the 
Texas ,l>iiildingr at the Louisiana Pur
chase exposition has been let to James 
H. Taylor of Houston for $45,562. He 
agrees to have the structure completed 
by Peb. 15, 1904.

B U L L E T IN  ON BROME GRASS.
The experiment station of the Kan

sas Agricultural College has just is
sued a press bulletin on Hungarian 
Brome grass, which contains much in
formation of value about this hardy 
forage crop. It is from the pen of V. 
M. Shoesmith. Copies may be obtained 
by addressing the station at Manhat
tan, Kas. .

BIG ARIZONA RANCH D EAL.
^olin Cameron’s famous San Rafael 

Be la Zanja ranch at Lochlel, Ariz., 
has passed into new hands, the pur- 
cahsers being the Conanea Cattle Com
pany. The terms of the sale are not 
made public. It is announced that Mr. 
Oameron Intends to engage in mer
cantile pursuits.

"TE X A S  F E V E R ” BUGABOO.
Secretary Morris of the Oklahoma 

live stock sanitaty board, ha« received 
word that several head of cattle in a 
hhrd h^d by the officers in Comanche 
county were deed from “Texas fever.” 

herd of 240 was driven from 
Hardemtai county, Texas, first Into the 

ViArtfit ffissrve-adjacent to the Chicka- 
sasr nation, the night of August 9. 
Foderal' stock insp^tore passed them, 
tl|Ough they were driven across with
out the knowledge of the territorial 
authorities. Prosecutions may follow 
and should any cattle in the forest re
serve die of fever as a result of being 
eitposed, the owners of this herd will 
pitobably be bold financially responsi
ble.

the county, men who are law-abiding 
and w’ho do not wan’t any trouble 
whatever—but who will not stand’ by 
and see their pastures squatted on by 
innocent purchasers who have been 
made to believe that four sections arlT 
sufficient to make a living on here. 
It Is claimed they would not say a 
word to an actual settler who came 
here *and imagined he could do any
thing on four sections of land, but who 
would not think of coming if they 
were not induced to do so for the 
mere purpose of getting a fee for point
ing out the lands that can be taken up. 
On the other hand, some think Mr. 
Halbert has a right to come hers and 
find out lands that are open to location 
and induce actual settlers to locate on 
them, if he finds it is a pfofitable busi
ness.

“The hitch is Just here. It was 
wrong, no doubt, to whlteoap him; but 
is it entirely right for him. for a foe, 
to paint this country In glowing colors 
and make people believe it is flowing 
with milk and honey, and all that Is 
necessary Is for poor people to come 
and take It up? These people who live 
here and have large pastures are only 
allowed to tatke up four sections. They 
may have thousands of cattle, but four 
sections will not run 100. They hav-e 
been leasing these lands for years, and 
as their leases expire the lands l^ve 
to go on to the market for sixty (fays 
under the fool land law. They are un
able to buy any more themselves be
cause they already have all the law al
lows them, and If anyone else nrakes 
application to purchase, they have to 
see their pastures cut up in the mid
dle and their business ruined. After 
sixty days, if no application is made, 
the land cain be re-leased.

“ There Is one thing that w'e are glad 
of, and that Is that no reckless or vio
lent act was committed. The man 
evldiently was not hurt, and we don’t 
believe It was ever the Intention to In
jure him. The parties probably thought 
he meeded a little advice, and took that 
wiay to give It to him. We are sorry 
that such a fh^ng occurred here. Marfa 
has always been a peaceable, quiet 
place, noted for her hospitality and 
good feeling toward a.ll men, and It is 
to be regretted that this thing came up 
at all.”

T IC K  FEV ER  IN ILLINOIS.
The Illinois state board of live stock 

uommissioners has been notified of the 
existence of Texas fever among cattle 
near Carrollton, Greene county. Dr. L. 
C. Tiffany, state veterinarian, has been 
sent to investigate. There Ij much ex
citement among stockmen in that part 
of the state on account of the outbreak.

AM ERICAN C A T T L E  FOR H O L 
LAND.

Shipments of live beef cattle from 
Boston were resumed hiSt Wednesday, 
when the first cargo since the em
bargo placed upon the exportation of 
cattle by the government on account of 
th'ti cattle disease wrent into effeci, nine 
months ago, was sent ouL Antwerp 
being Its destination.

Although the embargo was removed 
about two months ago, the British 
authoritiea have not endorsed the act, 
and slm'e then no cattle have been 
shipped to lylvcrpool. The first ship
ment is 400 head, of which 240 are from 
Canada and the remainder from west
ern states.

Western Kansas infested with the 
mange. The cattlemen realize that the 
epidemic must bo stamped out to pro
tect the market for Kansas Stockers 
and feeders and they are going ahead 
and dipping their cattle as rapidly as 
possible. The stockmen were given un
til September ,1 to dip their cattle and 
sheriffs of the various counties were au
thorized to take charge of undipped 
herds after that time and treat thetn 
at the expense of the owners. As the 
stockmen are evincing a willingness to 
comply with the order it has not been 
necesaary for any sheriff to take charge 
of a herd.

Î A TR A N 8 -P E C 0 8  IN C ID E N T.
' Judge Roy Bean, more familiarly 
kfiowD as “Law West of thé Pecos” 

<who once held there was evidence 
\̂ o show that a Chinaman was a human 
^ n g .  passed Into eternity some time 

but they still have peculiar meth- 
^  of administering Justice out In the 

belt of West Texas Still. It can not 
t>e denied that the methods are effec
tive.

County Attorney L. N. Halbert of 
Brewster county has been spending 

• some time at Marfa, the county seat 
of Presidio county, making a list of the 
school' lands on which the leases w ere 
about to expire and coming on the 
market and has been encouraging the 
actual settler to come out and file on 
tlrwe lands, to the great detriment of 
the stock interests of that section.

One morning, not long ago, at the 
early hour of 3:30 o’clock, Mr. Hal
bert came out of his hotel and started 
to walk across the street to the depot. 
Before he reached the station he was 
met by »  body of men. who took ho’d 
of him and escorted him down the 
street, w h ^  the riot act was reed to 
him. and considerable Indignities offer
ed Mnv The report says that he was 
seterely flogged, escorted to the depot 
and warned never to return to Presidio 
county. The Marfa New Bra, In com
menting, oo the-affair, says:

“ As utuol In such cases, there are 
two sides to the question. - Some claim 
u .was a very wrong thing to do, and 
others .that It was exactly proper; that 
the parties Interested showed that their 
object WMB not to hdrt the man. or 
they could have done so; that their 
Intention was simply to take him out 

- ojsd Inform him they did not Intend to 
hose him Interfering. It is evident that 
they did not Intend to hurt him much, 
or they would have done so. It la 
slolmed by a large majority that this 

. fMOB wM done by the best cUlsep»

PORK PACKING R EV IEW .
There has been some gain In the sup

ply of hogs compared with the preced
ing week, but the movement was not 
large, although considerably exceeding 
the moderate offerings a year ago, says 
Cincinnati Price Current In Its last 
weekly review. Total Western pack
ing 335,000, compared with 290,000 the 
preceding w’eek and 870,000 two 
weeks ago. For corresponding time last 
year the number was 275,000, and two 
years ago 355,000. From March 1 the to
tal is 10,205,000, against 9,455,000 a year 
ago—an Increase of 750,000. The quality 
is somewhat variable. Price« are a lit
tle easier at the close, prominent mar
kets averaging $5.60 per 100 pounds, 
compared with $5.65 a week ago, $6.45 
two weeks ago, $7.35 a year ago, and 
$6.35 two years ago."

SOLDIERS* W IDOW  C O N TR O V E R 
SY.

At Washington last Thursday, Sec
retary of the Interior Hitchcock heard 
argument in a case Involving the le
gality of entries made by soldiers* 
widow’s In the Interest of cattlemen In 
Western Nebraska. The case is that 
of Anna Bowles, and Involves the re
quirements under section 2307 of the 
revised statutes governing the rights 
of soldiers’ widows to make homestead 
entries, particularly with reference to 
the point as to whether the require
ments include residence. The entry 
woman In this case contends that res
idence on the land entered is not nec
essary. She also contends that, hav
ing made an entry, «he can lease the 
completion of her final entry. The 
commissioner of the general land office 
refused to concede thesq points, and 
the case went before the secretary on 
appeal. 'The land Vnvolved is In the 
Broken Bow land district.

TO  S TU D Y  C A T T L E  TR A D E .
IMien the steamship, Lucanlo, arriv

ed in New York a few days ago it 
brought a group of Scotchmen who 
Ivave come to study the cattle ranches 
of Texas. Tlueyarerattle rwisersand wii* 
devote two months le«rnlng every 
phase of the Industry, from cattle rais
ing to beef packing. They are T. I’lir- 
law Martin, editor of thpe Dundee Ad
vertiser and representing John Leng 
9c Co., owners of that a.nd two other 
newspapers; R. Prlnglev David Mc
Intyre and I. L. l.umsden. They rep
resent many stockhold*ers in the Mata
dor company, which has Texas 
ranchen. Mr. Martin will also look 
Into the wheat market with a view to 
opposing Chamberlain’s preferential 
proposals for a tairiff against American 
exports to Great Britain.

R ETU R N  PASSES A B O LIS H ED .
Stockmen throughout the West, who 

have for many years been enjoying free 
transportation to their home« from the 
shipping centers, will find this privi
lege curtailed after Jan, 1, 1904, 'The 
executive officials of Western lines met 
In Chicago last week and agreed that 
on end after the date mentioned they 
w’ould discontinue the Issuance to 
stockmen of return transportation, 
thereby'compelling them to pay their 
fare to their home» after having come 
to the various shipping centers with 
stock.

Borne Western States have enacted 
laws oompelllng the rsljr^a^ to Issue 
passes to men In charge of stock cars, 
but there ts r "  undfomnlty 1b the re
quirements.

The change Is proposed largely for 
the purpose of curtailing operations of 
ticket scalpers. Stockmen’s passes 
have always been a source of conoid- 
erabU inooms to tho soaJx>er8.

"TE X A S  S TEE R S ” FROM MEXICO.
The World’s Fair people at St. Louis 

have been compelled to go to Mexico 
to obtain specimens of th« long-horned 
steer to be exhibited neBI year, as the 
true type o f the breed con*no longer 
be found In Texas, according to a dis
patch from Colorado City to the Dal
las News. The T exu  long horn has 
become a misnomer, and Is no longer 
produced In this state. It has not been 
very long ago since Texas ranges were 
full of this class of cattle, but of l.’ te 
years much difficulty has been exper
ienced In obtaining even a limited sup
ply for roping comtests, promoters of 
those enterplrses having to go over 
Into the sister Republic for what they 
needed in their business.

It Is estimated that Texa» has some
thing like eight or nine million cattle 
within her borders, which Is about 
three head for each of her population. 
But In all this great army of bovlnes 
there are none with horns long enough 
to typify the breed that has been so 
long renowned In song and story. In 
the language of the Fourth of July 
orator, 'Hike the noble Red Man and 
the buffalo they have passed from the 
scene of action,” and Texas ranchmen 
are engaged In the propagation of 
very different strains of cattle.

T A X  DODGING CHARGED.
A dispatch from Guthrie. Okin., 

says that recently a number of cattle 
were drlvsn from the CJhickasaw na
tion Into Cleveland County by cattle
men who desired to avoid the payment 
of the 25 rent quarantine tax and as 
the sheriff of that county was on 
the lookout for such men the owners 
were ^impelled to get out In a hurry, 
leaving several cattle behind them. 
The cattle were quar.antlned and 
placed In a pen at Perry. On the 
same night the owners returned, re
leased the cattle and drove them away.

Considerable trouble is being had by 
the officials to prevent cattle from the 
Chickasaw nation coming into the ad
jacent counties as the owners wish to 
avoid the tax and there Is no way to 
get the cattle witheut driving them 
Into Caddo, Canad'an or Cleveland 
counties. The officers of these counties 
are having a hard fight and are in
structed to keep a close watch for the 
cattle w'hich are not quarantined and 
are being driven acrors the line.

LIM E V A L L E Y  FARM SALE
Stockmen from all parts of Missouri, 

Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska were 
present * at the seml-anrtual sole of 
stock at the Lime Valley stock farm, 
near Smithton, Mo., last week. A bunch 
of 125 steer calves averaged $21.50; 
twenty heifers, $17.50; fourteen heifer«, 
$15.10; twenty-two 2-year-old steers, 
$28.85; twenty-two yearlings, $26.90; 
twenty-two yearlings. $28.35; elqven 
milch cows, ranged from $23.26 to $86.26; 
ten 2-year-old heifers, $25.

The sale of mules aggregated over 
$8,000. One bunch bf forty mole ootts 
sold from 1121 to $192; ten head sold for 
an average of $49; 2-year-olda In pairs 
»old from $260 to $270; thirty-eight 
yearlings sold at an average of $76.25; 
twenty-two mares averaging $64; thir
ty-four head of Southdown 6hee|> solB 
for 14.50 to $6.60 per head.

C A T T L E M E N  OBSERVE T H E  L/iw .
Chairman M. C. Campbell of the Kan

sas Live Stock Sanitary board reports 
that no trouble 16^being experienced In 
enforcing the »rders o< the board re- 
^uirinf tbs dipping «C all cotti» la

Argentine exports of wool from Oo- 
tober L 1902, to July 8. 1908, war» 466.1M 
bales. The exports for the »ea«»s 
1901-2, comprised 414,288 bales, aocord- 
in f to flgurss compiled by the Uniifii 
•utBfi cofiiui at s u m s  A z n »  ,

■ ' 4
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THE JO Ü R N A ll
ENORMOUS RICE FARM FLANNSO

At B«ir.amont, ,T«x.. iMt Saturday a
local syndicate purchased S6.000 acres of 
land suitable for rice culture in the 
Rio Grand« vaJloy, Hidalfo county, 
from an a^freffation of rice farmers, 
for 1100,000. The purchosere propoee to 
Install modern pumpingr and irrigation 
machinery, will build rice canal* and 
ditches and develop their holding as an 
enormous, rice farm. Operation* alona 
this line will conmience at once and a 

.crop will be planted for next year.

LIVESTO CK IN GERM ANY.
Simon W. Hanauer. United States 

deputy Consul-General at Frankfort« 
write« the state department at Wash* 
InRton «9 follows:

Since the new German meai-Inspec- 
tlon law hH9 liecn in force the Importa
tion» of foreigrht meat, sausag’es. and 
tanned-meat Btuflfs have decreased 
about one-third. The great reduction 
hns. however, been combensated for by 
the incppfijse of Imported live animals 
for sliiuffhjerlng purpoaes. During the 
first half of the prowont year 174,050 
head of csUtle, valued at M.000.000 
murks (112,5.02,000.) were Imported by 
Oennany. In the same period of the 
prctvdlnff yMr the number of foreign 
cattle Imported was 148,394, valued at 
44.000,000 mark» ($10,472,000.) Should 
the new tariff law go into operation 
In it.s present shape of large I yv enhanc
ed rates on imported meat and live 
stot k, the importation of foreign beef 
cat lie a nd hogs, as also meat stuffs 
generally, will greatly diminish and 
meat consumption in Germany be ser
iously affected thereby; but the Ger- 
rmin slock raisers will profit by the 
hiKhcr ptlies which will rule for their 
protêt ted meat products.

MRS. S YD N EY SMITH DEAD.
Ml». Syr’ ney Smith, wife of the sec

retary ard ge’'.eral manager of the 
Texas State Fair aSBOclation, died Sat
urday at Marlin, Tex., after a pro- 
'•n7td ilircss.

She went to Marlin two weeks ago 
in »-earih of health. She Is said to 
have consiant’y grown worse. Friday 
fifier.Ton. ('apt. Smith received a tele- 
plume nu'ssnge notifying him that the 
end was near, and he Immediately left 
for !ier l)0«!side.

For elgiveen years Mrs. Smith has 
had (harae of the textile department 
of the Texas State Fair, and whatever 
of Importance and value that depart- 
.ment may have at the present time Is 
due, in a large measure at any rate, 
to her erorts In its behalf. Just be
fore leaving for Martin she perfected 
arrangements for the opening of the 
department during the coming fair and 
gave the press a statement In which 
she expressed the belief that It would 
be better than ever l^fore.

PRIZES AND. ‘‘FEATURES’*. FOR 
TH E  TEXAS STATE FAIR.

The Texas State Fair, which will 
open Sept 29th and continue until Oct. 
11th, has announced Unit It haa secur
ed for Its eighteenth annual entertsln- 
ment the greatieat Itwt at attnacUons 
ever presented by any state fair in the 
wetid.

The management states that after 
fevlslng the live stock end horse list 
•sid the exhibits In the various othsr 
departments that they will have an

SVEJR HAVE ITT
If yem have, the statement of this

man will interest you.
Ever have a “ low down“ pain In the 

hack. In the “ smaU" right over the 
hips. That's the home of backache. 
It's caused by sick kidneys. That’s why 
I>oan's Kidney Fills cure It. Hundreds 
of people endorse this. Read a case of 
It

R. C. High, dealer Ip horse* and 
mules, living at Fifth and Grove 
Streets, Ft. Worth, Tex., says: “Doan’s 
Kidney Pills procured at Weaver’s 
pharmacy. Is the best rernedy of the 
kind I ever used. I am pleased to 
allow my name ts appear as an en
dorse of their clalma. A dull aching 
pain across the smsJI of my bsek had 
annoyed me for some little time, and 
itthSMfh It wsa oot at all alarming, 
1 thougirt I might as well get rid of 
it In the sarty stages to wait until It 
became more dlflkrult to remove. A 
fcw doses of Doan’s Kidney Pills clear
ly proved that they were going to the 
root of the trouble and a continuation 
of the treatment for a short time 
placed my kkinsys in a better condition 
than they IM4 beso la tor an indsflnlte 
period.

For sale by aR dnslera Price 
cents. Foster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo. 
K. role agents for the United
Ft**»««.

P-. the nama and take
••l•■t|tute.

aggregation of displays such as Texas 
has never seen. The special prize 
horse display. Usey say, will be of ex
ceptional interest, since even st this 
early data assusances of entries have 
been made that will bring together a 
colleotloo of horseflesh probably un- 
squaled In the world. The manage
ment has provided for the competitions 
in this department purses and pre- 
miurw aggregating |30,000.00 and this 
list is hereto appended.

1. Best saddle gelding or mare, not 
owned In Texas; 10 or more to enter 
or oonteet; entry fee 115; first prise, 
1200; second, $100; third, |60.

2, Best saddle gelding or mare own
ed in Texas, all specifications and pre
miums the same as No. 1.

8. Best saddle gelding or mare own
ed by men.

In harness borsea the entries wtll be 
as follows:

4. Best harness gelding or mare, not 
owned in Texas; 10 or more to enter 
and content; entry fee, 115; first prize, 
$200; second. $100; third, $60.

5. Best harness gelding or ms re 
owned in Texas, all specifications and 
purse« the same as the foregoing— 
No. 4.

6. The sweepstakes offer the follow
ing:

7. Beet nrvatetied and mated team, 
mares or geldings, for pleasure driving, 
3 or more to enter and contest, entry 
fee. $15; first, $200; second $100; third $50.

7 1-2. Best tamdem team, three to 
enter and contest, prizes, $75, $50 and 
$26.

A misoetlaneous cIssb ts added and 
the( following entry rules and purses 
belong to this cIsmt:

8. Beet lady itder, flye to enter and 
contest; first prise, gold medal, second, 
$5.00.

Best boy rider, under fifteen years, 
five to enter and contest; prizes, gold 
medal and$ 5.00.

Best girl rider under fifteen, specifl- 
catiotw and prises the same, as the 
foregoing.

For hlgh-schocf horses the entries 
will be as follows:

Best stallion, mare or getding in 
hŝ rnesa, to cart or buggy; first prize, 
$50, second $25.

A great racing feature which the 
Texas State Fair has to announcs is 
the Mat of oonteata in which Black 
Dlamood, the famous racing ostrich, 
will oompet«  ̂ wHh any horse brought 
foirward.

Toro Prtvstt, the ready and reckless 
rider of the rough and rolling range, 
win bs oo hand with his band of cen- 
teurs, and they, with many others, 
will oonteat for the wortd’s champion
ship In borsemenehlp. Mr. Prlvett will 
depoBlt $600 to back a statement that 
h» Is the beet horseman In the world, 
and the nxainageTS of the Texas Stale 
Fair state that they take pride In an
nouncing that these riding contests will 
bring togeUrer the beet riders In Texas, 
the state that seta the standard of 
horsemanship.

At the Texas State Fair one of the 
moet thrilling end wonderful feats pre
sented to the ^ b l l c  will be daily per  ̂
fosnned when Diavolo, the weird 
wlsard at the wheel, will perform the 
mainrelous feat of riding on a (elling 
with no other aid than that lent by 
oentrlfugsal forca He defies all laws 
of physics and Is the only one who 
baa successfully attempted the perfor- 
menoe.

Will Pickett the dusky demon of the 
cow ranch, will overtake wild steers, 
throw them with hla teeth, leave them 
tied the helpless and do It without aijr 
outside aid.

One attraction which haS' proven a 
drawing card at Coney Island, Chicago, 
Philedelphia and dozens of other cit
ies la Prof, Holkurd’a feat Of being shot 
from a cannon, attached to a baloon, 
while 500 feet In midair. This, writh 
dozens of other attraction« of equal 
interest, will be pMormed daily before 
the graiKlstaiid.

No Man Will Buy
Any other than a STANDARD Disc Plow, 
if he will take the trouble to Inrorm himaelf.
Some Buyers take whatever is in sight on the rqire- 

sentation of an interested agent and later wish they liad not 
Others of a more thrifty turn investigate and later fcel paid 
for doing so.

Turns Either 
Right or Left.

No. It Single Plow,
With extra Parts shown to convert It into either a a, 3, or 4 Disc Plow.

Single Plow Easily handled by three Horses or Mmes.
Cut shows plow taming to the right, without swinging Into the disc. Something entirelj new 

and valuable in Disc Plow construction.

If yon want the most easily handled plow, the STAND- 
DARD WILL PLEASE YOU.

If yon want the lightest draft plow, THE STANDARD 
WILL SUIT YOO.

If yon want a wide furrow bottom. THE STANDARD 
WILL MAKE IT.

If yon want an even distribution of the ent land, THE 
STANDARD WILL DO IT,

If yon want the trash well turned under, THE STAND
ARD WILL DO IT FOR YOU.

If you have black land, sandy land, pebbly land or clay 
land THE STANDARD WILL SERVE TOD IN E I T ^  
OP THESE.

Whether yon want to use a Disc Plow in connection 
with Team or Traction Engine, TffiE STANDARD WjOLL 
MEET YODR WISHES.

The STANDARD was made to be and is by far a 
ter disc plow for all pnmses than any. Look np the evl-
dence. oars tmly,
EMERSON HANUFACTURINQ CO.,

D a l l â t » ,  T e x â 3 *  ^

cation. "Trapping a Wild Oooae*’ 
teaches kindness to animals. Waldon 
Fawcett writes of "The Horses of tko 
Roosevelts" with pictures of the preg- 
Ident's hunters and Archie Roo»ev«lt^s 
pony, Algonquin. “Broncoes and 
Bronco Riders" will appeal to all boys 
who love homes. The final installment 
of Mrs. Qabrielle E. Jackson’s line 
story, “Three Good Cronies’’ also ap- 
per.rs.

The many practical, helpful depart
ments w'hlch have been so great a fek- 
ture of this boy’s- paper are 
continued, and, altogether, this 
number will be marked as a win
ner by over 110,000 families Into whoae 
hoires It enters regtilariy every month.

American Boy is published by the-, 
Sprague Publishing Company, Detroit. 
Mich.

Adequate provision haa been made for 
the entertainment, free of cost, of all 
w'ho attend the sale and a barbecue 
wiU be one ^  the eittractlows.

INVEST YOUR MONET 
And take advantage of the excellent 
opportunities which now await capital 
and development in the rapidly grow
ing territory traversed by the South
ern Railway and Mobile and Ohio rail
road. Our sixteen page lUnstrated 
Journal—The Southern Ftled—hrhich lie 
sent free upon application, gives au
thentic information about present 
available openings for the profitable 
Investment of capital in Manufacturing 
Plants, Mining Properties, Timber 
Tracts. Farming lAnde, Colony OiteSk 
Residence Locations, and Water Power 
Developments.

M. V. mcHARDR. 
Land and Industrial Agent, Waatilng> 

ton. D. C., Southern Railway and Mo
bile and Ohio Railroad.

TH E  tEPTEM BER AMERICAN BOY.
From cover to cover this issue Is 

filled with good things for the boys. 
There are eighteen stories of excep
tional Interest, suited to every kind of 
boy. The cover page 1* a spirited rep- 
reeentaSloa of a bronco rider. "Mak
ing ConeotioM** will appeal to the 
boys and their sisters who have the 
“ooIlecUng’ hobby. “Thot Bye” is a 
fine story of a sacnilolng sister to 

Mr brother to obtain an edu-

A reporter for the Journal in his 
rounds met Hon. B. C. Orrlck, city at
torney of Fort Worth, and was glad to 
learn he had fully recovered hi* hear
ing. The prospects of a cure looked 
gloomy to him, but Dr. W. C. Mullins 
Fort Worth’s leading Eye, Ear. Nose 
and Throat specialist, told him he 
thought the nexv oscillation treatment 
for deafne«« would cure him, as he had 
seen several much worse cases recover 
In his office under Its use. and that It 
also had remarkable eiflciency In oases 
of blindness. Mr. Orrlck dect-ted to try 
It and with the reeultof a cure.

ÌZ K W  D g A LM It F O t t
MAYFmLÙ mH/TAW 

FLOAT YÂLVÊ9

AUCTION SALE OP LANDS.
A public auction of farm and ranc^ 

lands will be held at East Winchell, 
Brown county. Texas. Wednesday. 
BepL 28. OaptaJn J. A. H. Haaack of 
Cleburne, the moet widely known auc
tioneer In the state, will cry the sale. 
All who dealre to secure fins lands at 
low prices and embark in agriculture 
or stock raising in a climate that Is' 
idsal, should not fail to attend. Wheat, 
oats, com and cotton yield abundantly 
in this ssetloiv, also mlllsC, sergtwmv 

oof^ stnd oSlksg

Ulf F M  » 
m âFum cnm D  AMb otsfnH m nw m r*
M r m B f  M fÂ SS M ñ f.C a tA U 4s ,n x .

IF YOUR OKALER DOES NOT 
HAVE MAYFIELD FLO A T VALVBt. 
W RITE US DtllECT. W E W ILL IN 
FORM YOU W HERE TO  PURCHASE 
THEM .

When ytm  w ift$  W sfim ilM n
rastlos ts*
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I FHUITS AND REFRIGERATION.

OqI«  ataTMEft f i r  fruits wiH be (Iven 
its flnA tbenmgh test at s a  intenui- 
tiw sl' asrpooltlon at tbs Wortd'a Pair, 
at St. Louis, in 1104. An imrocnae odd
etorajce warehouse and refriseratingr 
P4ant will be in op«:«tion ôn the 
(rounds and all tests will be of the moat 
practical nature.

Fruit (rowers from tbs qiosC remote 
part of the United States will be afile  ̂
to show their choicest products an^ to 
place th«n on the exUbit tables in per
fect oonditicm. The wonderful strides 
made toward perfection in refrigeration 
make possible this long desired rMuit. 
The strawberry grower in Oregon may 
pick his berries, ship them half across 
the continent to St. Louis, and when 
placed on exhibition they will appear 
as fresh and fair as they were when 
plucked from the vine.

Apples harvested this fall In widely 
separated states will be assembled in 
St. Louis and a year hence, when'hun
dreds of thoiusandB of visitors throng 
the fair grounds the fruit will be shown 
and it will be sedi that it retains its 
beautiful dolors,* -Its texture, aroma and 
flavor. Since the Columbian exposition 
at Chicago ten' years ago mechanical 
refrigeration has advanced In Import
ance by leaps and' bounds. It has revo
lutionized many Industries, and no 
class has received greater or more di
rect benefits than has the Truit grower. 
Cold storage has solved the over-stock
ed market problem, and the “ gluts” of 
ten years ago, then of so frequent oc
currence with j)erishabl€ fruit, are 
•carcely noticeable to-day.

Frederick W. Taylor, chief of the de
partment of horticulture and agricul
ture fo r ' the World's Pair, and Prof. 
John T. Stinson, superintendent of po
mology. a ^  planning to assist the com
missions of the various states and Have 
obtained the uniform rate from all the 
cold storage houses in St. Louis of r.O 
cents per barrel for the storage of ap
ples from October to May. The de- 
partmcfit will receive aJl consignments 
of exhibits and will see that they are 
properly handled. '

The e^p^itlon management, appre
ciating the'jinportance of the cold stor
age indbirtry, has- established the bu
reau of refrigeration and is erecting the 
Refrigerating building, 320 by 210 feet, 
with a model cold storage warehouse of 
more than 300,000 cubic feet capacity.

As the exposition will positively open 
on April 30,1904, and as the space In the 
Palace of Horticulture assigned to each 
state must at all timer be covered with 
fresh fruits, the months of May and 
June next year will necessarily wltnese 
the display of apples kept In cold stor
age. As It has been demonstrated that 
apples may be kept perfectly In cold 
storage for two years it is reasonable 
to assume^ that during the flrat two 
m o n ^  of the World's Fair, and long
er If need be. Iterfect specimens e< 
fruits wiil be daily exhibited.

Many growers hold to the opinion 
that apples keep better If picked be
fore they are fully ripe. Tests In 
cold storage show this to be erroneous. 
Fruit picked b^ore It Ts ripe, before It 
Is fully grown,' is frequently damaged 
by scald, and.it is likely to shrivel eome- 
what. While the fruits should be ripe 
they should not be “dead ripe.” for even 
cold storage will not avert decay then.

While cold storage greatly prolongs 
the life of the strawberry its extremely 
perishable nature will not permit its 
being kept anything like the length of 
time that apples or stone fruit may be 
kept T*wo weeks are considered the 
limit, and this inay be only attained on 
especially firm varieties.

Peaches, too, are given a new lease 
on life by cold storage. Experiments 
have shown that the delicious fruit may 
be kept In perfect condition for two and 
three months. And so it is with plums, 
cherries and many other fruits.

D R A F T HORSES FOR TE X A S .
More interest should be devoted to 

the raising of draft horses throughout 
T^xas in place of so many scrub, 111- 
bied ponies, as the demand for draft 
horses Is increasing more rapidly 
every day.

,Our farn>erB not only need them, but 
the city,dermnd Is greatly increasing 
as the state develops.

At pr«ent It Is almost Impossible to 
step out and buy a good, heavy team 

horses, that has sufflclent weight 
lA 4mw loads tbat are roQulred of or*

dinary dray horses. Most of the draft 
horses at th^ pi î(eDt time are ¿hipped 
In, thus bringing enormous prices 
and. furthermore, taking several 
months in which to become acclimat
ed, causing the purchaser to run all 
chances of losing the animal. If the 
farmers a^d ranchmen of Texas would 
devote more time and money in the 
raising of better and heavier horses 
they w'ould And it much to their ad
vantage and profit. In order to pro
duce good, heavy horses, select good 
brood mares as well as good stallions, 
and do not breed old crippled mares, 
past all other usefulness. But breed 
good, young mares with plenty of 
vitality that are capable of producing 
strong and healthy colts.

And. in breeding to stallions always 
consider brewing, conformation, size, 
•etc. Do not breed to some inferior 
horse, because he is cheap, but re
member the best is always the cheap
est, ‘ fdr .when you get colts of good 
breeding and 'size you will always'find 
a ready market for them.

Draft‘ horses are easily broken and 
controlled, thus causing the owner 
very little expense In breaking.

While some say heavy horses will 
not find a ready marlcet on account 
of the mule, any amount of men 
would not have a mule Ih their busi
ness, provided they could secure draft 
horses.

tBut draft horses arc so scarce, peo
ple are forced to replace them with 
mules, as the ordinary horse has not 
sufficient weight to draw loads re
quired of him. ^

REM ARKS ON PEDIGR EE.
From Secretary W. M. McFadden of 
the American Poland China Record 
Company the following directions have 
been received. They are published In

the hope that Journal readers who fre
quently desire to record hogs may prof
it thereby:

There is only one Swine Record, so 
far as my kiu>wledge goes, that does 
not adhere to the custom of using only 
odd numbers for boars and even num
bers for sows, yet we frequently re- 
cei\-e pedigrees on which this simple 
fact has been overlooked and errors, 
delays and correspondence result. 'This 
is one of the minor points that a breed
er should never overlook. In selling an 
animal to a neighbor, a breeder will 
frequently use a country nick-name as 
a given name for the buyer, then, later 
on, a secretary will be up against the 
proposition of whether Jones and
W. B. Jones Is the same man, or he 
will wonder whether “Shad”  and S. H. 
Smith Is the same fellow. This is a 
small point that should alwa '̂S have 
careful attention. Breeders frequently 
send In pedigrees for animals purchas
ed on which their own names are mis
spelled. Attention should alwaj-B be 
called to this at the time the pedigree 
is sent in. Particular attention should 
be given to having ail pedigrees re
corded for the same person, showing 
the same initials, and to have the 
name always spelled the same. Nearly 
pll breeders after having been in busi
ness a short time drop into ;he habit of 
a regular well established signature. 
They should insist that all pedigrees 
they send, and all duplicates they re
ceive from a secretry’s offioe should 
have exactly the name spelling on 
them. Whene\'eT a man calls my at
tention to his initials, or the proper 
spelling of his name or of his town, I 
at once set him down as a man who is 
on to his job, juid am very glad to com
ply with any reasonable re<iuest to have 
his pedigrees all uniform in these par
ticulars. A breeder should never send 
off a lot of pedigrees for animals he 
has purchased without paying especial 
attention to getting these things ex
actly right. It frequently happens that 
a man’s shipping point is different from 
his postoffice, and a seller will give his 
shipping point as his address. Any 
matter of this kind should In̂ ’arlably 

’ be corrected or attention called to it, 
so that it may appear printed properly. 
My rule is. to give the last address of 
any person referred to on a pedigree. 
This, I believe, is a rule adhered to

by nearly all record aasociatlona. I  
frequently receive pedigrees from the 
man who made them, on which there 
will be given two or three addresses 
for himself.. One annoying source of 
errors is the practice of correcting a 
mistake by writing one figure or letter 
over another. In nearly every in
stance of this kind the error might just 
as well not have been corrected. The 
person who is to determine what It is, 
has to guess at It and that is never sat
isfactory when dealing with pedigrees.

This advice will doubtless prove of 
value in aiding breeders of bloodvid 
hogs to keep their books straight and 
hâ •e their stock properly recorded.

A Balanced Fertilizer.
Bryan ’r>*son, of Carthage, N. C„ g 

well known authority on soil and culti
vation saj’s:

“ A ton of stable manure contains only 
25 pounds of plant food. It should con
tain 75 pounds. Add to each ton a 
sack of Kainit and 130 pounds (say a 
sack) of acid phosphate. Said mate
rials will increase the plant food to 75 
pounds and balance the manure to 
corn. A ton of balanced manure will 
then go as far as three tons of unbaJ- 
ani-ed.”

It is according to the location wheth
er the bees can gnthor enough pollen for 
the making of bee bread. To hurry up 
the rearing of queens the bees must 
have good access to that which they 
convert into bee bread. Some bee keep
ers put shallow dishes around the hives 
containing unbolted flour or rye or oats. 
This is quite a help to the bee that must 
go far to find pollen. When the hot, 
dry days come it Is well to keep fresh 
water near the hives unless there is a 
running stream near by. A bee con
sume]̂  much water.

When writing to advertisers pleas« 
mention the Journal.

CURE DISEASES

I r » .
£•

h

That Destroy Manhood.
Varicocele, Stricture, Contagious Blood Poison, Ner- 

ypus Debility and All Reflex Complications and 
Associate Diseases and Weaknesses of Men.

The man who has been positively cured of a malignant malady pecular to his sex knows 
that a great blight has been lifted from his life. He realizes that he has at last escaped from 
that slavery which has so long held him captive and which has ever been a stumbling block in 
the way of his social success and business prosperity. Having thus regained the greater (iod- 
given power of complete manhood, he re-enters the race for life with renewed hope, ambition 
and courage, and with that vim and vigor which make victory possible in every undertaking. 
This has been the happy experience of legions of men whom I have recently cured for life of 
Varicocele, Specific Blood Poison, Nervo-Sexual Debility and associate or reflex diseases. In 
the treatment of cases of this character, my success has been called “ phenominal,” but it is 
only natural and what should be expected from a physician who possesses special knowledge, 
expert skill, vast experience, thorough scientific equipment and an earnest, industrious mind, 
conscientiously devoted to the welfare of his patients.

VARICOCELE
Under my treatment this insidious disease readily disappears. Pain ceases almost in

stantly. The pools of stagnant blood are driven from the dilated veins, and ail soreness and 
■welling subsides. Every indication of Varicocele soon vanishes and in its stead come the pride 
the power and the pleasure of perfect health and restored manhood.

STRICTURE.
My cure dissolves the Stricture completely and removes every obstruction from the urin

ary passage, allays all inflamation, slops every discharge, reduces the prostate gland, cleanses 
and heals the bladder and kidneys, invigorates the weakened organs and restores health and 
soundness to every part of the body affected by the disease.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON.
My special /orm of treatment for Contagious Blood Poison is practically the result of my 

life work and is endorsed by the best physicians of this and foreign countries. It contains no dangerous drugs or injurious medicines of any 
kind. It goes to the very bottom of the disease and forces out every particle of impurity. Boon every sign and symptom disappear com
pletely and forever. The blood, the tissue, the flesh, the bones, and the whole system is cleansed, purified and restored to perfect health 
and the patient prepared anew W  the duties and pleasures of life. ,

Weak Men.
T can restore your lost vitality. All disorders of Nervous System arising from excesses of any kind and associated with symptoma 

of Exhaustion, General Debility, Nervousness, Low Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Loss of Memory, Palpitatioq. of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Irrita
bility of Temper, Sexual Weakness, and other functional disorders, yield to my method of treatment with startling rapidity.

Lost Manhood.
I have a copyright, given me by the Government, on a remedy for Ijost Manhood and Seminal Emissions, which never fails to cura 

Will give a thousand dollars for any case I take and fail to cure.
Reflex Diseases.

Many ailments are reflex, originating from other diseases. For instance, organic weakness«ometimes comes from Varicocele or Strie- 
tnre. Innumerable blood and bone diseases often result from contagious taints in the system or physical or mental decline frequently fot 
low Lost Manhood. In treating diseases of any kind I always remove the origin—I cure the cause.

30 Years Experience. ' iq
Enables me, after a thorough examination, free of charge, to tell you if your case is curable. If it is not I will teU you so; 'ft cnrsbl« 

and I take your case, I will give you a written legal guarantee of a positive cure. Send for symptom blank aUd book on diseases of men, also 
work on chronic diseases free on application.

Consultation and Examination FREE.

D R .  J .  H .  T E R R I L L ,
S « 5  H a l o  » t r c c t ,  D A L L A S ,  T C X A » . ,

D r. J . H . T E R R IL L , M . D .
Persons comlpcr to Dallas for medical treatment are respectfully requested to interview the banks and leadino. business firms as to the best and most reliable specialist in the city.
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Dutchman Disc Plows.
The only successful Disc plow 

for steam plowins:*̂

TH E  H O R S S . j
■' ftt *y>fx*y<4

Colic should be fTsarded sYSlnst by 
proper feeding cere. It le eaalef 
to prevent the disease than to e E ^  W 
cu^. "

If you want the BEST get this one. Our Four Disc Plow can 
be reduced to THREE and our three to TWO. No side draft. 
No wearing of the Disc Boxes, If - you are interested let ub 
send you the Circular— it tells the story.

n U S  MOLINE PLOW
I D A L L A S ,  TEXJIS.

A FEW POINTS ON DRIVtNQ.
The principle acquiremeats of a food 

horseman or horsewoman are conlU 
dence, flrnuiesi and seIf>eontroL It la 
necessary for one to know an asimai 
in order to gain its oonfidenca

Continual jerkins or whipping a 
horse often worries it more than its 
work and ip also liable to produce bad 
acting in high strung animals.

Never strike or punish a horps un
less absolutely necessary, but 'when 
necessary to do so, use a good whip 
with suffloient forcse to tO produce 
a sting‘ that will remain In a horse’s 
fnemory for some time. This la much 
more efiecUve than to keep the whip 
continually* moving while driving.

Drivers should require strict obedi
ence from their horses while in har
ness or sUble. It is unnecessary to 
act cruelly or too severe but firmness 
is absolutely necesseary.

Fine, showy animals are often BpoH-

Tlie PlMsire i f  RMlIig
ü  fttteod gfliBiB fôo^  ftmflitnttiidtt

k  taped.

fkfilllT LM6f f  SHUTS
wttt tVBitr« ft firn rftffift ^ftg.

••Willi.** • 'ìn r tW r ’*

U H e B t i M T u  niW t .
■ •«N t h . B—St sP 'l ts  k ls ' .

»E initt intuic tanittis.
Veur Desiar Bella TSeai

pmU

Q L E IM  R O S E ,
 ̂ Hundreds of Flowing Wells, Sulphur, Iron, Magnesia, and Freestone Water.

 ̂Situated in Somorvelle Co., surrounded by scenery equal to Swltiierland, a 
farming country unsurpassed for cotton, com, wheat, oaU, fruit gardening, 
and truck farming land. Address,

Glen R o s e  Real Estate C o m p a ny .
Q le n  R o s o , T e x a s .

m I ̂ ||I I I nil II II I I n
sm hTagularity in ieatli d^valopment 
the«« temporary -teeth gat khu;ned ift 
between two pemmoeat ftpaa. and, if 
allowed to go on, theae teeth gét pueh- 
ed aaide. and the reaQlt ia-dedgranSty} 
therefore the mouth ahoaild |e her»- 
fully examined at thk ; pdrlod Âad 
auch irregularitieB ad ju at^ -. Kat.enljr 

ed on account of the wey they—are fanga but the crowns of thé èfickt
handled, on the other hand an Infer- teeth get jammed in ftnd hftve to
lor horse may be trained by a skilled removed. . , ' .. ,,
horseman and made to appear much young horses are often eont to the 
better than he really Is. doctor to have tbe’ iainpaa bipnit «ut«

Skillful drivers are exceedingly rare, t>ecauae the yonngsters waa feed- 
which Is much to 'b e  regretted, and well.. Inveotigation showed ,tha^ 
inferior driving is detrimental to any cause of the ta^uble waa irregular* 
hortîe. While good driving it a pleas- dentition^«» that after.tikU'WM
ure to the person driving and a com- remedied the oolt returned So hip ked 
fort to thooft In the carriage. prospered, while the lampas suht

The skillful, fearless driving of without "firoi'* A. wOfd; hère
spirited horses is justly consldvered an â ĵ̂ ut this "lainpas” huslné«. may pOt 

^  ^ ^ ^  accomplishment, as it excites admlr- ^ 1^,. When a cott hai Ji fAvor or
T h ®  O r e a t c s t  H e a l t h  ation in the beholder and create« an irritation, this larnpd®.. dT

R e « o r t  In  T e x a ® ,  intense Interest and pleasure for the of the gums »appetfs, and as /

For Sale or Rent with Improvement Privileges.
130 Acres In Ora.vfjon County. Texas, of unimproved land. Pin* soil, irood locality. Rood timber. Here is an o(>iK)rtunity to the man who wants a home on his own terms. Write for particulars today to

M R 5. J. C. LEA, 309 W orth  St., Dallas, Texas.

9BBWTKE

tH. ...

performor. heated state of the «ystem áábsldeg
under aetkm of tbo usual ’

MANAGEMENT OF TH E  COLT. «welling of the gums, termed f¿ih-
Discusslng the best method of man- pas, subsides also; it is about tlie samé 

aging a colt, a well known veterinary gp the gum boil in the hutpan being  ̂
authority writes: . but the ancient farrier gave the Pame

Never allow the colt to ru n ‘ with lampas and it has stuck’ to it through 
the mother while she is at work or all ages. Coito. suffer diT Bdfne Jafids 
on the road, as both mother and colt from a languid oot^ditiioii 
will w'orry a great doal for each other, which retards denUlipn.* 9<M  ̂-èktrft 
while if left in the bam they soon ttfA  is needcdi suoh as eats, corn.aand 
learn to forget each other for the ĝ ood upland hay, unless atténtid» 1« 
time they are apart, and It 1« a great p^j^. <i<he colto become run •.<»
deal better for thu colt, while the condition when thus affected, and too 
mare Is much more agreeable to work, remain so tor good, b e l^  list*
Aim to keep the colts growing well, i«««, flat aided creatures, with an qwe's 
and see to it that tha colt Is getting neok and tucked up belly; Taiaî  ft 
a good grain ration and is in good picture of sorrow and .Farmers and Mechanics National Bank ‘O'*« m w«.mnr «m,. « wm th.»

F O R T  W O R TH , T B X A 9 , undergo this tax In better shape than FEED MARE AHP f^pAt. .
.jjtyiTAL AND FBOFITS - B2T0f000.BQ not properly cared for. Always aJm The» mare ahould be fed <we1l̂  enoilgH

OFPlCBRi AND DIRECTORS:
r W. SPENCER. PresKtot. D W. HUMPHREYS. Vlos-Pree BRN O. SMITH, CMhler. BBN H. MARTIN
MARY J. HOXIB PAUL WAPLEBJ. D. HAMILTON O. R HOXIB

to keep them growing In a good thrlf- to allow her to supply the*foaJ ;wlth 
ty condition on feeds that are rich abundant, rich, Rutrltloua milk, writes 

[, AMistoat CiMht«r. in bone and nvuacle making material. Dr. A. 0. Alexandarv Her^food should 
m .*p! S ^ lI ?  encourage a  superabund- be rich in nitrogenous ingredients, tot

O O R R E 3 R O N D E N O B  M O U O IT E O ,

S E E D  W H E A T .
 ̂ We are state agents for the 101 Live Stock Co., of Bliss, 0 . T., for 

their famous White Wonder, Red Russian and Frost Proof May Seed 
Wheat. Yielded this year from 32 to 52 bushels per acre. Send fo  
samples and prices. Headquarters for Rye, Barley, Winter Turf Oats 
Rescue and Bermuda GVass, Alfalfa and all seasonable seeds. Send for 
catalogue. T E X A S  S E E D  a n d  E L nO R A U  C O » «

3 8 7  E lm  S tr e e t»  D ella e» T e x a e .
The Large.st Seed Store in the South. Mention this paper when writing.

RYE FOR W IN TE R  PASTUR E. thor* 1« a «uffloofney of r«in after It
If a patch of rye l.a desired for win- Is sown to root It flrmly. AbOu<t one

t.r pa.lur.. It ahould be ,o „n  with- >>u,h,I of , „ d  to th, ,cre  I. .ufllclOBt. ¿ o » ;V  ¡ . m i » « . ,  moUr. m .T 'b o 'h i r i t l " ________
. .  It tin, very quickly .nd _v»ry „ n -  followed by th« . ,« t b  „ t .  dnd will do m«l> «0 proront wob
erously, which makes it »oon cover intended for life. THb shedding or trouble as “optoporoef«” (Mg t « d ) .  
the ground. casting of these temporary teeth takes Jfb fOfti fterti must he Ret If b«M re-

— ..1  place in the upper and lower jawbones • «ults «re to be Obtained tn horse hresd-
It Is best to separate the lambs that pertod. Therefore the colt ing. Foal fleeh la to be frat m

out delay, so that It will have attained 
a substantial growth before the ad-
v#‘nt of cold weether. It thrivee beet 
on medium to fortlle land that has 
been broken during the summer 
months or upon cornfields that have 
received clean cultivation. Rye will are being prepared for market from the at his third year hog «Ixteen perma- feeding the mare*, and as toon as po«-

nent teeth, eight In each jaw. above sfpie soppfytni^ the fbol« wHh a genef- 
do well CAvn on .grassy cornfields when th« flock, so that they may below; that is to say, when dentt- oqg rotten of nltrogenoaia fftedo, ¡eftdk.»
put In with shovel plows, provided be put on a feed that will fatten them, tien goes on regularly. When there'fti oB V eilftT i gQgfhitfeS; ' ' '  "  * ^

y >
* .  , »  • . •  '  V  • •

• - V A -  • •  4 '.

ence of fat by feeding oerbonaeoous ^theee are most r^uired for frame 
foods, vuch os com, a« this will spoil building, ’ she should be allowed to 
the be»t colt The ftiwt imar after «uckle her foal often if the is worked 
weaning is usually the hordeet time «„fl never when she is tired ' and 
In the life of the colt, and we should «weaty, It dees not pay to allow th« 
give them extra osre and feed at .that to run with the mare at plow or 
time, as It will effect a saving In the the way to town. Milk is taken
end and develop the colt Into a better often In this way, but* not In suitable 
horse and of finer quality. condition for the foal, an«} besides thlg

the foal is getting joo much fatiguing 
CARE OF THE TEETH. work ill foHowtng Its dam. Work the

It is aa Important that the teeth of mare lightly, If at a-U- Before, it Is too 
young horses or colts receive osrt and late put in a strip of fodder com «long» 
attention between the second and side of the pasture. lAt it be, say, 
third years as it is for the teeth of ten rods wide, and plant the oorn thick* 
young children. Mouth defects arise ly with the seeder, b«.ving some ftt 
from neglect and both theee often re- the spouts shut <KE. Plant .oteatml 
main to adulthood, proving unpleas- times, with a ftw days bscwsen such 
ant and unsightly, but in the' horse seeding. Use this srnA*n com fodder 
family the neglect leads to Imperfect for the mares to help sut the psftiurcg 
mastication, impoverished condition, and feed the mare« in addition gsn- 
irritability, digestive disturbances, erously upon oats, bren (Myd eut hay.. 
eye derangement and other ills. It Wet this food with weissees water if ^ 
should be remembered that • between ' you want Into of milk asd can kec® 
the ages of two years and nine months flies out of fha stabisw 
to three years the two central Incisors Just os curly ae pesenUe let fbola 
are cost to make room for two per- team to eat a mixture of crushed oats, 
manent incisors in their stead, for bran and dried bloodMOiL' Theka, 
the former were only fragile, tempo- '«loog  with flaxseed meal, are thé food« 
rary foal’s teeth and had fulfilled their frame building, end If fhora Is ftup 
purpose. At or about the some time tendency to Iboak bones. ' add bone« ’

tlfur-
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and teams employe<> ore conaumlnc • 
creat deal of hay end provisions and 
the demand has been so irreat for hey 
that almost the entire crop of this eea-

Breeders W h o  Seek Y o u r Tra d e

Shorthorns.
Qd Jot esle- 

Mrea Tenhtsseé

tA c
T » '

êdird atid
éraüeI* iaO-

Ihiiivul-
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ropifvr eoaleat and ether wild west at> tua has been bought up at 110 per ton.
tractions' will be held at Houston, Sept. --------
22, 2* and M, Cattlemen alonir the New Mexico line

**"’ •*■•' In the Panhandle country are laying
An ei^Uoa is te be held In Hill *^Alte o* nlghta worrying about the 

county Seistembcr If to determine »tatue of their paetures. Surveyors who 
w ith e r  o f not irveetock shall be per- At work <>etermlnlnf the
mitted to fun at larfe there In the fu- boundary have hinted that a slice of 
ture. land several miles wide will be cut o.T

-------  of Texas and annexed to its Western
neighbor. This has prompted the Ama
rillo Champion to remark that ’ ’many 
a land holder on the border will wake

The ajMin« calf brandint on West 
Texas raaohes is now over, and the 
fensrad opinion among itinchthen is 
that the calf crop is much better this “ P morning and find himself in

LA N D A  C A T T L E  CO.,
(ilnrry l«anda. Alsr.). New Braunfela. Tex. Breeders of rvglsterecl and hiali

trade Silurih«)rn, Hed i'ulled ami Pulled 
urham cattle. 160head in registered h<̂ d. Young stock of both sexes always on hand for sale. Ranch one mile from station. Correspondence sollc'to<l.

M. K. A  R. H. SHIN ER,
San Antonio, Tex. Breeders of registered Shorthorn cattle. Over 100 head of reglsterfd bulls to select from. Address at 1017 South Flores street.

¿wsstewitw ÍF#KÉ«1 
B fût tale. Chdios tSttOg

bull» and high gtmi*ê pi both'  “ ■ Rahch Buulli

seasob than usual.

Oh tb» American ranch located near 
HredeatL Aria., the gtaaa is the larg
est ever known at this season of the 
)rear. All along the foothills of the 
mountains the grass is almost a foot 
high.

i1exlco and without any title lo 
d.”

R EG IS TE R E D  SHO R THO RN  and
Polled Durham cattle. Qregory, Tex. 

Cuttle raised in fever district. Cham- l)lon Shoi tliorn herd at Te.xns State Fair, laui aud lOoi; also champion Polled Dur
ham iierd In state of Texas. JOSEPH 
F. GHEKN A CO.

fí5*£íf '***■ registered ff* • *• two-year-old

,TT uwws orea to w arrior a n , Pa- 
PatHpliiiaft 4tja; also âfty 

Is f * ™  tomalea'^H to ¿Li« brod as A* any Innhe Stato.
.W .&  THARP, Mgr.

í^ítORRIETORS,
tîiJr V r X S ï  "S¿a*ísa

The live stock inspectom of Graham 
county. Aria., are now rounding up all 
of the broncho horses found in that 
county that have hot been branded. 
When gathered in these horses are 
sold according to law.

Polis Qt both sex*. ---------------- T̂ow thé'duatantmo
lor prtgei.

Judge I. L. Martin of Uvalde, has just 
closed a deal for 11,418 acres in Ut’alJe 
and Kinhey counties to Mr. C. S. Ken
nedy at Battle Creek, Mich., for 75 
cents an acre. The aalo was effected by 
a San Antonio real eatate firm.

In the Pecos Valley country one day 
last W’eek Tom Wheatt and Ben Pate, 
two of the most sclentlflc ropers that 
ride the range, encountered two large 
lobo wolves and after an exciting cha.s<>, 
they succeeded In dfoplng nooses about 
the necks of the monsters and bring
ing them into camp. They were Hue 
specimens of their kind. It Is not out 
of the ordinary to rope panthers, bears, 
deer or even coyotes, but it Is extreme
ly rare that a grown loafer wolf is las
soed. Their exploit Is described as "a 
unique feat of the art.”

WM. KUYKENDALL, Tildan, Taxas,
Breeder Of registered Shurihorn caC- 

tle.
DURHAM  PARK SHO R THO R N S—  Herd Bulls: Young Aiica's Prinea
nilll.t chumpion bull of Texas; Imp. Count Mysle l«:<Tril, bred by Ooo. Camp
bell. AberdeetiMhlre, Bcutland. DAVIO HARUELD, I.lbeily Hill. Tex.

M IS C ELLA N EO U S  STO CK N OTES.
James Clnmp of Brackett has sold to 

Nath Underwood of Ban Antonio a car
load of horses and mules at prices 
ranging from 55.00 to 110.00.

LO UIA B. BROWN, Smithfiatd, Tax,, 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn catUSk Young stock for sals.

JU L E  G U N TER , Gainesville, Texas.
I have 300 strictly pure bred registered bulls for sale. Write me your wants.

H. O. SAM U ELL, DALLAS, TE X A S ,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a dosen young registered bulls for saJa

iti connection with thé street fair .at
finnis a "roping contest’^ .1» .  cu iiiB  H. rop in g  Cl

* 7 y i í? 2 5 ‘l '* ^ " '5  laa  SMuraay.Hereford catUa lorgest hard
,®%.Sl'*Arahflne lias. None but b l^

!*• htilli lA service; Lord Wilton. GroW 
'•uardeid and Anxiety strgins. Mia 

^ th  «jeXfS. kept ou Sagt^w ft  nob. 
r fort W m h. Xuae and tie. «T 

-He your ttants. fi. ^  RHOMETWrt 
l̂ erth* T*g. Phone 861

Lon
Was

Mims
held
won

J. F. Fears and T. F. Benge of Con
cho county, bought 220 head of mixed

V. O. H IL D R E TH ,
Breeder of registered and full blood 

Shorthorn cattle. Young stock tor sals 
Xt all tlm-s. Cattle and residence at 
Iowa station, on T. and P. rallroaiL 15 nillea wiHt of Fort Worth. Postofflos  ̂Aledo, Texas.

•I. L OMDWiaK, OftEBSON, TBX„ 
^  Ifeár fiort. Wsrth. breeder of register- 
M lfs^  ugh grade Heretord «auto.iwr sale.II II, A

^  T P  ©b o v e  s t o c k  FABId,

dKdlce Idt of yòdhg bulla and heifers
iplc prices, bnHer sale at reasonable prici reeding

dgnaidereA All Panhandle raised. Only 
fMdt clAss bulls, both as to breeding an«i 
Mdivldqality kept In service. U, S. 
.w IBDDINOTON. manager.

the purse offered by the merchants tot *he«p from J. O. and Walter Smith at
thè dkampion roper. Time—1 minute ^  head.
aivd t seconds. Frank Parks second. ——
Time—1 minute and 28 seconds. Nines, a well known sheep-

man of the Sonora country, ha.s re-
J. H. Knowles has surren<Jered pos- PurchoeM about IWO head of

Session of his 12-sectlon ranch and 626 RheeP_from parties out In the Pecos val- 
head of cattle of the lÌaller Crees brand county of New Mexico at 12.25 
of Hereford cattle, 25 miles southwest around, 
of Midland, to F, F. Rànkln, who re- ~
oenRy purchased the outfit. This herd It Is an old saying that one has to go 
is among the finest In that section. aw'ay from home to find out what his

-------- neighbors are doing. Here is "one" on
the Journal from the American Wool

"Messrs. Sanger
The McKinlei' ranch In Concho coun 

ty, coneieting of 17.280 acres, has been and Cotton Reporter:

T H E  J. W. BURGEON COM PANY, 
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn and double standard Polled Durham cattle. Young stock of both classes for aela W. W. and J. I. BUROBSS, managers  ̂Port Worth, Toxas.

B LU E V A L L E Y  HERD
Immune Shorthorn cattle. Founda

tion consists of get of Mr. Leonard’s 
"Lavender Viscount," and Mr. Gentry’s 
noted bull "Victorious." A few bull 
calves for sale. Write for price» J. W. 
CAREY, Armstrong, 1. T.

C R E 8 C E R T HERD,
registered S h orthorn  

catUa, young stock, both sexes, for sale. Address CHAB. MALONEY, Haslet, 
Texas.

J
Ireedef of pure-bfed Hereford càttla 
inch in QpiiAd oouaur, Texas*) Both 
fki foir sale. Aadfsss inraWsr 817, Begii- 
iL Tezae.

sold to a company consisting of B. M. 
MulHns of Florence, and others. The 
price was 875,000 cash. Possession will 
be given on November 1. The company 
will fAlss only thogoughbred Herefords.

tQ IBTEBËD H ER EFO R D  . BULLS, 
go knd Ihree-year-olds, Imapuned. 
iboA GMa W .P. COATÍ». Ab-

— -.»e ; '------------------
R g if P otted  C a ttle .

FO kU P CATTLE. - - -J p ___
î UCHB.. R. r

||$M FOkUP CA 

Tex.
Red Pohed Mtlle of 

D. No. 1.

Bros, of Dallas, Tex., have Just made 
a large shipment of cotton duck manu
factured In that state. The shipment 
consisted of twenty-six carloads of cot
ton duck to be used In manufacturing

—----  sacks for picking cotton. There were
Thiw  hundred and sixty head of two 1400 bales, each containing 800 yards, 

and three-year-old steers, sold by J. V. a total of 1,120,000 yards; and this pro- 
Ellls of Befevllle to Captain Hines Clark duct goes to points in Texas, Indian 
of Alice, stampeded while being driven Territory and Oklahoma Territory, 
to the shipping pens. The thermometer nearly all within 100 miles of Dallas, 
registered N in the shade, no wind The shipment is valued at about 1100,- 
was blowing and as a result of the run QOO."
In the suh seventeen head died before '
dark.

IRON ORE HERO
heifers for sala Breeder, 

W. O. Alorgilg«. Pittsburg. Tex.

CAMP CLAr W RBO POLLBO
CUM . J..M. tm H tu a a. pra,., v m - 

tthdele  ̂ Tex.

S TO C K M EN  W ON O U T.
Kansas cattle shippers have won 

their fight before the Stats Board of 
Railroad Commlssioneni. The railroads

W. é* CLIFTON, ^ _
W a ^  Tex., breeder ef RBD POLLED 
CATTLE. Berkshire Hogs and Angora 
OoaU. ,

-iA N  MARCOi VALLEY MERO*» 
lìégistered R»d Polled cattle for 

gain.* J. U JBHNIMOB A B R a. Mar- 
tmdals. Tex.
TEXAS raised Bed Potted ^ l ls  tat sale. 
H oW tX L  MBOe.. Brtah, Texas.

Sheep owners In Texas and New Mex
ico are protesting against the federal 
order requiring the ^pping of all range ot Kansas had announced an advance 
sheep prior to shipment, no matter what In freight rates for Sept, 5th, which the 
the destination may be. The order is cattlemen declared was equal to a raise 
intended as a protection against scab, of 15 per cent. The cattlemen Imme- 
but Its application to sheep Intended dlately carried their grievance to to the 
for Immediate slaughter is causing commissioners and a lively light has 
tome trouble. In progress' for several days. Last

—— Thursday the railroads announced that
The building of the big dam by the the proposed rate would not be put in 

government on the Salt flyer In Arl* force and conceded all that the cat- 
tona for irrigating purposes, is already tiemen were contending for. This ends 
benefiting the farmers and stockmen of the case and the stockmen declare that 
that country. The large force of men they have achieved a notable vlciofy.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED  
SHORT HORNS AND POLAND 
CHINA HOGS FOR SALE.

Young bulls by the UnUefealcU SIOOO bull 
HuyaF Cup No. 123UV3 and out of $600 cows. Poland China ll»Td headed by Perfect Sunshine No. 28127 by "Perfect I Know," 
whose g<‘t has never known defeat in the 
Show HI UK* Sows in hers by the I26J0 "Corrector" and the Grand Sweep Stakes 
winner, "Proud I*erfeotlon,’’ sire of America's greatest prise wiuera JNO. HL BROWN, Oranbury, TeX.
WM. D. A GEe*. Pf. CRAIG,

Graham, Tex., on Rock Island railroad, below quarantine line, breeders of rsgie- 
tcred Shorthorns and double-standard Polled-Durhams. Young bulls and belters of Mervlceable age, pur own ralMing, for sale. All of the olnesl and best Shorthorn tribes and of the choicest breeding. 
Correspondence Invited and all Inqulrleii answered.
WM. A W. W. HUDSON^ OsinesvIlK Texas. Exclusive breeders of reglstar- ed Shorthorn cattle.

Aberdeen Anous.

IMëllWW

THE A. p : NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.

R EG IS TE R E D  ANGUS C A T T L E ,
Texas ralflod, highest grade. Try the Doddlea for market toppers. H ornl^ and 

harmless malea and fenteios for sale at 
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. RUSHING, Weatherford. Tex.

A L L E N D A L E  HERD,
Aberdeen Angus, ths oldest and larg- set herd in the United States. Registered animals on hand at all times for sals at rasonable prices. Pour splendid Im-

iorted bulla at head of herd. Address MOMA8 .1. ANDF.RSON, manager, Allendale Farm. Rural Hoxitet No. 8, Tola,

rtoeK TABm . GALrairoif.
« w a G R Ü  eH . F e«*e  sSS Teas

(laoerpeiated) 
reisiepiiWIi 
W T PRABBON. Sslesnue.

Sett
I, »leMtfl gralM.

c. P.

OsswS T to 1. LtaM____  ___»OeeeeHt.‘ Al««(Bskapiato
I ewaepsed S«4l Wiitoi lOaiM*.) lUS.». '  -

Allen county, Kansas, and visit the hera
ihere; or. address ANDERSON dt FIND- 
MY, Props., Lake Foresi. Ilia
When you write to a^ertlisra, that 

you saw It in Ths Jouriul.

T. B. tAUNBBKt, OeaM Maasger W. B. JART, 8ee*y i
T. m. tAUMBBRg sad B^BACKBTT, Baleessea.

GEO.W.SAUNDERS COMMISSION CO.
H i l l  »ORTH STOCK IM DS. Fnt »o n t. T e U i.

ContitR y w  Stock to us at Fort Worth. S t  LouU. K s w s S % ,
^ t .  Joseyh or Chicago.

s e e  MARKET RCPQRT~r>—  bii ApRllBBtlMk

« « B i s m w f c  t a g s ?

Btrse Live Stock Commission C o .!
Capital S to«k  $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Paid op .

FO R T W O R TH .

Bluinets ̂ Established 18 7 1 . 

KANSAS C ITY . CAST ST. LOUIS;
Ths oldeet. loryst and best eommlssloo eompoay dolor boslDsea OCR SPBCIALTIRS: Best prices, eotisteous treatment sod peosipe returoa Ship ■■ your ssMIe. Im>ss end sheep end you will moke no missske. Our salesmea ore 
at mtmf yean experiesoe. oad know the voloe of Uvs sioek oad how to eeO them, 'l e a s t  IwMsh ii s gearoatss oar stmomsit wiU slwoys reoslvs ths hlghsst martMtpdees for |



TH E JOURTiAE.

S W IN E
To be healthy and vigorous the pork

er must have good-sized bones, with 
solid flesh attached.

Instead of being required to fight for 
existence the runt pigs should be care
fully fed and nutured. Let the chil
dren take care of them.

Pigs permitted to run In a feed lot 
should be as nearly the same size as 
possible, otherwise it will be a case of 
the survival of the fittest

The best results are obtained by 
weaning the pigs between the ages of 
seven and ten weeks. If allowed to 
suck longer, they will drain the sow's 
vitality and greatly reduce her In flesh.

Keep a sow long enough to find out 
what she can do In the breeding pen; 
If she turns out to be a good one, keep 
her for several years; if a jsoor one, 
get rid of her, for a farmer can no 
more afford to keep poor breeding 
sows than a dairyman can afford to 
keep poor cows.

PEDIGR EE AN D Q U A L ITY .
A good pedigree In a good animal Is 

a good thing, but a poor pedigree In a

D U R O C -JER S EYS .

J. W. B U T T E R F IE L D , Mulvane, Kan.,
It. R. 2. Breeder of pure blood Duroc 

Jerseys. Pigs for sale.
S U N N Y  SLOPE HER D

Of Duroc Jersey swine. Pigs for sale. 
Write your wants. ED. EDMONSON, 
Newark, Tex.
A R TE S IA  FARM D U R O C -JER S EY S

Pigs ready to ship. TOM FRAZIER, 
Morgan. Tex.

. B ER K SH IR E.

EN G LISH  B ER K S H IR E HOGS
WALTER E. DAVIS &. BRO., Sherman, Tex., R. F. D, No. 3.

B ER K S H IR E HOGS
For sale by M. C; ABRAMS. Manor, 

Travis County, Tex.
EN G LIS H  BER K8H IR E8.

For sale. Write J. C. WELLS, Howe, Texas.
JE R S E Y  C A T T L E , B ER K S H IR E

Swine and Shropshire shee  ̂ for sale. SPHINOSIDE JERSEY FARM, Denton, 
Tex.
HOM E FARM HERD.

Breeder and Importer of English Berkshire swine. J. C. COBB, Proprie
tor, Dodd City, Tex.
LIL LA R D  FARM B ER KSH IR ES.

Nothing In hog line for sale until 
after April 15. B. P. Rock eggs from 
prize-winning stock at San Antonio 
fair, at |1.50 per setting. Few cockereds 
at 12.00. GEO. P. LILLARD, Seguin, 
Tex. Box 210.

POLAND C H IN A . ,

QCHAROSON HERD POLAND CHINASXX Herd headed by the great Quy Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C3C7, assisted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson. Dallas County, Texas.
H IG H LA N D  BRED PO LAN D C H IN A

Hogs. Choice pigs now ready to ship.
rWrite your wants. NAT EDMONSON, rman. Tex.

P LA IN V IE W  HER D POLAND C H IN A
Swine. 1 represent the leading families of the United States. Pigs ready to ship. C. C. MAYNARD. Prosper, Tex,

LO N E STAR HERD 
Poland China Swine, be ready to Ship Jan. 1, 1908.

STWW'ART, JR., Sherman, Tex.

poor animal Is not worth anything, be
cause the progeny may resemble tht< 
parent and not the pedigree, says 
Farmer's Tribune. In selecting the 
breeding animal see that the individual 
Is a good one knd then look up the ped
igree; but if it be a poor one, waste no 
time on the pedigree. If a poor animal 
has a good pedigree, it shows that 
there were poor animals somewhere 
along the line and It inherited the form 
of these poor ancestors, and it will not 
do for the farmer to rely upon a good 
Individual without any pedigree, be
cause once in a w’hlle a good individual 
wlU appear, although all his ancestors 
may have been poor individual ani
mals. Get the good Individual with the 
good pedigree and-then you are safe.

The hog that Is bred, fed and han
dled so that he can be sent to market 
at ten months old is the one for the 
farmer. There was a time, and not so 
very long ago either, when shoats were 
carried through the winter and on to 
next winter, but that way of handling 
hogs has passed, never to return, for 
farmers have learned a better way.

E D U C A TIN G  T H E  PIG.
A traveler who recently returned 

from Germany states that at fe'chladen 
he observed a plgg*ry where 400 head 
are growtt from 40 pounds to 400 
pounds in four months.

The small pigs are put in perfectly 
clean cemented floors» wiailed and 
sealed pens. They are then edu#at#*d 
In cleanliness, which is done In the 
most simple manner by placing a bit 
of fresh manure in a place near the 
opening for removal. They are kept 
In a light litter of straw and after four 
months are as clean as the day thej' 
were put in without any cleaning. The 
pig Is naturally a clean animal, al
though some farmer» are determined 
that he shall not be.

STUDEBAKER FARM WAGONS
Measure up to the highest standard for appearance,,  s^ength of diattrial, 

perfection in workmanship, and long continued service.
- I ■ /

Every conceivabe 
size and style of 
Farm and Busineß 
Wago ns are car
ried in stock at 
the Dallas Branch 
Hous e; also a large 
and complete as
sortment of Bug- 
gi es.Phaetons.Sur- 
re ys,Carriages and 
H arness of all 
kinds and prices.' 

Mail orders re-
ceive prompt attention. Ask for our catalogue and prices, or call at our 

R EPO SITO R Y, 317-319 ELM S T ., DALLAS. TE X A S .

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. C0„
WM. T. FULTON, Manager.

A BRILLIANT QUARTETTE OF FINE
PIANOÄ.

Fall pljn will 
JOHN W.

SPRING D ALE HERD
__ ^  Polajid Chinas. Choice boarsrsady for service lor |25. grandsona of 
tmy old herd boor Catcher 2»71. the great Bt. Louia Fair winner. C. W. THOMAS, Pottsboro, Te»x.
ELM W OOD FARM

Poland Chinas, present and orginal home of aweepatakea boar, Dallaa 1800. 
Dallaa and San Antonio 1901. Pigs, both aexe*. prlc^ to sell. W. M. KERR. Vineland. Collin Co.. Tex.
O A K LA N D  HERD

;^ney Poland Chinas. Headed by Oakland Chief, greatcat breeding boar In the South. Pigs now ready to ship. M. M. OPFUTT. Cleburne. Tex.
GRAYSON C O U N TY

Poland Chinas. Choice spring pigs ready to ship. A. MILLER, Box 235. Sherman. Tefx.
HOGS! HOGS! HOG8I

The new type of Hoga-Ouinea-E»aex I now have an eetgbllshed breed, an solid black; short, thin ear»; short head; long, 
low, broad backs; matures eiarly: can be 
fattened any age—in fact, are always fat;

SOME PO IN TS A B O U T  HOGS.
The swine Introduced into the Unitei 

States by the early colonists were of 
Inferior stock, and the Improvement In 
breed is the result of careful selection, 
breeding and feeding In comparative
ly recent years. Size was formerly 
the chief aim of breeders, and was in
sisted upon, regardless of proportion, 
per cent of offal or cost of production, 
says the last census report.

Between 1818 and 1830 the Chester 
White was evolved as a distinct breed 
by the cro.ssing of some large, white 
stock from Bedfordshire, England, 
with the white hogs then common In 
Chester county, Pennsylvania, The 
Berkshire w"as Introduced from Eng
land about 1830, b\it did not come into 
general favor till the decade of 1870 to 
1880. The Poland-China originated In 
Southwestern Ohio between 1838 and 
1840, from the crossing of various mi
nor breeds. It wos known by many 
names, from among which, • in 1872, 
that of Poland-Chlna was selected by 
the national convention of swine- 
breedera. This breed w’as crossed with 
the Berkshire, resuPing In better form 
and fattening qualities and In estab
lishing the black color with white 
markings.

The Interest In swine breeding in re
cent years Is illustrated by the dates 
of first registration of the different 
swine-breeders’ associations, which 
were as follows; American Berkshire, 
1875; Standard Poland-.China, 1877; 
Central Poland-Chlna, 1879; American 
Chester White, 1884; American Essex, 
1887; Amerioan Duroc-Jersey, 1890; 
S'&ndard Chester White, 1890. As a 
result of thi» Interest on the part of 
breeders, swine In this country have 
attained an admirable standing with 
regard to forth, bone, per cent of offal 
and time of maturity. Because of its 
favorable conditions of soil and cli
mate, and Its vast annual crops of In
dian com .the chief food for swine, the 
North Central division has become the 
seat of the greatest swine-rearing in
dustry In the workl

K I N A B E  S T A R R

Jesse F re n c h Richmond
CLOSEST PRICES.

. EASIEST TERMS.
Our bid for your patronage. Deal with us and save the middleman’s

profit.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
J. C. PHELPS, Mgr.,

Factories: Richmond, Ind. 3 8 0  l^ lm  S t . »  O a l l o s .

for 
dosage

B E S T  PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG. 
BlacKlegoids afford the latest and best method of vacdnatioii 

simplest, safest, surest. They are always leady 
measuring or miking is necessary. Accuracy of 

is always assured, because each BlacKlegoid 
(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid In|ector is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
Blacklegoids are sold by druggists; askforthtm.

Our iMwlj priaUd *l(ht-j)a«t foldrr on tka “  Caaaa and Katora o( Blacklag -  ia aC 
iburaat to itockmaa. Writ, for It; it ia fr ...

PARKE, DAVIS d  CO. -  D E TR O IT, M IC H .
ftaihclMa: N.w York, Kanaaa City, Balttmora, N.w Orlaaa, ChkafOi 

WalktrTlOa, Unk; MMtnal, Rm .; LMdoo, ^ c *

Sheep that have best» fed for the 
show ring are rarely valuable adjuncts 
to the herd, as they were probably 
over-stimulated durVng the exhibition 
period. Tiis reaction is bound to occ^r 
and will leavs tham week sad inac
tive.

(ItllUllillUtllttllt«!
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EXPOSITION.

1895

Cresylic v Oititment,
BttmdaWk fbr Thirty Tears. Sore Death to 

Wonas and will oors Foot Rok

It boato all othor remodlos. It woa

First Preiniuiii at T etas State Fair,

Li

Held ta M iao, 1B96.
keel wounds sad »ores ea oatsio, ksiIt will qniekly kosl wounds and »ores oa onttlo, n n rw  naa * n *

Put up In 4 on. notUes, ^  lb,, 1 lb., 8 and t lb. onaa A*k for p a c iw ew  wrs» 
•yllc OlwtMnat. Tnko neetbor. Sold by nil dmsgintn nad groM f»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
To reduoe the period of naoltlng, it Is 

beet to breed only from hens which 
molt earliest and most napldly, and 
which pmve ths earUsst wiittsr laysts.
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»When TOO write to advertloers pl<
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imention the JoomaL
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The rams should be castrated ahils 

ybunc. oihet'wise they Ŝ IU be discrim
inated against when sent to market.

CURES FOR COMMON AILMENTS.
An easily applied treatment will gen

erally result in cure for sheep parasites. 
The veterinariah of the M lchi^n Agri
cultural collef«, Dr. Waterman, gives 
the followinc remedies for parasitic 
diseases in sheep:

For Tape Wo'nh—Oil of male fern 
y one teaspoonfuL areoa nut powder too  

teaspoonfula turpentine one teaspoon- 
fuL new milk four ouncea Give after 
fasting and follow with a laxative. If 
sheep are run down, give a tonic after
wards.

For Stomach Worms—Give la grain 
equal parts of sulphate of iron and sul
phate of copperas. Dose; ten ounces of 
mixture for 3S lambs. Give daily two 
weeka wen stop one week, and give 
again. Itik in water and then pour the 
water over the grain.

Another remedy: Gasoline one ta-
blespoonful, new milk four ounces. Or 
of 1 per cent coal tar creosote solution 
give two to four ounces.

For Nodular Disease—Give the cop
per and iron solution as advised for 
stomach worms.

TH E  ANGORA A BENEFACTOR.
In a paper read before the Kansas 

1k><u^  of agHculture recently. Mr. R. 
C. Johnson of Lawrence, paid a glow
ing tribute to the Angora goat. He has 
complete confidence in their ability to 
adapt themselves to varied conditions 
atud points out what they may be ex
pected to accomplish In the way of 
transforming unproductive soil into 
fertile areas. He said, in part:

“The Angora grows to the same size 
M sheep, but does not mature so 
rapidly. A six-months-old lamb will 
weigh more than a kid of the same age 
with equal care; therefore the goat 
is hot as good to raise for the early 
market; but this is more than offset 
bjrth^ fact that it carries Its lamb or 
•pit grain during March and the first 
of April, to strengthen them for the 
kidding season of May. -A goat abhors 
filth and dirt. While they eat every 
kind of food, it must be sweet and 
dean, with fresh, pure water to drink. 
They will only drink dirty, stagnant 
water when compelled to by extreme 
thirst.

“It is not best to have your, does 
kid too early in the spring, as the kids 
are liable to chill and die during cold, 
wet weather, and the does do not milk 
so well, and are more liable to disown 

- thdr ■ kids. -Better wait until May, 
warm weather and plenty of grass. 
They require the same care and atten
tion during the kidding season as sheep 
during the Uthblng season. The high 
grades and pure breeds are more prol
ific thait sheep, raising tO to 110 per 
cent Increase./ They are very hardy, 
having lots of sense, are good rustlers, 
and will not starve if there is any
thing In the neighborhood to eat. They 
seem juft as happy knawlng the bark 
off a dogwood sapling as barking your 
chcricest apple tree. They feed In fiocks 
SAd do not scatter over the pasture 
like sheep. When alarmed, they will 
bunch togsther to defend themselves. 
They are browsers, not grazers, and 
prefer weeds and brusii to grass. They 
eat the leavea off every tree and brush 
that grows in Kansas, and. not con

tent with the leaves, they want bark 
also. They eat every weed that I 
know of, except mullein and burdock. 
They seem 'tickled to death* when they 
strike a patch of jimson weed, and are 
perfectly happy in a bunch of smart 
w'eed. They watch and patlnily wait 
for the thistle to but forht its bloom, 
so that they can enjoy that rare mor
sel. Buckbrush, which Is destroying 
so many of our fine pastures. Is their 
delight; in fact, goats are ideal brush 
exterminators; they do it at a cash 
profit Instead of a costly outlay. One 
writer speaks of them as ‘picking gold 
off the bushes.*̂

“They are always sure of a good liv
ing, for no matter how dry or ,ŵ t a 
season may be. It always produces 
weeds. They will condescend to eat 
grass when there are no weeds or 
brush in sight. After the frost has 
killed the weeds and leaves, they feed 
during the winter, as long as it is not 
covered W’lth snow, on the blue grass 
which grew undisturbed under their 
feet during the summer. Horses, cat
tle and sheep will feed after goats in 
the same pasture, while goats will 
feed on that which other animals will 
not touch. One need not sell any of 
the stock already ovtnei to make room 
for the Angora goat; the farm Is able 
to take care of that much more stock, 
and render that much greater income. 
They are a vegetable scavenger. Hence 
their value In farm economy. In con
verting Into money the w’eeds and 
brush which the farmer every year 
spends time, labor and money to get 
rid of, at the season of the year when 
time Is most valuable. This makes the 
cost of raising the Angora almost noth
ing.

“They make the richest fertilizer 
from the foliage and deposit it on the
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A Boarding and Day School for the moral, latellectual, physical and Military 
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lege or University, or tor West Point. Government Command *nt; Un er Govern- 

,ment inspection. Strict discipline. Terms reasonable. Next bession begins 
S“T*t. l6th. P-n ' fnr illn«trs*ed catslowne.
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The largest Medical School In the great Southwest. Fourth scaaion opens 
October 1, continues nine months, conalating of two terms. First term 
beginning Oct. 1st, closing Apr. 1st; second term beginning Jan. 1st., closing 
July 1st, 1004.
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Xiiberty Ladies* College.
hl,he»t Mid poorest spots ot the farm, ''»»rt«" “ I '«  f™'« *>"•“  « ‘ i- ''•«* «k»»' '» '  f«“" i  »»>"•»• Hifkest gr»J-
while horses and cattle fe»rtilize the 
richest part, where the grass grow’s.

“Thus, •we find the Angora goat re
claiming thousands of acres of W'aste 
lands in every state In the Union and 
converting them into tillable fields or 
productive pastures, at the same time 
making millions of i>ound8 of whole
some meat to feedj_ and millions of

in Letters, tiusic. Art, simI tlocutlOR. Health unsurpsHsed. Bsautifui loci 
tion, and elcelleat acoonunodations. Writs for csUlogne to

PR ES. C. M. W IL L IA M S , Liberty. M o.

Fifth Year Open« 5epC. 8th, 1903.
AUbranohesof Music taught by thorough musioiann of proved teachi'tg 

powers of the highest order. Rdward Buster lorry, of world-wide 
fame, will give a series of lemons in artistic interpretutiohs. SLx Grad
uate Courses with Dtplomas. During Its four years It has hud students 
from twenty-four different states. The Conservatory has a two manual 
Pipe Organ with fulUoale of pedals built by tbe Kimball Company of 

o  L- Ce Chlc*iK>- Spooioi Course in Chureh Musie. Home Boarding Depart- 
363  Live Oak St. Iv«rs a Pond Pianos in the Studios, and praotlcing rooms.

Call and investlkate the Conservatory’s methods and meet its teachers. Address 
Box 691. LAN DON CO N SER VATO R Y, Dallas, Toxao.
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835 Kim Bt.. DelJ»»« OreeavUla, Cerslcen», Tagee, eikl Boweii MeAHater, I, T. Book
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thorough. Diploma fVee. Our motto: "best oouraee, Stiortesl time, Least money." Mtgheol tndoraemenU. AUend Im l*ereeB. er take By Mall. Write eithef piaoe, ead ktenUee
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WñQ  MullKolland »School
« A N  A N T O N IO , T K X A S .

Go a t «.

R h . low crv . c a m f m n  «a b a .,  Texas. BraMer of ReglsUfed An* gora Qoata CorfesoovdeB<V9 eolloited.
GOATS W ANTED.

I want to buy 600 head of common female coats for breeding. Write me 
price aria number you can deliver on ears neareet station. Address E. C. 
ROBERTSON, SOI BInz BuUdiag. Hous
ton. T«*;_________________ ____________
FOR SALE—

One hundred unregistered Angora gestta to fuH-blood but unrejgistered red 
Durhsm bulls. SO full-blood but unrcgls- 'tered rod Durhsm hetfern and cows. R. 
E. s m it h . Sherman, Tex.____________

SHEER.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
I havs for sale a few flneSbropeh^ Bw-kc 1 aad 2 years old. Tbeee bucks S e  my iwgletcred back Turner.

wMcht W  bounds, sheared Ut-4 pounds McKAMl, rrgBkiord.

ST. CHABLES MILITARY COLLEOL LST. 1. „'i:
and electric cars, and in Hay cadets will make semi-weekly trips there in charge of teacher, if 
parents request It. Library, laboratory, iürtdtle field, and gymnasium Location unsurpassed, 

pounds o f fine mohair to clothe the Extraordinary advantages in special,graduats, and busineu couries. For illusirsted ettalogue, 
people. Being a very hardy, self- address. _ _  c _  ^ . . . . . .  .
reliant animal, and a browser, one will Qeo. W. BRUCE, A. M., Prwiit. wr ,Col. R .T . OOOOWYN, M il.Supt.
eoon find the hilly and rough districts, '' -- ■ — -— ’ -  ■ ■ -- -  -----------  ■ ■ ■•■■■...............  ■ -■  ------
which are today of no value whatev.'r 
to any other industry, filled with this 
useful animal. They are compartively 
free from disease. A sheep fence wIlK 
hold them. They are shorn in th« 
spring, at the same time and in the 
same manner as sheep, but be careful 
toukeep them out of a cold tain for a 
week or two after shearing. The fieece 
of mohair weighs fiom two and one- 
half to four pounds on average good
goats, while extra fine, pure bred —----------------------—- —  ........................................... ................................................

^ V ' l A r í r o r t ; i r T . ‘o°forí;. DACUS’ b u s in e s s  c o l l e g e s
five cents a pound on the market, ac
cording to the grade and care in hand
ling. The skin of a high-grade Angora 
has double the value of a sheep’s pelt, 
because of the furs, rugs and kid leath
er robce manufacturad from them, 
while the skins of the lower grades sell 
at about the same price as pelts.

“ The Angora does are hot as good 
milkers as the Maltese and &wlss 
goats, but they give plenty for rearing 
their young. They are kind and watch
ful mothers, and will fight for their 
Icida These goats are profitable ani
mals In the feed lot; give them like 
conditions and the same, grain, and 
they will take on flesh very rapidly, 
and fatten in one-fourth less time than 
sheep. They respond very quickly to 
good care. At the final test of all do
mestic animals, the butcher’s block, 
the Angora Is not found wanting. Their 
flesh in summer, when browsing, has 
a very delightful flavor, between veni
son and mutton, which gives the name 
'venison* to their meat In winter, 
when fattened on grain, it loses that 
flavor, but acquires a mutton flavor. It 
hae none of that ‘wooly* taste of mut
ton which Is so objectionable to many 
I>eople. Thousands of them are killed 
in our packing houses and sold as 
dressed mutton.* Only an Bxpert can 
tell the difference, as their carcasses 
appear the same when hanging In the 
market. They will, dress out a larger 
per cent of meat than sheep; hence ars 
m u d  more valuable, and their meat Is 
more Juicy than mat too sod of flnsr
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They have dev'eloped a mule-footed 
hoB In Indian Territory. Perhaps the 
evolution of this freak iB due to It’s 
proximity to Mlsaourl.

Now that grain prices are steadily 
advancing the “ common carriers“ 
think that they aTO entitled to share in 

 ̂ the prosperity of the farmers and 
have raised the shipping rates from 
many places in Oklahoma to common 
points in Texas . An example of the 
lncrea.se Ls found in the tariff out of 
Guthrie, which has been advanced 
from 24 to 32 cents per lOO pcninda on 
wheat.

ture are preparirrg to import foreign 
bugs. It Is announced, though, that 
the foreigners are Intended for a use
ful purpose. Among the moot im
portant of the bug Impoortatlons Is that 
of the lady bird, which is Intended to 
destroy the San Jose scale. There 
were thirty of these insects Imported, 
but only two survived. These have 
multiplied until there are now 2000 
lady birds engaged In exterminating 
the San Jose scale. Prom South Af
rica a small parasite has been Imported 
which destroys the black senile of the 
California orange groves. Within a 
few years It Is believed the bteck para
sites observed In that fruit will dis
appear. There are enough different 
kinds of Insects feeding upon vegeta
tion In this part of the country for all 
Intents and purposes and entomologists 
are resrpectfully requested not to In
troduce any of the new arrivals In this 
locality.

5 Who shall give account to him' that 
is ready to Judge the quick and the 
dead.

6 For for this this cause was the 
gospel preached also to them that are 
dead, that they might be judged ac
cording to men In the flesh, but live 
according to God In the spirit.

7 But the end of all things Is at hand: 
be ye therefore sober, and watch unto 
prayer.

8 And above all things have fervent 
charity among yourselves: for charity 
shall cover the multitude of sins:

9 Use hospitality one to another with
out grudging.

10 As every man hath received the 
gift, even so minister the same one to 
another, as good stewards of the man
ifold grace of God.

11 If any man speak, let him speak as 
the oracles of God; if any man minis
ter, let him do it as of the ability 
which God giveth: that God in all 
things may be glorified through Jesus 
Christ, to whom be praise and domin
ion forever and ever. Amen.

In many of the fruit growing dis
tricts of the /5K)uthwc'St, where the 
pnxiuct was so large that It could not 
be profitably marketed this season the 
thoughts of the farmers are turning to 
the good prospects for profit from 
canning factoales. 'ITiey are begin
ning to realize thait there Is no money 
In raising large crops of garden truck 
unless a market can be found for them 
and a plan by which the surplus can 
be preserved and utilized is appar
ently the only solution of a trouble
some problem.

In their heroic efforts to explain the 
remarkable disparity between the price 
paid by the packers for beef on the 
hoof and the retail price.s of beef at 
the markets, some of the trade papers 
are kept pretty busy nowadays. The 
National Provlslon’er attributes it to a 
decline In the amount paid for the by
products of the steer, and cities ex- 
hau-stlve statistics to .-»how that this 
has resulted In a loss of 180,000,000 on 
an ofllclal slaughter of 6,000.000 cattle. 
Tlie fact that the producers of the raw 
material and the purchasers of the 
finished product are made to »boulder 
all the loss, while the packers ooptlnue 
to make about as match money as ever 
Is not comntonted upbn.

V E 8 T IB U L E D  STO CK CAR.
The Invention of a vestlbuled stock 

car, reported last week, bids fair to 
revolution-ize the methodB of loading 
and unloading now In vogue and. If 
the Innovation proves to be the success 
anticipated the time consumed in get
ting the animals Inland out will be 
reduced to a minimum. By the con
struction o f sliding doors at each end. 
It is propcMred to convert an entire train 
Into practically one car. It will be 
»een that by this arrangement it will 
be necessary to place the loading chute 
at only one point and that the con
sumption of time Incident to moving 
the racks or the train will be entirely 
done away with. The sponsers for the 
new invention are Col. J. L. Penning
ton, livestock agent of the Frisco rail
way, C. W. Preston, general freight 
agent of the Frisco, and G. W. Porter 
a prominent cattleman, who harve al
ready applied for a patent. It will be 
readily seen that the work of unloading 
will be facilitated to an equal extent 
Bind congestion of cars at the stock 
yards in the several market centers 
avoided. It is strange indeed, that 
such a simple method of improving 
shipping facilities w as ‘never thought 
of before, but it must be remembered 
that such a simple device as the wheel 
remained undiscovered for centuries.

Free tr.ansportatlon to their homes 
fix>m the shipping centers Is now de
nied to sto<-kmen, by order of the ex
ecutive officers of the western railway 
lines, who met at Chicago last week 
and adopted a new rule w’hich will take 
effect January 1. The companies are 
each anxious to get the stockman to 
ship over their lines, but after his pro
ducts are saftely transported to their 
destination, interest in him ceases. 
The subject of return tickets has been 
a bone of contention for about ten 
years past and this settlement of the 
question Is in line with the latter day 
policy of the railroad corporatioais, 
which are gradiially working towards 
an abolishment of “passes.“

*a.ONQHORN8” ARE SCARCE.
An evidence of the manner In w’hIch 

the herds of the Southwest have been 
graded up during the pa»t few years la 

.found In the fact that the promotors 
of the approaching St. Louis World’s 
Pair have been forced to go to Mexico 
to obtain “ Longhomi^* for exhibition 
purposes. The ranges no longer sup
port \TUit herds of these picturesque 
cattle, and whenever exhibited at the 
shows they excite genuine curiosity. 
Wall groomed Herefords, Shorthorns 
and Galloways now grase where the 
traditional “Teaus steer** onoe'h'dld 
sway. There Is some speculation, also, 
as to where a herd of buffaloes for the 
the big show will be obtained from, 
but doubtless a few specimons can be 
borrowed from the tarns bison now 
In conflnement. However, these mild 
mannered animats will be a poor sub
stitute for the flrsy eyed monsters of 
the plains, famed In song and story, 
a generation ago.

M A R K E T FOR “M ACARINO” 
SO U G H T.

There has been such a notable In
crease In the production of Macaroni 
wheat during the past few years, that 
the government Is now engaged In try
ing to find a market for some of It 
abroad. Prof. Carleton, oereallst of 
the department of agriculture, has 
frequently pointed out how these hard 
varieties may be successfully utilized 
In making bread and that the loaves 
produced from Macaroni wheat flour 
are equal If not superior to the pro
duct with which we are all familiar. 
It would seem that with these facts 
demonstrated there should not be much 
difficulty In finding a market at home, 
but the millers are slow In trying new 
experiments. This year It is estimated 
that the macaroni wheat crop of the 
United States will be 10,000,000 bushels, 
compared with only 2,000,000 bushels 
In 1902, and It Is beMeved that by next 
year the output will have IncrTOsed 
to 26,000,000 bushelo. With such a 
splendid outlook for this season and 
bright prospects for the future. It 
appears sue though some benevolent cap
italist ought to take up the task of 
converting a part of this grain into 
flour.

BUGS ENO UGH NOW.
Not eentent wHh the variety of bugs 

that BOW flourleh in the United Stats«. 
BftlfilBlB of the depsstmend of Bgflciil-

SUNDAT SCHOOL LESSON.
SUNDAT, SEPTBMBEH 20, 1908.

LESSON XIiI.
Abstinence from Evil.—1 Pet. 4. 1-11.

Golden Text.—Be not drunk with 
wine, -wherein Is excess. Eph. 5. 18. 
Authorized Vetslon.

1 Forasmuch then os Christ hath 
suffered for us In the flesh, arm your
selves likewise with the same mind: 
for he that hath -suffered In the flesh 
hath ceased from sin;

2 That he no longer should live the 
reel of hie time In the flesh to the lusts 
of men, but to the will of Qod.

8 For the time post of om- life may 
suffice xis to have wrought the will of 
the Oentilee, when we walked in Imscl- 
viousnesB, lusts, exceas o f wine, revel- 
inge. baaqaetlioga. and abominable 
Idolatxiea:

4 Wbereln they think It strange that 
ye fan not with them, to the eame ex- 
omm of rkf^ i^BBklnc evil of yoo:

A PLAIN TALK ON THE LESSON.
We are slow to realize w’hat Is the 

most Important fact concerning us— 
that we have a soul. Indeed, the real 
fact Is you are a soul, the body Is the 
hoiKse you live in. The body Is so much 
in evidence, and Its demands are so 
Insistent, that -we are apt to give it 
first consideration. This is as unrea
sonable as It would be for one to spend 
all his thought and money upon his 
house and provide nothing for his o-̂ 'n 
food or clothes. The soul lives in the 
body only for the present. It ŵ ill move 
out some day, and the house w’ill fall 
to decay, while the soul, in another 
dwelling, will live on, forever.

Is It reasonable to .starv'e the Im
mortal part of us by excessive indul
gence of the mortal? One has said, I 
think truly, “ All religion Is contained 
In the Injunction, ‘Remember that you 
have a soul, and govern "yourself ac
cordingly.’ That injunction is what 
his crown Is to a king, the symbol of 
his soverelgny. And: If the acceptance 
of a crown involves the duty of living 
a kingly life, so my acknowledgement 
of the possession of something that 
cannot die involve-» a responsibility 
which ought to make me broad-shoul
dered, large-hearted, and noble.

Think of debasing by the appetite for 
liquor, or other vices, a soul with god
like qualities Intended for a glorious 
eternal life! We should apologize to 
the noble creatures who fulfilled their 
Creator’s purpose for calling a human 
being controlled by degrading passions 
a beast. There was a dog with big, 
kind eyes keeping watch over his mas
ter lying on the ground In a drunken 
sleep. Which of the two deserves most 
respect? “ Everyone that striveth for 
the mastery 1» temperate In all things.”

If you hope to stand anywhere near 
the top In study, in business, or In 
characteV, which Is of most importance, 
your soul must be master of your body; 
the higher nature must be -sovereign 
of your being. My deep conviction Is 
that this can be done only with the 
help of One stronger than yourself. 
Evil within and evil forces outside art 
more than a match for the unaldet 
strength of any soul. I am afraid to 
.see a young peerson try to meet the 
peril without God. Bondage to the flesh 
is broken only when the soul-life Is 
energized with the divine life. Thank 
God, the strongest chains are loosed by 
his Almighty touch! A few weeks ago 
a man wa.s brought to a hospital. He 
-was everything bad that a man could 
be. He cursed the doctor, the nurse, 
and wanted nobody’s kindness. A 
Christian young woman visited him 
every day. After a while he listened 
while she read to him: then he let her 
pray..for him; and the other day she 
said to him: *T wish you could see
that man’s face now. He Is really good 
to look at. He is gentle, graceful, and 
happy. He -says he w’ants nothing but 
'love, and the Bible.’ His sistor came 
to see him and he begged me to tell 
her, because he was too weak to talk 
much, what a change had come to him. 
"Tell her,” he said, “ of my Savior, for 
she knows how* bad i  have been.’’ The 
sister said. “Do you really believe he 
can be saved? He has broken all our 
hearts by his w1cked-ne5i.q.’* I left her 
sitting by his side, holding his hand, 
and l»th  so peaceful and happy.
“ He breaks the power of canceled sin. 
He sets the prisoner free.” I

Give your soul a free chance. Touch 
not. taste not. handle not. anything 
that defiles. “The minding of the flesh 
Is death, but the minding of the Spirit 
is life and peace.”

SP EC IA LJO TIC ES
Advertisements Inserted In this 

partment in the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time In:

The Texas Stock Journal:
The Texas Farm Journal:
Kansas City Farm Journal. '
The combined circulation of the three 

Journals secures by fax the largest cir
culation In the Southwest.

RANCH ¿b.

creek; lasting water kept up by springs; 
fine valley land; 10 miles erf T.’ P. ahd 
Orient railways. Also have good farms for sale in Taylor, Jones, Nolan and Fish
er counties; an ideal stock country; good 
church and school privileges, among a 
well settled and industrious class of people; no foreigners, negroes, nor saloons; 
dry, healthy climate, no malaria, no destructive cyclones. Enclose stamp for 
list and further particulars. H. C. WILLIAMS,^ Merkel, Tex._
2560^CRES.**four sections, soiTd't ôOy m the “ Midland country,” evegy square foot 
tillabla best bargain on my boA^s, only Jl.iiO per acre. Write me. W .lu. MORAN. Midland, Tex.
RANCH FX)R SALE—Ranch for sale 
about seven miles from Del Rio. .One of the best improved between San Antonio 
and El Paso, consisting of about 40,000 •Tcres, half deeded, balance leased; idso 
14'J0 improved c»ws For full particulars, 
price, terms, etc., write Box 27, Del Rio, Tex. This is a bargain.

FARMS.

OKLAHOMA FARM—160 acres, com never fails, house, sheds, 40 In cultiva
tion, plenty of wood and water; price 
$1000. a snap. HENDRIX & HARRIS, Detis, Ok.
MERINO RAMS FOR SALE—I have just returned from Michigan with carload of registered Merino and Ramboillet Rams 
from the best breeders In the state. Parties wanting large, very heavy, showy 
Rams can find them hère. Will deliver at 
any point, and guarantee .satisfaction. 
Write or ’phone meat Lampasas. FRANK L. IDE.
AT THE FOOT of the plains In Donley 
county you can buy a .lovely farm or ranch at $3 and upward per acre, and 
live where there has not been a crop fail
ure in fourteen years. Two hundred streams, supported by springs, water this county. All freestone water. If vou 
mean buslnss'write PRIDDY & CO., Clar
endon, Tex.
BliACK WAXY FARMS. Improved, in 
the famous Itasca Valley, In Hill Co., at $.30 to $60 per acre. ED WIT.KTNSON A 
Co., Itasca, Tex. Write for price list.
CUBA FARMS AND RANCHES FOR 
SALE—We have over 100 tracts of the fine.«it lands for FARMING and CATTLE 
RAISTNNG and TIMBER CUTTING. On« 
acre of land in Cuba equals tén acres in 
Texas for grass. No failures, no winters and two crops each year. Send stamp 
for reply and 10 cents for descriptive land list and other information. Tracts from 
100 acres to 50,000 aeréis. CARVER & 
JONES, Box 17, Puerto Principe, Cuba.

•R BARGAINS In large or small farms 
in the famous Wichita valleiy or Red Riv
er valley in Wichita county, write Mc- 
GLASSON & JONEIS, Wichita Falls. Tex.
FINE black waxy valley farm for sale. In order to locatd herd of cattle before 
fall, will sell at private sale the farm 
known as 320-acre McKinney and Williams siurvey, located In Central Texas, 
41-2 miles north of county seat of Hill 
county. This is a most desirable farm, as it lays in squard body on two roads pub
lic. Three rent houses, with barns and outhouses, deep wells and good water, 
two small pastures, fenced afld cross- fenced; 275 acres unddr the plow: corn 
and cotton abound. No foul grasses: ev
ery square foot of this land is tillable and free from washes or thin points. For 
price and terms address the undersigned. 
ADDIE D. WARREN, Hillsboro, Tex. ’
TEXAS school land for sale: forty-four 
sections In one body In Hansford county, 
or In any size tracts to suit purchaser, at $1 per acre. Also some Beaver countv 
(Oklahoma) land for sale at priced that will interest you. Call on or address 
JORDAN & LANGSTON. Guymon, Ok.
FOR SALE—Pour sections school land, 
well located for small stock farm. Box 
82, Channing, Tex.
_________

WANTED—A lady In each vicinity to 
handle our line of Jewelry. Samples free. Write for particulars. O. L. COLEMAN & BRO., Dallas, Tdx.

AM ERICAN F R U IT  ABROAD.
Sales of American fruits abroad have 

Increased year by year until th®y have 
an annual value of more than 81(1,000,- 
000 and this year a hea\'y shipment of 
California fruit brought higher prices 
than was ever before paid for -Ameri
can pears and plums In the T.,ondon 
market. The fruit had ready sale be
cause It was of superior quality. Buy
er» were eager to purchase becau.*se of 
the shortage of fruit In Great Britain 
and France, drcumstances fajvored 
the California fruit, but possibly, too, 
the oM prejudice against American 
frolt Is bftlng ffradualty dlspeflad.

SPLENDID INDUCEMENTS to good 
men or women. Alpha Tau Mutual 
Benefit Order. Home company. Cheap
est life, health and accident insurance. 
Organizers can make 8200 to 8400 per 
month. Money loaned to members. 
For particulars address THOMAS A* 
POPE, Cameron, Tex.

M ULES.

MI LES AND MARES FOR SALE-dar- 
load. J. C. McCRACKElN, Chfldress, Tex.
FOR SALE—One hundred head of work mules, all ages. From the hunch can be 
selected a car.5 to 8-year-olds, weighing 1100 to 1400 pounds: good flesh: no brands: come and se#* them. ARDMORE LOAN AND TRUST CO., Ardmore. I. T.
FOR SALE—24 head of gentle work 
mules. 5 to 8 years old. 1«^ handa high* 
weight from 1100 to 1.300 pounds: In fin« condition. J. H. ROPER. Itasea. IVxVi^

When writing to advaetlssrs r’Tflas rstia* tlon The JournaL -  —
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*OR SALKTaWBEP-l ewes 6 years old. 100 ewes S years old. 300 ewes 4 years oM. 200 Isisbs, medium grade Meri
nos. at 12 per head. J. H. McCUTCH- 
BON, Saltón. Greer Co., O. T.
POR SALE—300 steers. 50 two-y.ear-old 
past, balance ond-year-old past. Callahan Co. cattle. Could pasture for a time. R. 
CORDWENT, Baird, Tex.
MULEIS AND HORSEfi-Two hundred and sixty good mules, car measures from 
IS to ll\4, hands high, and one car good 
horsés; retail or carload lots. Address E. Q. REAGAN, Oakville. Tex.
POR SALE—Ta’enty Durham cows; 
part have calves from Lord Butterfly 
No. 14B843, others bred. JOSEPH G. 
ROBINSON &. SONS, Celina, Tex.
FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar
antine. In lots to suit purchaser. H. 0. 
PERKINS, Big Springs, Tex.

FINANCIAL.

ATIVE Investors in an entirely new. strictly legitimate and SUCCESS ASSURED 
BUSINESS proposition that will, INSIDE OF TWO YEARS. PAY 300 PER CENT 
DIVIDENDS, AND FROM VERY START PROVE TO BE AN ENORMOUSLY 
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT'. Among 
other special inducements to early sub
scribers of blocks of stock of 1000 shares 
and upwards, and as further evidence of good faith, the company will pay NOT 
1ÆSS THAN 12 PER CENT dividends at expiration of nind months, or guarantee 
to take up any stock one year after date 
of is^e at purchase price price and pay 
20 per cent interest on amount invested. 
The non-asses sa ble stoqk of this HALF 

- MILLION DOLLAR CORPORATION now selling 50 cents per share, par value |1. is being hurriedly bought up; thirty 
days from hence there will be little, if any, to be had, at any price. Our reputation for associating only with high 
class, profitable and honorably conducted 
enterprises is sufficient. No- mining, board of trade, racing, or oil stocks; references 
exchanged; particulars at Interview or 
mall. W. S. CLEVEI.u.\ND CO. Wabash 
Ave. and Hubbard Court, Chicago, 111.

GOOD Bosque County lands; some special bargains in small farm and ranches near Walnut Springs. De.scribe what you 
want. C. F. MASSSEY, Walnut Springs, 
Tex.

5

NATIONAL AMERIC.\N SOCIETY 
OF EQUITY.

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind.

PROPOSITION (65,000 made in 7 months— 
I can placd a few parties who can secure 1260 to 33000 in a very paying business, in 
choice locality, handling an article or 
machine, valuable to all farmers and 
stock raisers. Four men made clear J6.5.- 
600 in 7 months. Salés in one county $12.- 
$60. The like never before known. Bank references furnished and thorough investigation invited. Write at once to J. D. 
ELLIS, Agent, 629 W. Wilson St., Tyler, 
Tex.
A FEW shares at $100 per share for sale 
In the Snyder Mer. Co., of Snyder, Tex. 
Write BOX 41, Snyder, Tex.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches by W. C. BELCHER LAND MORTGAOF] 
CO., Board of Trade Bldg., Fort Worth, Tex. ',
FINANCIAL—Money to lend on farms and ranches. TEXAS SECURITY COM
PANY, Laud Title Block, Fort Worth. 
Tex.

REAL ESTATE.
T A Y I^ R a DDIt ION, 110 acres. In Waco, 
Opportunity unsurpassed to double your money. Eight aeréis sold for $S000. Plat
ted in streets and loti|. City of 25.000. Now Is your chance; $.300 per acre gets it be
tween now and November. J. W, TAY
LOR. Waco, Tex.

OFFICERS:
James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind., 

president.
Seiden R. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex., 

vice president.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind., secretary.
'Hiram Miller. Indianapolis, treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Sid Conger, Shelbjrtille, Ind.,
Hon. Freemont Goodwine, Williams

port, Ind.
E. A. Hlrshfield, Indianapolis, Ind.
Hiram Miller. Indianapolis, Ind.
Arthur Dl.xon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind.
Seiden R. Williams. Fort Worth, Tex.
James A. B'veritt, Indianapolis. Ind.
Ther? are other officials yet to he 

named.

STATE SOCIETY
The American Society of Equity

Seiden R. Williams, president; G»‘orge 
B. Latham, secretary.

Editor Tribune, Meridian, Texas;
Taking advantage of your generous 

offer of opening the columns of your 
paper to the farmers of our Society, I 
will give you the resolution passed at 
our last meeting;

“ Whereas, we the members of Meri
dian Union No. 1, AinerUa.n So<’iety of 
Equity, from the best Information we 
can obtain, believe the corn (ix>p is 
short in both acroiige and yield 
throughout the country; therefore

Be it resolved, that we believe 50 
cent.s per bushel is a legitimate and 
equitable price and that we do all In 
our power to obtln 50 cents per bushel 
and that we talk .50 cent corn, that we 
ask 50 cents for our corn, and hold 
it until we ‘secure .50 cents per bushel 
for it, and we request the farmers and 
business men throughout our country 
and state to co-operate with us to that 
end."

J. D, HANNA, Secretary, 
Meredian Union No. 1.

ONE TRACT of good grass or farming 
land, consisting of 720 acres, to let on 
6 or 10 years’ lease; cheap for cash. 
Address BOX 88, Fort Gibson, I. T.
FOR EXCTHANOE—411,4 acres of land near 
Reinhardt, Dallas county. Tex.; good four room frame house, well and cistern, 
smokehouse, chicken house and plenty of 
barn room. We can trade this for Dallas 
property, at $42.50 per acre.FOR EXCHANGE—Good six room cot
tage on Washington avenue; lot 50x150, bath, sewerage and out houses. Would 
take farm land In exchange. Price $1800. FOR EXCHANGE—Good five room 
frame cottage on Ross avenue, near Hall 
street, renting for $15 to good tenant. We can trade this for farm land. Price $1800. FOR e x c h a n g e —Two houses, one 4- 
room and one 1-room, rating for $12 per month. These houses are situated on 
leased ground and can be nought for 
SSOO . or would exchange as part pay for 
farm land. T. W. TALIAFERRO & CO.. 
173 Main, Dallas. Tex.
MII-LIONS of acres in various laree-slze 
tracts of long leaf pine lands, and very fine cypress lands In Florida; 150.000 of 
line land In Texas for sale by me. CAPT. A. H. HOSACK, thé Agent, Cleburne,

Tex. J_________________________
FOR SALE—Farms, ranches. Irrigable 
Unds- rfectrtc light and ice plant, doing 
¿fine business'; town property. Informa- Won cheerfully given. Will pay railroad „?en£?from^any point In Texas on pur- 
«■bases through us to the amount of $5000 
WALTERS & HAGAN. Lawyers and 
Beal Estate Agents, San Saba, Tex.

TEXAS, TEXAS—The state of 
îScas'has more than 10.000.000 acres of i . from one dollar to

ia 4  pér acre! one-fortieth of the 
S e e  ?ai5i oSd the balance payable forty 

îfter date at only three P'-r^rent fuMher particulars address 
ASHBY S.^JAMl®. Sneclal Special School 
I^nd Attorney, Austin, Tex.

hold position. .̂ Th y are required lo 
take examinalions in ele;nentary ag- 
rlouliure, irasnuuh a«» the lawmakers 
declared that the people who teach 
young farmers should have knowle.lge 
which will be of ava'l to farmers. Th ? 
I nlversity of Neb'aska exi erlmeut 
Stat on is giving what assistance it 
can to perfect the law. When it 
passed Superintendent of InstruiMloa 
Fowler was in a quandary, ns thero 
was no textbook adapted for rural 
schools and giammar grades. He de
cided to ask Proles.sors Bc. s y. "Bwi - 
zy and -Bruner, members of the fai ul- 
ty of the experiment station, to help 
him. They as.sented, and now he has 
the satisfaction of as.surlng teachers 
that the prodiut of the joint author
ship of the thrt'e authorilles will he 
forthcoming, atja niil be espt^ially 
adapted to Nebraska tembers and pu
pils.

M ISCELLANEOUS.
GENUINE winter turf oats at wholesale 
prices. U. L. EDWARDS, Gruubury. Tex.
W.\X'rED—otKW bushels oats. Seuil sample, uiul price to TEX.f\B BREWNG CO.. Eort Worth. Tex.
MANAGER WANTED—Trustworthy lady or geiitleniun to iiiauage business in thus county uiid adjoining territory for well Hud favorably known hou.se of solid tinan- 
clal stuuUing. $20.iK) straight cash salary and expenses, paid each Monday by check direct from headquarters. Expense money 
udviiuced; position penuaneiit. Address MANAGER, Olu Moiion Bldg., Chicago, 
1 11.
IF YOU want a bargain In a compUto gin plant in goi>d location, address Box 
2tî . Van Akstyue, Tex.
YOUNG MEN. why not learn telegraphy 
for railroad po.sltions? Tuition reasona
ble, and stuilents can earn board while aitendiug school. Rosttlons secured; 
write tor catalogue. HOUS'l'ON TELE- 
OK.\PlI COLLEGE, Houston. Texas.

N A TIO N A L  IRRIGATION CONGRESS
Unless all signs fail, the coming na

tional irrigation congress will be the 
largest and most important ever hold. 
It will be the eleventh convention of 
that body tyid will meet in Ogden. 
Utah, September 15 to IS inclusive.

Nt>t less than $t5.0()0 has aireatly been 
subscribed to cover the expenses of the 
congress. A new and iiitercsling fea
ture will be an exhibition of the pro
ducts of irrigation.

MOHPinNE, opium and liquor habits 
lined at home by a treatment wholly new In method, action and results; no pain. 
Kulterlug or {»rostratlon; you continue your regular work every day; no dreaded 
last stage or substitution, but a thorough iasiing cure; free trl.il treatment and 
.soaleii bitoklot sent on requivsl. Write 
today to DR. PURDY. Mitchell bulldiitg, 
Room 20. Houston, Texas.

. F IG H TIN G  T H E  “F R U IT  TR U S T."
A new company in opposition to the 

United Fruit company, "tlie fruit 
trust,” has bc'̂ n organizisl at New Or
leans under the name of the Jpnited 
fêtâtes and Uolombla Trading ('Oinpaiiy. 
It will have a capital of $.">,000.000, main
ly raiiĤ d in New Orleans, with its liead- 
quarters there. Colonel Samuel Huek, 
iormely postmaster of New Orleans, 
will be president. The company owns 
197.8,">5 acres of land in Colombia, and 
has leoses on 7.50,060 acres in the de
partment of Cauca, Bolivar, aiTTr~Ba- 
raniiuilla. It will ejigage not only In 
fruit raising, but in growing rubber 
and in m.inlng and lumber operations.

The Society of Equity befieves that 
the farmers of the country should re
ceive 60 cents per bushel for their corn, 
delivered in Galveston or any export 
coast market. This would make the 
prices for Texas, at all Inland points, at 
not less tlian 50 cents. Tlic above res
olution on the part of the Meridian Un
ion No. 1, is in harmony with the 
policy of the National American So
ciety of Equity and we trust that all 
farmers will endeavor to realzle this 
price. In the next \veek’s issue of the 
Journal we will have more on this sub
ject.

We Invite communication from all 
»h o  are Interested and particularly the 
American Society of Equity as to what 
price should be made by cotton growers 
on cottonseed. The cottonseed mills 
and buyer« are well oirganlzed and are 
now arranging to fix prices. It is im
portant that public sentiment be cul
tivated at once as to the value of the 
cottonseed.

•“ .'V /N./V'*
RIVERSIDE HEBl) rcgi.storcd Diiroc 
Ji-rsi'V Jiogs. Stock from jiri/.o-winniiig strains lor sal»-. W. K. STOKES, I'd ce
tra, Wichita Tex.
S M ITH F IE L D  R O YAL HERD.1/Oida B. Brown, SinltiiMcdd, nv>x., breeder rc*gi:stc red Shorthorn cattle*. 
Young stock for Kale. Herd headed by Royal f'up 12309.'!.
SHERM AN HERDI’oland ('hina and Duroc .Tersoy thoroughbred hogs. In this herd i.s a mujor- 
ty of the prize winnc*r.s at Dallas and San Antonio fairs 1902; 125 pig.s rc*ady to 
ship in June and July. Write for full in
formation. C. D. HL’GHES, Sherman, 
Tt X.

PUBLIC S A LE—.50 head—Berkshire’s—.50 he.nd. On
Thursday, Se.pt. 24, at Shrc*veport. La., I will sell to the highest bidder 5(1 head of high clas.s Berkshlres, fashionably bred 
and choice Indivlclunls. (’atalogues soon 
ready. T. T. HOLLINGSWORTH, Cou- 
shaUit^.a.____________________________
FOR S A LE—Blooded Poland Chln.a pigs, ellgibe to 
registry. Address J. T. JACKSON, Rich
ardson, Te.x,

me do your 
S i t i n g  ' Fhen In Kan- 

City I '"in <5® promotly and 
Sasonable. Circular typewritten let- 

rteclalty. Write me regarding 
work. Stockmen’* let- 

writing eapeclallv aoliclted.
S r KtT R BROWNE. Stenogr^hlc 
p £ lo n  j i t  RkU" Bulldln». Kan- 
^  City« Hi*.

SLOW  W H E A T  D IS TR IB U TIO N .
All the attention of late has been 

paid to the small movement of whe-at 
to market. But there has been juM as 
remarkable a falling off In the distribu
tion of wheat from western points. 
Last week the total primary receipts 
were about 1.800,000 bushels under the 
total last year; the total primary ship-' 
ments were 3.700,000 bushels less. In 
the pairt fortnight the primary receipts 
of wheat have been about 4.100,000 
bushels under the same fortnight last 
year; the primary shlpnvpnts have been 
almost 7.000,000 bushels less. Slowly as 
the wheat has come Into Chicago, St. 
Louis. Kansas City and Toledo, it has 
gone out even relatively slower. There 
has been the same sort of falling off in 
the distribution from the seaboard. 
La_st week’s export clearances were 
2,200,000 bushels under the same week 
last year, and so far on this crop the 
exports have been at the rate of 1..500,- 
600 bushels urvder a year ago.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

LADIES—Qur harmlos.s remedy relieves 
without fail clelayc'd or abnormally 8U|>- prossed me nstruation. Fc>r free trial ad
dress PARTS CHEMICAL CO.,-De)>t. 24, 
Mllwauee, Wis. *
A ST’RE CURE for stomach worms In lambs; $5 pays for medlelno to cure 100 
lambs. I guarantee a nt'lck cure or no 
pay. G. B. BOTIIWELL, BreckePrldge, 
Mo.

DEWEY Hay Press; three men and cine mule can press 200 bales a day, price *65. 
Manufactured by W. C, QUNLOCK, Vic
toria, Texas.
FOR 8AI.E—T.«nd $1..50 up to $2.5; healthy, cheap. For description, price, etc., write 
O. P. BARBER, Mineral Wells. Tex.

TK.XAS SECRET SERVICE HIIRKAU- M. N. c'urc. Manager; fnrmorly San An
tonio Dc'tectlve A Protective Agency. E/St:ibll.shc*d 1SS7. Kurnlsh»’» rellnhle and 
e.vpc'i'icncc'il ilctc‘i'tlvi'8 for civil and criminal liivc'stlgallons. No. 912'* ('ongr»*ss 
Avi'.. P. O. Box .541, Hou.stun, Tc'xas.

HALF PRICE AND 1..ESS THAN 
HALF PRICE for organa taken in ex
change. Some same ns new. others 
Klightly used, embracing best makes of 
this country; never before h a v e  sui h 
values been offered. Write or call. 
'PHUS. GOGC.AN & BBO., Dallas. Tex., 
Largest IMano, Organ and Music House 
In tlie South.
MORPHINE, whiskey h.nhlts cured In 
20 ilay.8 witliont pain. Deposit money in 
bank, p.ay wb(*n eured. U.iilioad faie paid both way.s in case of falluic. Will iilace you in correspondonco with patients 
cured. Write MAT'PHEWS llu.ME, Saa 
Anloulo, Texas.
WE CAN furnish you reliable help. 
Man ami wife for ranch «*r farm »ork 
or cook. ,\(lilreMS l''t)B’P NNttU'PlI EM 
PLOYMENT fTFFB'E, 1011 Main St., 
Fort Worth. Tex. Reference Ft. Worth 
National Hank.

-l.argfi, livery and sale

HORSES.
IIORSKS—Well bred hdr.ses for sale. 
About 70 head of well bred trotting and saddle stock horses for .sale, including gchlings up to 3 years old. No old mare.s. 
A gfiod bunch to breed and ktsep. FltED 
W. TURNER, Santa Anna, 'Pex,

M ISCELLA N EO U S.

FOR LEASE- 
stable in heart of Ifouston, the gre.tt 
railroad (enter of ’I'exas, Plenty of 
room, air, light; line artesian water, 
oVer 60 stalls. Apply to tiJCO. L. POR
TER & SON, Hou.ston, Tex.
McKAIN’S MAGB’ SALVE positively 
( t i r e s  plle.s; i>rompt. p<*rmnnent and 
painless. All druggists, or mulled by 
McKAIN MFG. CO.. Greenville, Tex.
McKAIN’S .MAGIC SAI.VE—Put tip :.t 
25 and .50-c»*nt boxes. Sold by drug
gists everywhere, or rnnlled direct frotii 
the McKAIN MANUFACTUUING CO., 
fîreenvllle, Tex.

ASTHMA—Taylor’s Asthma Remedy will 
cure any case of Asthma if used exclu
sive of all other remedies. Regular size box bv mail .3.5c. 3 boxes for $1. T. TAY
LOR & CO, Green Cove Springs, Fla.
FOR RALE—4000 head of fine sheep and 24-sectlon ranch, will carry 1500 head of 
cattle with the sheep; also 3-secllon ranch and about 160 head stock horses. 
This Is a fine place to raise mules. J. W. RKTLEY, Owensvllle, Sutton Co., Tex. 
Will sell separately.

MANY PEOPI.E suITt*r from tender, 
per.splring and .scalded feet, resulting 
from frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or 
two applications of McKaln’s Magic 
Snivf's relieves in almost every case. 
All druggists, or by mail from McKAIN.* 
MFG. CO., Greenville, Tex.
FARMERS who wish to better thelT 
conditions are advised to write for s 
descriptive p.imphlot and map of Ma
ryland. which Is holnc: sent out fre« 
of charge by THE STATE BUREAU 
OF IMMIGRATION OF MARYLAND. 
Address Mr, IT. BADENTIOOP, Secre
tary, Merchants Nat’l Bank Bldg., Bal
timore. Md.
WANTED—Your order for a pair of 
those up-to-date cowboy boots; noth
ing but flrstclasa work sent out, fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed. A. H. 
BOEGEMAN, Hillsboro. Tex.
RED-WETTTNO cured regardless of ag*. Package of Pen-lne. directions and book
let mailed fred. MTSSOT’ RI REMEDY CO., Dept. 3.50, St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—To buy oafs and wheat at 
ruling market price. Write W18RODT 
g r a in  CO.. Galveston, Tex.

H A T  A N D  D Y E  ViiORKS.
.Largest factory In the Southwest 

LDtest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for first class work. Cat
alogue free. Agents wanted. “WOOD 
*  EDWARDS,' 336 Main St., Dallu. 
Tex.
GOING to »ell the best gin. mill, farm, store, here and 350 acres choice land tg 
Archer county. I mean busines. W. A. ULES, Texarkana Tex.
FOR SALE—We have Improved farm^ 
stock farms and stock ranches, also »eve eral largo tracts of land suitable for co$ 
onizatlon purposes In McCulToch Brown, 
Coleman and Concho counties. For further particulars and prices' addrdss W, T. MELTON *  CO„ Brady.' Tex., or 
MELTON Sc COUCH. Brownwood, T**.

««BOOK FARMING" IN NEBRASKA.
Under the law passed by the last 

legislature Nebraski* teachers In coun
try schools must acquire a knowledge 
O f tbs art g f fanning before they can

FOR FINE BARGAINS lit land» and ranches In th* best stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, writ* to WITHERSPOON A (30UGH, Hereford. Texas.

When writing to advertisers pli 
Uon The JournsL

men*

FOR SALE—337 acre« of finest fruit and farming land, four mile» of railroad town, four .miles new bog-proof fence, two settlements, twd find wells, doses 
fine spring», healthful, moral romniunfty. no negroe», free mall route, telephone. #  seres in cultivation. 50 more cleared. 1K6I young peach tree«; $S nn acre dasjr 
terms, title perfect. T. S. MINTB^ 
ownsr. JswetL Tex.
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The U. S. Leads the World
That the U. S. Separator leada all other* ha* been

f»roved *o m a^  times that it i* a well*e*tab- 
iihed fact. To  those who doubt it, we call 

attention to two very decisive vic
tories: one at the Fan-American 
Model Dairy, where
The U. 8. Won tho World’i  Rocord

with the averatje test of .0138 
for 50 consecutive runs; the 
other the recent competitive 
test between six different 
makes of separators at the 
Kansas States Agricultural 
College, where
Tho U. 8. Exoollod All Others
in the tests of s'kimfhilk and 
total minimum loss, accord
ing to Press Bulletin No. 133.

good flow of mUk.' It U  imporUAt to 
get a large flow of mflk, .and* It

. » 'X «»"»** * * ■ < q j  mttch. as possible; and for thlis tew»
After'cleaning the dsdry u te r is , air son It Is not advisable. In many caaaa, 

them where the sun will strike them, to breed a heifer for her soooad calf 
Old Sol's rays are a great purlfler. for several months. Npt InfroQuently 

 ̂ young, promising heifers are rolnod as
A fairly tooi cow .hould giv . about «»fOr cow. by brooding thorn

two hundred pound, of butter In tho '»<»' • " «  «•••r «■ «
i.ea>on with good treatment. Many energle. are thereby directed to grow-
really good cowa give a . high a . »to '" g  the calf they are carrying InMead
to 350 pounds of butter In a year. of mllkwgiving. Tw’enty months’ time, 

at least,' should intervene between a 
heifePs first and second calf.'»Spito* 
mist.During this period of hot weather 

the calf will thrive best if kept in a 
darkened stall through the .day and «
supplied with succulent grasses from DEHORNING OF 
the field, along with good hay. some ""  "
grain and water.

TREATMENT OF LUMPY JAW.

There seems to be no room fbr'doubt 
that the dehorning of dairy cows al
ways reduces the yield of milk and but
ter fat temporarily ; but tests have also

For reports of many other vktories, 
write for catalogue*.

shown that the quantity gradually in- 
In a' treatise on Inrftpy Jaw, recently creases thereafter, and eventually be- 

Issued by the Purdqe experiment sta- larger than ever.

We have the followlnfr transfer point*; Chicago, L* C r ^ e , M innea~lls 
Omaha, Sioux City, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, P. Q., HamiUon, U « . 

Addrê t all Itllert to BtUtnoM Falls, Vt.
V erm ont F a m J J a o h ln o C o M jJ e llo w s F a ll^

tion, the disease is diagnosed and treat 
ment prescribed as follows:

“This disease more often affects cat
tle than other animals. It is due to a 
fungus or actinomycosis. The fungus

At the. Wisconsin Experiment Sta
tion a record of ten cows was kept for 
the four milkings before debotnlng, and 
four milkings immediately after de
horning. The ten gave 289.S pounds

The Gallup Saddles
Have been on tho market nearly 
a third of a century, and are pfrow- 
ing- more popular as the years go 
by. Our new catalogue, showing 
all latest improvements and new
est ideas in Saddles and Harness 
sent free upon application.

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Company
Puwblo* C o lo r a d o . *

occures upon grass and other vegeta- milking, batora and » ,« .«
tlon, and It Is only when it becomee In- mllklnge a « ir  de-
troduced into the tissues that It causes doming—a loss of 45.7 pounda,ror It  
trouble. The disease comes from eat-
ing outside sources, and 1.  not conta- dehorning and four
gious in the usual senSe of the word.
Several animals may become affected 
while on the same pastur^ but this

milkings after dehorning. ‘ In' every
case but one the milk tested much low-

. . .1 * II u ___«Hissa **■ t*»« milking immediately^ after dels not due to all being exposed alike. i* ... * x .v.. 1 .„  .a- w __ horning than It tested thè two nillkingaSome years the number of cases Is . . . . v-_ . •
greater than than others, owing to the 
greater development of this fungus.

before dehornln. But the test grad
ually increased until It was much high-

F. W. AXTELL,
W. WeaUerferd St.. Fert Wortk, Texu,

M ANUFACTURER
CTFklSS TAIfXS, TUBS Alb TBOUGIS. 

•pool, Bell Valve and Cook Pattern Workiaf 
Barrel*. Working Head* and Staffing Boxea

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.
« . Also Wholesale aad Retail Dealer la

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
Well Casing, Pipe, Pitting*, et*.

W e b s te r G a so lin e  En g :in e s

HalleaMe Lues on all Tank*
1V4 to 12 H. P.

No trouble to make estimate* or an*w*r 
tion*. gg»C orrctpnndcaiee *oUcitcd.___

qnt*

The U nanim ously A dopted V acation  Spot of
THH i n i t i a t e d  is

C O O U  C O L O R A D O
With its Numerous Resorts, Superb Cli
mate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur and 
Reasonable Accommodations.

“ T H E  D E H V E I R  l ^ O R D "
I' "'" i ' T-1—I-------- -II gaaaaM .

Is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles, and offers
Double Dally Solid Traías with Pullman Palace Draw

ing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest time by Hours;
All Meals in Handsomely equipped Cafe Cars—(a«, la 

carte)—at Reasonable Prices, and more Valuable Stop-
Over Privileges than any other line.

Write ns for “ the proofs,” also for Beautifully Illustrated Books of Informa
tion. They are free.

A. A. GLISSON, General Passenger Agnnt,
Tort Worth, Texas.

7% ^
a Way

for iho

The disease affects the iaw more often "  ‘' ‘ t, "
than other parts, due to the fact that
the tlesue. are sometime, broken In the Produced by tho
act of chewing, and thu. permitting In- "  “ »ro than It
faction. Any part of the body may be *"*
attacked. dehorned. At anGthe  ̂time at thfe same

•'The disease is comparatively easy to tiehomed
trèat. >K dram of iodide of potash Is ^ l o s s  o f  5 per cent-ln tMé total
given twice a day, from two weeks to ^ *** d^horn-
twenty days. For cattle weighing 1200 »  « » ‘a < per cent Iñ the to-
pounds or more the dose is somewhat amount of fat produced In’ thè same 
Increased, and lessened for calves. If ^  record of the weights of the
pus be present In the lufnp It should he before and after showed ifey^tlcal- 
let out by Incision. In a few refraetpry
cases a second period of treatment may At the Minneiio^ staUpn,jnIhq' cows 
be required after resting for ten days, produced 7 per cent less milk tfir three 
About 80 per cent of recoveries may be milkings .^following • dehorning. than 
expected. Affected animals should be they had given in^three previous* milk- 
kept away from the healthy, and off ings, and produced 8 per cent less total 
the pasture field. In the case of milch butter fat in the same period.- :SIx cowa 
cows, the mllk'should not-be used. The which had been kept where tfìèy could 
state does not pay for such animals see the excitement and sitiell thè blood, 
when it is found necessary to destroy lost 3 per cent In their mlrfc yield and 1 
them.” hi their total butter f&t in the

■ time, showing that the állght loss
DEVELOPING HEIFER8 FOR DAIRY dehorned cows was dup portially

• c o w a  excitement A weak feature in this
record was that three m ilking wero

As the life work of the dairy dow is selected, making two . nights’ and one 
the production of milk, the earlier, momlnga milking in One period, and 
within reasonable limits, that she had two mornings’ and one hight'e hiilklhg 
her first calf, the more likely are the in the other period. • Cowa seldom give 
qualities of a high class cow to have the same at morning and night, and the 
been established and Intensified In her test nearly always varies at Utese two 
makeup. Accordingly, breeding a helf*? milkings.- ‘
er of fifteen months of age so that she At -the Georgia station nine, cows 
will have a calf at two years is non^ made an tctual gain in milk yl^ld the 
too soon, provided, of course, she has day foUowlif|  ̂dehoming, 
been well and grown thriftily from At the TenoeSsee station nineteen 
the beginning, as she should. Indeed, a cows were dehorned and In ten days 
two-year-old heifer, well cared for, they Ipst only. S4.2 pound's of milk from 
will often be larger than a three-year^ • total previous ten days’ yield o f 27lé.8 
old raised on the starvation process, pounds.
which, alas! prevails on many farms. The New York station, at CométL 
In raising a good heifer, it pays by far lound that five cows ’ lost an pverairs 
the best to give her always first class pound n day for four days fol*
feed, and plenty of it. She should cer- lowing dehorning. Seven cows not de- 
talnly have some bran, oats or linseed ^or^ed lost An average of one-haif 
meat from calfhood to cowhood, for a Pouiid k^d^  ̂ In the same time. One of 
little grain of the right kind Is of great dehorned cows lost an average of 
assistance in promoting growth. '  PQVn^;per day In the record tlrho.

Be she ever so well cared for, how- North Dakota station fourteen
'ever, the milk glands which constitute dehorned. Most of them
the udder of a: heifer are In an undevel- f*“  «»»htly. but gained
open condition when She drops her first cent, of liutter fat, and at the
calf and need proper management In 
order to secure an abundant flow of 
milk. The udder should be rubbed and 
carefully kneaded, ̂ particularly if there 
are any hard lumps in It. No calf should 
be alipwed to suck at all, as It is detrl-

fourth milking all were hack to their 
normal .flow. The fourteen cows made 
about one pound leas In the two day« 
following dehorning ' than they had 
made In the two prevtons dayk 

The fact that the lou  was cofnpnrv
. \ ^  lively sksajl and only Amporary wouldmentai-to any cow intended for the . . .  . T T I.ir  v ‘ __. ,  ̂ . . . . .  - Indicate that dehorning does not cao««
llbv
ta>-

THE KATY

dairy to let a calf run with her. and es
pecially a heifer. As regard« feedlngk 
she should at the start be kept on rath
er light ratlena gradually Increased af- ^ulre comment 
ter two or three dava, i f  she doea weU.
Uberai feeding then becooiea necessa
ry In order to develop her milking qual- 
tU««. and If the graa« season la at band 
It wm iMlp «fmtTlal  ̂ la ««caring fE

any material shock lo tk« mrstem. and 
the advantages o f apupd ooijr« in a 
dairy herd are too Rrti known to re-

Thls 1« a gopod Seafon of the year ta 
which to market nuing ^ «k s. it  
haitehed seawmaMy earty, they *iioulg 
weigh mine or tag p o u i^  hy i«4|b ...



T H E  J O r R N A i ; .

»»»»»»»»» 
{ womans DEPARTMENl^

i ; -v ’ .TM E WORM TURNED,• .. - »
Ttro xvoiueu were talking of ways 

-«tkl nüeaua and bow to inci*ease their 
inbome on'a fArm. Both had husbands. 
OWe was the up to date farm woman. 
BbB had beautiful, plump, crimson 
coinbéd  ̂chickens by the hundred, tur- 
k(^B galore, and gentle, shining Jersey 
CÓWB that were a source of revenue the 
ySar'roWd. What is more, the sole 
fPT^ue from the cows and poultry 
was hers and hers alone. In cooking 
and maklhg a' home and “doing for“ 
bar husband she considered she made 
axiplb Eiétiihi for the fçed of her cows 
and poultry, and-her husband agreed.

bad not he would have been rea* 
MCi6d with ih a way to make him see 
a g i^ t  light, for Mrs. Farmer wos 
fully aWare of the respect due to both 
Wifehood and womanhood->Iikewise to 
the individual cltisen. But in her case 
the respect and consideration were will- 
Ittfly abcoided. Mr. Farmer ever car- 
àëd her . butter and eggs to market in 

' A n'èat receptacle in his buggy when be 
wéht'to toVn, faithfully handing her 
wthr the money on bis return. So all 
Wlw Well.in the Farmer family.
L Mira. Farmer said to the other woman 
that there certainly was good money 
for * women'Ih rearing poultry if they 
managed it properly. The other worn* 
an'agtèed, then made the following re* 
maskable rèmark:

'“ Ünbeknownst to the men folks me 
ahd-^Marthy Ann has set a hen.“

Mfs. Farmer stared, for she did not 
catch the Woman’s meaning at first; 
than she snickered, but suppressed the 
snicker, dying to explode with laughter 
all'-the while. Then as Ihe situation 
bearne quite clear to her she thought 
to herself how she could help that poor, 
ttnorant, benighted slave of a woman 
toian understanding of her own worth 
and deiierts.
■ Set a hen unbeknownst to the men 
folks!

Of all things! Are there still men of 
itjat sort In this land of Bibles and 
flee echoola and new women?

Ohe could not bave believed it  Tet 
the etory Is fact, no made up fake. 
Poor Mrs. Slavey was married nearly 
forty years ago, and had gone to live 
with her husband in a poor little house 
a n ‘s 'p oor little bit of land. Like a 
slave the bad tolled, like a slave she 
bad been rewarded. Martby Ann was 
bar daughter. The “men folks“ were 
her ,husband and a widower son. The 
BOB had brought to his mother a tow* 
headed b oy . in his own lanky, slow

▲nir BAS BXT A ESN.

flalry ciTuvenlcnces—ana oia Caie, her 
husband, and the son had marketed it 
and bought chewing tobacco with the 
money, whether llarthy Ann had any 
new spring hat or not. The two wom
en raised poultry and sent occasionally 
some likely pullets and dozens of fair 
eggs to the town. Old Gale took them 
to the customers, got the money and 
put It away In his own thin leather 
wallet to help out with the taxes. 
Wasn’t what was his wife’s his, and 
wasn’t what was his bis own? Old 
Gale would have regarded as a danger
ous anarchist one who thought that 
what was his wife’s was not his—that 
is. If he could have conceived of any
body holding Ideas so subversive of 
law, order and religion.

Soul and body, he had owned that 
wife and worked her nearly forty 
years and enjoyed the fruits of her 
toll, and never thought he was get
ting any more than his just dues. He 
would have been astonished if anybody 
had hinted that in all this time he had 
been any other than the best of hus
bands.

But forty years give a woman time 
to learn something. It was beginning 
to dawn on Mrs. Slavey that she was 
an individual, and one who had been 
badly used. She discussed the point 
with Marthy Ann, They put their 
heads together and resolved to assert 
themselves. It was a daring step for 
two ground down women to take. But 
the woman’s rights idea prevailed. 
They rebelled, and the utmost they 
dared was to—

“ Set a hen unbeknownst to the men 
folks.** SUSAN PEPPER.

vovlng, ,tumble down image, and that 
Image was the exact reproduction of 
fhe old man, tha boy’s grandfather. , 

Marthy Ann and Mrs. Slavey cooked 
aad wasOkd'ind tended these not band- 
•eane men folk, going around and pick- 
«wy things after them and cleaning 
if> the kitchen dutifully wben the old 
y  n brought hie harness In there to 
atean and oil, a fearfnl mess,
aad the wife .never seid a word. She 

oows and nui^  butter to 
r t l  fat*—  poor batter it was,' for she 
i a a  iQQ II i f t t l l  to demand jaodem

FR U IT PRESERVING.
The hrst siey m iul* process of pre

serving Is to secure fruit of uniform 
ripeness and at the height of its fiavor, 
and cleanliness must be as much a 
part of the regular routine as the selec
tion of the best materials.

By a vei*y simple contrivance an ordi
nary wash boiler may be converted 
into an excellent fruit steamer, one 
that will do the work as well as an ex
pensive sterilizer. Take a piece of 
board about one-half inch thick and of 
a size to fit loosely into the bottom of 
the boiler. Have thé board peri^rated 
with holes an inch in diameter and 
with a space of two Inches between 
each. On the underside of the board 
nail cleats six inches high, one in the 
center and one near each end. These 
serve a double purpose, primarily to 
keep the board above water, also to 
prevent it from worplng. Put water 
to the depth of four inches Into tha 
boiler, put in the board and the steam
er is ready. On the board the jars are 
placed, filled with raw fruit, covered 
with a rich sirup. Have rubbers ad
justed and lids screwed on loosely. 
Cover the boiler closely. If the lid 
does not fit lay under it a thick cloth, 
so as to prevent steam from escaping.

Bring the water to the boiling point, 
and boll from ten to twenty minutes, 
according to the nature of the fruit 
Berries require steaming ten minutes, 
peaches and apricots fifteen minutes, 
while pears and such fruit must ba 
■teamed longer. When done screw tha 
lids tightly on the jars and set on tabla 
to cool. By this method not only is the 
flavor of the fruit retained, but tha 
shape is preserved, and the ease with 
which the work may be done Is also 
worthy of attention.

Plums and nectarines are another 
good combination for jelly. Use half 
o f each variety of fruit. The fruit 
may be cooked together or separately 
at one’s option. To extract the juica 
add a little water, then cook slowly 
nntlU the Juice flows freely. Strain 
through a jelly bag, measure and add 
three-fourths a cup of sugar to each 
cup of juice. Boll fifteen minutes and 
pour Into heated jelly glasses.

Equal parts of grapes and spplM 
make a well flavored jelly, nice to 
serve with game and meats. "

In making apple jelly try the effect 
of the juice and the thin yellow rind 
of a lemon to each pint of apple juice. 
Skim out the bits of lemon rind when 
the jelly Is put in glasses. Apple jelly 
to serve with roast goose or pork Is 
flavored delicately with mlnt^Boaton 
Cooking School Magazine.

O R .  R .  G .  F L O W E R S ,
VETER IN AR IAN .

TelfffkOBft 331. _
At le w  IzclLM re SUUs. W o r tb »  TCX,

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CHAS P SHIPLEY, .lanutacturer.

25 STYTES
ot th* be«

SHOP MADE 
BOOTS

In Am«rio»a
ICO STYLES 

of
Dirk Orftde 

Stock Saddles 
.Ask y ou r  
skipper about 
us Writs to 
us to-dsy for 
our 1903 cats- 
lorua and 
tn s a s a r • 

blanks.
~ Prieta kirkt

Stock Yarda Harnesa Company,
Utk and Oaneset Sta., KANSAS CITY, MO.

WELL DRILLING MACHINERY.
Before you buy, write 

;i and let us send yon 
PREK CtUlOgue No. 
18; or better still, 
come and let us show 
you the Machines. We 
have a full line in 
stock at Da l l a s  and 
can fit you out with 
something especially 
adapted for your re
quirements. Experi
enced men to show 

you, and our prices are sure to please 
you.
AMERICAN WELL WORKS &

'EBER JR.
OatoIlM Eiflott

•re the outgrowth of IS year, ol 
engloe building, Nutapiirunclied 
ro t< li„g tA , m itif ,  •l■ylld<p vt ■KIk •ffatp. Tidu,kU Iw • Mon Nrw 

A »y  koy r a ,  tk M . full k o n , , 1  I n ,  I k u  6 * u  par kMt. TmSmI neSy Iw mSm Hftral. Mad, to tt kraan'aaali. Otkar alan ay to SOO k. y. W rtto fca fna estolafue
WeStR GAS ’ ''\aOLIHa tNOINt COMPANY, 171 , Km bm  OHy, Mn.

Tex a s
OBACCO 
RACTS .

Write Isr fall laforaaHsa. 
• • M il l io n «  for* P 'a r m o r « * *

80 Sa.vs Secretary Wilson, U. S, Department 
of Agriculture.

EXHAUSTIVE TESTS PROVE THAT THE
FINEST GRADE OP

CUBAN
Filler and Wrapper Can be 
Grown in Ea.st Texas on 
the Line of the

SO U TH ER N  P A C IF IC
WoHa and Climate similar to famona Vwelta 

Abajo teiatrict » f  Plnor Del Die, Cuba.

T. J. ANDERSON, Den. Past. Agj.,
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S .

THE GREAT EAST ANS WEST LINES EYES
Louisiana and Texas.

0 uttons afe Wdrtny or special men- 
tk>B. Those of white pearl vary from 
tiny little balls to the enormous flat 
buttons an inch and ■ half In dtameter. 
Crystal, enamel and gilt battóna ara 
•f great beautiv-BoiiMbold Ledger. ^

n$ TIOUBLB TO AlfSWElt QUBSTIOHS. i 
Rums throng the irrigable districts ot

WEST T E X A S «»» l PECOS VALLEY
Those residing out of the State are ra- 

quested to write for

NCW BOOK ON T EXAS-FfDD
B. P. TU R K K R , Oenersl Passenger AgL 

DAL LAS,TEXAS.

When writing to advettlfcrs please 
mention'the JouroaL

R .tins d ^ O
Oaailx Betw een

FT. WORTHAND DALLAS
Cars leave each end of the line every 

hour and on the hour from 
6 a. m. to It p. m.

For a beaoUful deacrlptiye pamphlet
address

W . C. F o rb e ss ,

lU R V E Y O R S  of 
'UPLIC  
L C A S U R C  ̂

fS»4

Houston % Texas 
Central Railway
Places fo r  R e cre a tio n  
H e a lth  a n d  Pleasnre.

K i n g s l a x h d *  L r l a n o  
L r a m p a s a s ,  M a r l i n  
a n d  W o o t e n  W e l l s

SUMMER RATES
1a  Eer*ct B ag iaan in g  

T r y  T H em

WRITK for ILLUSTRATBD BOOKLET.

M. L. lOBBINS, G. P. Agt.
WM. DOHIBTY. Act'd A. G. P. Agt.
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Dining Cara

Meals served a la carte oa trelae from 
Tens to Memphis, 9t. Loots sod

E U e n K  I M I T S  AN9 fAN S
ON

9n w w  AND S U D I N f i  O I S .

TH E ONLY LINE
EDOM

TEXAS
.... TO THK

NORTH and EAST
. WITH

DINING CAR SERVICE.

J . C . L E W IS,TR A vtune R ass's Saoirr. 
auSTIN. TKX.

H. C. TOWHOIMO, 
osn*L rass's and n orrr  aosht. or. tows.

When you write to advertlsara pit 
mention the JottmaA-
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C A T T L E  S A L E S HORSES A T  T H E  R O YAL SHOW.
Col. O. P. Updegraff, manager of the 

horae dlvlaion of the American Royal
STOCK YARD NOTES.

A. J. Myera of Vineyard ha4 in Fri« 
Bob and Henry Crotler of Concho Live Stock show to be held in Kansan calve». 299 pounds avers#», that

county «old their cattle to S. Roach city, October 19*24, says: brought 12.26.
for |10, calves counted. •‘We thought the horte divi.slon of >

-------  the Amerleen Royal wouldn’t be much Brownwood w ..  In
Tint’s Pills /

last Thursday with 13 calves, 226

After satbif»persons of a bBSaum MMI 
will derive great benefit by teking atm 
of these pill«. If you hsvo beta

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly rtlievs the ess me.

J. V. ETill« of Peevllle acid laFt wef̂ k of a show this year because it wa« the
to Hines Clark, of Reallto. 230 iw . f l„ t  pounij. avernre, which .old nt U.25.
and three-year-old steer« at |17 and here, but the Indications now are that *' v • ^
120. These cattle are well Improvel, it will be the bigge«t thing of Its kind C i r i /  u r A H A r u r
all being over half breeds. held this season. The breeders of and A. G. McCready of Lambert, O, T., n L A U A i/ I IL

-------  dealers in draft and coach horses are marketed last Thursday 81 hogs of
E. D. Farmer of Aledo. Tex., was on taking hold of the show with much It* pounds average that sold at |6.20.

Thursday enthusiasm, and it 1« bound to be a big —the Chicago market Ia.st
with 21 head of 1164 pound cattle succesi. D. K. Browning of Hillsboro had in
which fo'd at 34.70 and 24 head of have been Importuned by a num- Friday 44 hogs, 256 pounds average. 
1031 lound steers that b ought 31.30. ber of horsemen to make a class in the that sold at 36.16, the top price for the
It l.s Htated that this is the last bun« h American Royal for American-bred day.
of fed anlrrals that Mr. Far.iier will perclierons, where they would not ■ ■ •—
market this season. have to compete with imported ani- J. W. Russell of Colorado City mar-

■ mais. It will be Impossible to do this keted a good bunch of cows last Fri*
Everett Townsend has purch«a.sed the number of reasons. One reason day that averaged 918 pounds and sold

following «aulì; out In the Alpine enough money is ava labi» at |2.66.

and nervousneas which toflows, fastasg 
t b s appstite a n d remora gfboaiy 1 

Eiagan̂ *Inga. Btegantly sugar c

Take No Subsiittite«

BUKESLEE PUMPING OUTFIT '

country for tlie Lockwood ran< h: Two
hundred and tiity twos frc m A, T. 
Wind* I', 500 yearlings from R. L. Mcv- 
11, 200 vearlings irom J. A. Stroul, 100 
yenrili'fis from Ren Blll ngdov, 2'0 
yeatlli.gx from W. L. nrn«ock. t) 
y.*nrllngs from Tor.i Piillhmi, 40 ye;ii. 
ling.'̂  from M. R. Chastain. The prices 
paid are .said to Ire $20 for the twos 
S fd  $13 and 314 for tire yeiirling.s.

for premiums lor several additional , ------  . ■
cla.s.tes. If Am erlcan-bre# horses tfrere p  ^ calllon of Arapahoe, O. T., 
shown by them.si Ives there would hav^ marketed at Fort Worth last Saturday 
to be cla.sses for «11 k nds of animals gg hogs. 191 pounds average, which 
down to yearlings and colt.s. What we g^jd $6.30.
will have here at the American Royal _____
will be ttie cream of Ihe prUe winners Weatherford wa.
at all the leading s ate fairs. It will management. Banc,
he a show of high c'ass horees. There Saturday with SO hog., 232 pound,
is notiilng to prevent owners of home- average, which sold at |f.30.

SALES A T  KANSAS C ITY .
Among ih« repreHontative sales of 

cattle in the quarantine division at 
Kan.sas ("ity last week were tlie follow
ing: G. R. Casey & Co., Beggs, 184
steers, average 997 pounds, 33.50; Mr.
MeAfTee, Nowata, 47 steers, av. 1016,
$3.50; White & Eckel, Elgin, 47 steers.'*® prizes
av. 969, 33.40; 25 steers, uv. 1011, $3.40;
S. O. Jackson, Kaw City, 26 steers, av.
•77. 33.30: 72 cow.s, av, 702. $2.40; Blanton 
A Lavis, Tuttle, 241 steers, av. 929, $3,10;
M, L. Trout, Scullin, 34 heifers, av. 738,
|2.65; r>3 cows, av. 946, 32.50; D. N. Oar- 
land. Tuttle, 64 cows, av. 860, $2.50; A.
C. West, Frederick,Ok., 46 cows, av.
703, 32.40; W. E. England, Atoka, I. T.,

bred horses from competing. We have 
just about as good horses bred In this 
country as are imported, and if these 
American-bred horses are put Ih as 
good condition for showing as the im
ported stock, there is no reason why 
they should not stand an equal show

A. G. Carpenter of Toyah sold Satur
day 179 doe sheep, averaging 84 
pounds, that brought |3 and 9 rams. 
120 pounds average, that brought 11.50.

V E S TIB U L E D  STO C K  CAR.
That Fort Worth is rapidly becoming 

a live stock center has been agaJn de
monstrated, this time by the fact that 
a vestlbuled stock car which, its In-

Some well finished Territory hogs 
from the rapeh of Temes A Bindley Vt 
Custer City, marketed Thursday, aver
aged 108 pounds and sold at 36.26. This outfit can be directly roonected to spMp

....  ' ' and will supply sufficient water for general tttk
' H. O. Sutter]In of Kaw City, O. T., and household use. Why not have a water
sold 73 hegs, 236 pcun’s ave age, last work» plant of your own at a small seat, and
We lnesday, at l«.5 f; James Perry of »I« ¡» *e  meet deeirable power, for to ce^of

... . . cellna marketed 62 hogs of 222 poundsti cow^ ay. *3*, $-.40, 29 cow.s, av. 6.1'«, ventors claim, will revolutionize meth- average at 36 40 moment8 notice. You dont have ^32.30; P. Ls. Childers. Davidson, 150 a\erage ai ♦o.iu. the wind, it is alway ready to work. The
cows, av. 809, 32.35; 93 calves, uv. 143, ols of loading and »hipping, had its --------- engine can instantly be made available for other
35.40; W. T. McCampbell, Elgin, 177 -oi-jg-jn in the city Scott & Wooten of Alvord W'ere power purposes, such as grinding feed, chdm-
Eig;'n"-23”tmlt's‘ ‘ iv ’ ’‘ia“ i. N r ;: Colonel J. I.. Pennington, live stock «Pr«-ented on Friday’s m.Htet by 22 ^  Ho ^

agent of the Frisco. ,n conJnnHIon ^ ; • , r ^ d " í ^ f  l o r ^ u n d .  a7d
With O. W. Porter, a cattlemafi of !or^ ^  pottn®» »ve ^ ^ ^ y  home ia complete without th is.-j^
Brownwood, and C. W. Preston, gen- ***̂ * brought 33.56. labor saver. '  ̂ /
ei'al freight agent of the Frisco, have ———. build a complete line of pnmping jilaftts
applied for the patent. With the aid Among the Balsn of steers last for mines, irrigatioh, fire proteCtioS, rsjWay
of an arrangement that works like a Thursday were 30, averaging 932 supply, and Jnstall water wo^S plabtS fbf'

lor, Quapuw, 21 steers, av. 104̂ . 33..50; J.
B. Venable. Red Rock, 207 steers, av.
•08, $3.20; H. Milne. Quupaw, 28 cow.s, 
av. 860, 32.40; 28 cows, av. 856, 32.35; T.
B. Millard, Kaw (Tty, 143 cows, uv. SI5,
12.25; 13 calves, av. 170, 35.25; N. M.
March, Kaw f'lty, 190 cows, av. 744,

vi?^Sr;y!-i’ igfn! :::k ;“ i > : : , : ; r : : r ; :  PoundsT-hipp^^
124 steers, av. 893, $3.25; Looney & Co., an entire trainload of cattle cars can Llano that sold at $2.90, 26 averaging .  ̂ _________________ ____ ______mi-_
Durant, I. '1., 92 steers, av. 916, 33.15; turned practically Into onie.
C. M. Grant, Pauls \ alley, 54 steers. , .. .
av. 874, 33.00; 30 cows. av. 80.5. $2.30; 23 by the use of this car. a cattle . » .
cows, av. 737, $2.30; W. t!". Jones & be operated in exactly the sairne man- 221 averaging 1100 pounds market- thass goods is carried in stock.
Bon, Elgln^ 94 cows, av. 781, 32.40; 30 ner aw a passenger train. By this im- «d by Scott & W^ooten of Alvord that 
calves, av. ^48, 35.50; J. T. Owens, Tex- ppovenient it will b? necessary to place *®ld at 33.70, also 19 averaging 1096

but one car at a loading chute. The pounds, which brought *3.70, and ninea.s, 60 cows, av. 853, 32.35; National 
Bank, Elgin. 54 cows, av. 71.5, 32.30; Wil
liam Watson, Bartlesville, 89 steers, 
av, 894. 33.45: Emmett Cox, Lawton, 23 
Hteers, av. 964. 33 2.5; 17 cows. av. 794, 
312.35; J. H. Parramore, Childers, 27 
eteers. av. 878, 33.00; 112 cows, av. 770, 
$2.30; 48’ calves. av. 197, 34.26; J. B. Mur- 
rah, Elgin, 30 heifers, av. 740, 847, 32.45; 
A. W. Wallenberger, Purcell. 29 cows.

• cars can Llano that sold at |2.90; 26 averaging tion^ toforaation on request Par«»» cars can nyry,-»«, mg to see these engines, can do 80 Iqr oeiHncÎ. In fact. pounds, »hipped by C. W. Morgan Southern Trading Coni|MUiy,-
; train can ®̂  Wichita halls, that brought $2.80 ^orth, Texas, where a complete line of

these goods is carried in stock.

TlieBlakesleeManufacturliigQo.
entire train can be loaded 
driving the required number of cattle 
thtxmgh the first oar, and thence to all. 
of the others In the train through the«e 
vestlbuled end doors.

By its use the stock shipper will not

Vy-slmpíy » v » “ « ! " »  »»6 P°“ nd» !■ > «  solii at >8.70. t |k  « t a k e » ! « .

av. 721, 32.40; A. R. Moore. Dougherty, his cattle bumped by Incompe-
58 cows. av. 771, 32.25; 66 calves, av. 137, 
14.75.

POULTRY.
8. C. WIIITK LEGHORN EGGS $1.50 per 16. 1 pay expn*»s. Young stock for sale
at roasiMiable price». R. B. HOWEY, 
Plano. T«'X.

•Hi  b e a t—t h e  b e s t  b u f f  LEGHORN« Btiff Rock*. Eggs for mattuung.TliOO per 16. No stock for sale. I will satisfy you. J. F. HENDERSON. Fort 
Worth, Tex.

tent or careless engineers in making 
switches in O’rder to place every cattle 
car even with the loading chutes. In 
the event It Is discovered, after the 
train has started, that too many cat
tle have been placed In one car, and 
not enough in another, it will be a very 
simple matter to transfer from one 
car to another any number of cattle. 
Should a car be disabled after a train

N EW  M EXICO N O TES.
Roswell, N. M., Sept. 2, 1903.

It ia very dry over nearly all Ihf 
Pecos Valley. Showers have been light 
and sporadic. The early ralub mad» 
good range but it is all drying up. 
Huy will be scarce this w'int'’i* dtock 
ate in fair condition.

Roswell is rushing to get ready for 
the big annual fair which op -̂ns S^pt. 
22. The best trotting ahd lacIng s a- 
bles in the West are being attracted by 
the large purses offered in' the speed 
ring.

A feature of the fair will be the 
roping and "bronco busting" contests

and Connecting Outfits, 
BIIIHINOnAPf, AiAOAHA.

t r X .  BOAZ BCNBROOK .TEXAS.Bam>d Plymouth Koi ks. \ igorou», 
farm releed. Free range for yoinig nnd 
for breeding stork. A tine lot of young
ster* for *ale at reasonable prices. Eggs 13 per »etting. Correspondence aollciled.
THE Norton Poultry Farm. Breeders of Brown, Buff and Black Leghorns, Eggs
S.OO and 3.3.00 for 15. and White P. Rocks ggs $3.00 for 15. Fine stock for sal*» at reasonabl*- prices. State agents for the Prairie State Incubators and Brooders.
Shipped irom Dallas at factoiy price*.end for free catnlorue. Also carry In 
stock Chamberíuici'a Per/ect Chick Feed, Mica Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shell, Lambert's Death to l.lce. powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey s Green Bon*» end Vegetable Cutters. Th e  NORTON 
POULTRY FARM, Box 622, Dallas. 
Tex.

is made up all that will be necessary i.?
to attach a good car and drive cattle Y®r which large purses are up 
from the disabled to the good cor with
out being forced to unload and reload 
the stock. In fact, this new Improve
ment will mitigate or remove fully 
nine-tenths of the troubles that now 
bei«et shippers.

An effort Is now being made to In- 
t-'iest car manufacturers In the new 
device with 
l«ucceas.

Colorado 
Wants You
Vacation outings among «no«r<lgà

Seak* and flashing trout strema« of
ololorado.

Low-rate excursions all «ammer.
Clay McGolngle, the world’s fham- Chea^ prices at resort hotel»

plon roper, and EUlison Carro’.l, who the
hold« the record for quick tying, will ^
compete at the Roswell «teer tying vOlOFiluO llYCr 
tournament. , _ _

C. C. Slaughter will have hi« herd of train Gal*
p r i«  ’’out Ih f*rc,.". and '’ " ’"*1
cattle will be present frorti half a

excellent prospects of states to compete.
Luxorionslv equipped with obs<n-vatioh 
Pullmans, librarf-tmoktng'car atid 
chair cars.

has Through Kansas and Colorado;
An Oklahoma buyer paid Stanley Tur

ner of Water Valley 340 each for 21 
horses and mules last week.

FOR S A LE ^E Q G S

The Johnson Stock company 
Just closed the deal for the catt’e and Elegantly equipped Pullman sleeper 
saddle horses of the Block Company ^tweeji Galveston, H o lton  ahd 
Of Lincoln counly. A IU t«n -y «r  Color««» Spring. , , i .  Fort Worm>.
leas« has been made of the Richard- ' " f 'S * ’’ ' ®i b ^ U to l book“ A Colorado Summer.”  -Cfporge Ilaglesteln closed out a bunch *®** (headquarter) ranch. The deal In- 

from fine Mammoth Bronte turkeys, cows off* his Sterling county volvea some SO.OĈ  head of cattle and
’. ^ghorns. White and Barred R ocks, ranch last week at 315.50 per head, 600 picked saddle-horses. The price Is

private.
W
Incubator eggs; catalogue Glengary ranae dellverv Poultry Yard. Somerville. Tenn. * arii\ery.

IG Q 8 I EGGS! FOR H A TC H IN G .
Fine Barred Rocks, Hawkins nnd 

Thompson strains direct. 31,50 per set
ting (16);„two settings $2.60. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. L, P. DOUGLAS, 
Slsctra, Wichita Co.. Texas.
Me A. TA Y LO R , Gainesville, Tex„ 

Route 4, breeder of O. I. C. hopi and 
gsrred Plymouth Aoak

M. J. Allen of Irion county bought The Bloom Cattle company is build- 
last week from W. B. Bwalt of Ing reseiwolrs In all large arroyas for 
Throckmorton county 700 head of sheep the storing of water during the rainy 
at 32 per head, also some lambs and old Mason. This will put grass and water 
ewes which were counted at 75 cents «loM together on their range, 
per head. ■ '
F ______________ Frita Bros, reeontly sold ninety head

When yon write to adTertlMn plWM of Mexican marsa to Qoo. Cotter of 
mention the JoumnL Bm waU, ier || «gomuL

W. S. KSBNAN. G. P. A.
ajOtVRiixoiu

V

1.
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T H E  J O T T R N A I ; .
mm Mack, wtiitt or coiorea tactnga, and.

llood with ailk of a contraat 
Int ahado or loft Qnllned.

Juat how to dlapoao of a wot aponge | 
®r traah cloth whan ona It an routa by 
boat or train la oftan conaidenibla of I 
a problaxn. which can easily be solved 

af the homan balng—mala or fortunata enough to posaeae
Mnala hlatocy aaya not—who inranted ^ little pocket like the one here
•*••• ____ ahowD. This Is made of blue and

Baft of ovary daacriptlon—tha luxu- giaghana. Is lined with rub-
llOQa prodactlaiia of the ailvaramlth. the |̂ |. ^oth and bound with white tape

feather sdtchad In dark blue cotton.

THE HOUSEHOLD
JUnr USEFUL BAGS.

Tba traly neat woman IS loved« M g R E D I T  ^ibl«B of her bethrolhal ibouto be a Diamond aolitaire nns. In addltioo to bein beaadiu) it thould be valuable The fiver ahould that it ia a liie-cift; that it lasts lorever and evwy dw vaamda the« of the fiver and his fmerosity. He aboold also reMSaber. that it «rill be dtebest is* vesttaent to which money can bt yot. for Diamonds feMraeec in vnhM at the rata of abent W pfi cent annually. On the LOPTIS SYSTEM, toe moot beautiful Dimondring  ̂ brooebee, atuds, lockets, earrincs, cuff buttons, watches, etc., inay be boofhi on the INVBSTMBNT PLAN. You simely select the article from our bowutHaHy llieatrstea cuudosae, and it will be delivered* at your door with all express rharfcs paid. OnlyoooAith of the price oeedaw paid at flrat; the

JE W E L S  FAIR.
Fk^fnaflng is tha iTssonfadht 9t sr> 

' tlstlc parssol bandies. Emerald In the 
rough, from the Ural mountains, strikes 
a unique note. A crook of Jade la a 
pretty fancy, varied by Jade Intersected 
with crystal disks. Daintiest of effects 
la that afforded by a long, straight 
handle of roaa quarts.

Peering Into a,crystal parssol handle 
one may see what appears to be a tiny 
butterfly, a brilliantly colored bug, a 
little parasol of gay hues, the miniature 
but liifelike figure of a man carrying a 
ladder and other objects odd or at
tractive.

Cbrysoprase la one of the pleasing 
newer materials for the adornment of 
parasol bandies, and gold mounted por
celain and enamels both rank among 
the finer presentments of these articles.

Ladies’ long gold ebaina are in quite 
heavy patterns, and for some 
the old fashioned slide has been 
vived. Punctuation with gems remains 
a favorite decoration.

A great array of rubles appeared in

balance (allinf due in a series' of 'sm«n ntyatmU extondinf over ctfht months. No iutertat Isvnuopena CONFIDENTIAL CNAROB 
en you make a scle<̂ ion kisdhaiiv tlm, distinct underttandins that y^r

chSTf ;̂ no security is required and no publicity is emoted when you open 
ACCOUNT with us. When you make a selection kiSMMin ypow the lSI*i______ __  ; ana our price« are from

10 to 10 per cent lower than those of other dealer«. Svcff Diamond Is «old undvr a written fuarantM of quality and value, and at any tirtre in the future will tm aofapted at full pcica in cxchaufe for other fooda òr 
a laisw Diamoad. Our ConBdcntlsI Crudit System U open to all honest pevaons without r««ard to

their trrundal worth | but to ^loee w ^  prefet t o  pay 
cash we make the moat «itourrdiuf and liberal offer avm 
made. , t ia tM lets tiuin fuaraiilaatnr tba tetan of all 
money paid—Ima te» per cent, at any tim« «nUun 
year. Fleas« wrHe for our C sU done which Nlly 
ulustrateWonr beautiful ffoods; qiKitr« the 1®**^ **Ì£?* 
and explaniM our popular ayatem ia every d ^ il . W o 
also send • Souvenir Booklet whicii 1« w o t ^  
He weis iit in gold to any pereou tateroet^  to 
Dtamonds, We refer to your local hank—step in atiQ

\

I>ept V to 9H atoto fit. 
W. Cor. oC tote sod WksMneton Sis.

ask them to tell you how wo stand in the basinMateoriA They will consah their Den or Bmdetreet book ofyee  ̂mercial ratines, and toll you that no houea aftSuS higher in credit, responsibiHty or promptaaas.

L O F T I5 B R O S .t a c o .
DUbobI Inyortara and Maouftoturisf JavmlMS

C H IC A G O . IL L .
é

Examination and 
opinion on patenta*

of tb.m
been re- Fatast Att’ya. TAF, Waahlsgtoa, D.’C.^

A SHOPPMa Baa or SkokstBixcto.
kntlier wotlters, the srtlets In beads Able weddiug gift. 
kHd‘ ‘embroidery and the more modeat A Tabblfeliead 
home achievements of the amateur— among the gMtetque, of which 
ride smoothly along together on fash- occur In ■tmsbkde handles.

AORICL^TURAI, AND MKCllANICAL COL.LKGE OF TEXAS.
College of Texas.

lings and brooches In deference to the nJ^oo a "flinT^o7‘n?od?
summer, and the ruby and diamond Minimum age of admi.s.sion i«f.
combination remains unsurpassed. exk7!fníuon^f 

The large loop topped hairpins, either to equiprueiit. Military training, 
plain or gemmed, fill a useful and dec- LÍctures! '̂
oratlve place in the present style of work in agriculture, horllcjilturo, animal 
halpdrfualnff husbandry, dairying, vet.'rlnary arlenc«,o^raresaing. acil«:uUurul clifinlHlry and economic en-

Tooth mounting seems very popular tomoiogy.
In men’s rlnca for diamonds of un- ^ KNOTNRERING DEPARTMENT, in mens nngs ror oiamonos oi un counsel, m civil, railroad, meohanlcal
usually large sise. electrical and aanltar> englnecring »md

Silver mounted engagement pads Manual training for teach-
help to make easy the pathway of the t e x t ii .e bcitooTí.
socletr woman • cours,- in textile englncer-nocieij woiuBD. , ttudcmis received next Heaalun.

Fans, especially those of the ostrich o e n e r a t . suhjectb .
fe s th «  Ttrletx. to«T* b«com* a fuhlon- bSISÍSÍS  "fiV’iíiil! sS ;

SEVEN 
GREAT
COILEG ES 8 S Ü Ä

^fUìcothe KörmaTColfege etili iooth« CoiBinnrolal CoQeffS 
Cluiliooth e Shorthand Colloffe Ctollloothe telegraphy CoUafS Cblllioothe Peo Art Col leg«

fìr W aaIIhv ŝ sent FRBE to all Uli flUuIlDf 9 userà of morphine, 
‘ plum, Isudaonm, illxtr of opium, eo- ealne or wnlakej.s

PAINLESS*

AND

Urge book of par- 
ttouls’.'son home or 
sanatori urn treat
ment. Addreas, B 
M. WOOLLETOO., 
104 N. Pryor Street, 
Atlanta, Georgia,

Economics, Mathematic«, German. Span- l«h, French, Physio«. Botany. ChemUtry,
in Innia kiKiill 1« ideology, lechnical oour«ea required in tapis »Bull 18 , atudent«.. For catalogue« a,idrc«a

current And here art some of 
the ItttAC, ts portrayed by the £>e- 
llgner. ^

Shopping or theater bags made of 
•hoettrings are distinct novelties and 
to the nninltlated present profound mys
teries of construction. After one un
derstands the mode of working It is

Yachting correspondence stationery 
and menu cards of most attractive 
fashion are greatly in evidence.

A large square cut emerald, set 
around squarely with brilliants, makes 
an Imposing ring for masculine use. 

Flower pins commemorating

 ̂ - ------ -----  . .Jtalogi
few .T. A. BAKER. Becrctary. (’'ollei

tlon. DAVID F. HOUSTON. LI,. D..
President.

rcH« 
ge St»-
élj

TUCMER5.R1 ‘ I “m iL :
T ttt «E C A T  Qtftkt HILLCB.

This antiaeptio 1« uneqiinled for rapidly healing fresh Cuts. Woiinda, Bums. Sc ilds. iind all Open .̂ oros on Man or Beast. A rad) al cure 
. ,,__  _____________ _ the fw Tetter, Eoxem*. Itch and nil Skin Diseaneii.

A# nna’« K<w>*Vi «M m lAoa In Sofcw-Flle.s will not comc to woundsmonth of ones birth are a new idea mdre.ssed with this oil. Price ftOctspint bottle.
an easy matter to make one as large or dainty cuff or b4b pins. asu yourdnjirffist for it. oniv hr
as small as the individual taste pre- The round, stiff bracelets have much^^ca siMi lk uemedv c(5
fers. The one pictured requires twen- vogue this summer, either in plain Cn-
ty«ilz shoestrings—the mohair ones, not ish or enhanced with jewels, and va-
tba silk. 'Twenty-four of tbeae are '*»• contrivances, including se-
lised for the bag and two for the for securing them on the
strings. The shoestrings are tacked in ^rist
pairs on a soft pine board, each pair Ladies’ signet rings, artistically hand 
being crossed as pictured In the detail esrved, are following in the wake of 
o f the cut. Six pairs are tacked on one *o popular for men.
aide of the boiid  and six on the other. leather or beaded, remain a.
^ e  hnard heto«' rtimagi as the imAtttng necessity of fasblonsble costume.—

Elsie Bee In Jewelers’ Circular.

PIMPLES, FRECKLES, Etc.,
Q u ic k ly  Rom ovod >

A n d  th e  S k in  M ade  B e a u tifu l,

roa Tin sroaes TBATBLD*^

FASHION’S ECHOES.
Mercerised vesUngs will again Ce 

popular with shirt waists.
Flonnces and ruflies, gathered and dr- 

cular, are again to the fore.
The neweet smatl i^sntlee most fre- 

qnently coitor only the sbonlders.
Black kid glovee show a single bat- 

too of enormotM else in white pearl.
A pretty white India silk blouse is 

quite dreeey for dinner and evening 
wear.

Coatume skirts remain en tniine. but

L i n iE  Gia n t  H a y  P r es s
gtsnda Alone the One Pla- 
tlnct yarm-ParyoM Baler
Light operating, rapid, ofliolent, indlnpenanble in 
•conomlo farming. Write 
for deacriptlon.

UTTIE CIAHT HAY PRESS Cfl.
1» MPATTfM0mvr.0AUA8.TEX.——-— —̂ - « ,•

T he Kansas Wesleyan Business Collecc.
Largeet and beat equipped Buaineea CoUege 

weat uf the Mlealaalppl; ntgheat etandard, national rrputaUon. Seventeen profeaaloaal teaoh- vr* Poaltlona guaranteed to all competent 
nfenOgr^hera and Book-keepera from our aohoel. Oraduatee aent to all parte of the world.

Baard ckaap. For Jonraaladdraas 
T. W. ROACH, SupL, Sallna, Kansas,

Chain of S Cnllecfea owned by bneineea men and indoraed by boainaas men. 
Fourteen Cwahleraof Bankaareon our Board of Director*. Our diploma meann 

aonirtbing. Enter any time. Poaltlona aeenred.
I Draû hon*$ 
i  Practical...

Business...
(incorporated, Caplui Stock $i;o0,(l)0.00.i 

in. U  Atlanta, O s  
S

BIG 8

Naahvllle, T 
rt. Warth "
St Louis. ?  Galvaaton.
Ll^.le RoS A threvsport. La.

For 150

Montgomary. Ato.Taxas,

n w « Bleneh not ont 
‘ ,bi

_  ...n a  and otiier akin (ll*eiu 
it wonderfolly Improve« tli« aktn

___only ramovea pltnplea, fraektea.apota, oillneaa. tan.aalkiwuem. Aene, Ecsema and other tkin dleeiwea and blemlehoa, t>n(For tho«e wtio
moth, brown

donbt Ita mafveloha efll<w«-y I havepiiMlihed a few 
OT thetliouaand« of leliera 1 reoalre. wbioh pralaa 
tu  metlU.

PR0 0 7  POSITIVS
_ JnnelLltol I>r. J. n.STLVER, uC A rSFW A T  
ST., büHToN, >1 A.S«.. will«ra: I recoinineml your 
wonderfnl Kar« hleiM'hlBthe ireetmentof akin <11̂  
««M andln tUeiuce-Mfulremoval of all btotr-lie« 
and plinplei. 1 dAtly reeetv« th« Midieet ooiopU* 
aaanu of Um efBeaey of your Fac« blcaoJi.
_Jnne *1, lOM. Mra. MATT WILCOX, MT. JF.W. 
k TT, r w r i t e « :  I lutve t>een titing yonr Kai'« 
Itleaeh for aom« lim-. It lii«t done \ron<1<Ti f' r 
me. I hnti »  very olly and i'lintilyskln: now my 
akiu ia aii' oth aud uut olly at ull.

Juna rftjO X. Mlaa WART MOOKF.T, m r .n - 
VALR, l’ A., M(iHea; 1 am ueinffyocr i'aoe bleavh 
and Diy fr«<JtlM ara fading quUa faxt. A

ue addreaa either place. 1 
If yon prefer, may pay tuition out of salary af
ter conrae la completed. Guarantee graduates to be comiM-tent or no chargea for tuition.HOMB* STUDY} Bookkeeping, Bborthaod. P-nmanahip, etc., taught by mall. Write for 
too page BOOKLET on Uome Study. It’s fraa,

LEARN TELESRAPHY
and STATION WORK for RAILWAY SERVICE. We will teach yon quickly, thorooghly.prartically, and KxvtTND rmnoN if altns> tion ia not aasigned yon.

For full particular« addroaa 
DALLAS TELEORAPH COLLIM, 

Dallas, Texas.

ett»

|>rogrewes wnensver ths side or s grsceful swsep Itast Is mlnus ex-
bsg IN resolMd. In this wsy tbs woick|^g«|.gtÌOB
a_wo-wi In diCTUr «h .p> A  D «W .c« Of pink « m i  bmdi. looki

T l y  Ortill p l c » ^  ,h , .ren ln» with .  lolle Dow
woras coQiu oc tu6 nuKi6 Of KOottiiiSg  ̂ 2̂̂  l>Éck

%  ™  ”»<»«yc«a.b chenotv . r .  te c n .t
ta  tb* •etiMl Work, bttt to loft loeoe
tbs SthMtrstkm, tbst Ita oonstmetloQ sklrta, wbstbrr In whlte

Wbsn tbs Isfft^ oolors, sre sueu st sfternoon
w  i T r n ^  tbo •trl«g»’ iro“ ¿opo4 «• roaag. .Ueht 1«

fot®*^'
Tbc tSowdy appetraueo of more than

•ver thè shoe laces wlileh

S « i it h t r n  K a ilw a T  and 
M obile H  O h io  R a ilro a d

Ow fllxteaa Pag« Dluatratod Joaraal

909 Locust St, ST. LOUIS.
open« lie Fall Terra and 3Snd year Sept. 1. Piimlahea a thorough preparation for bna- inusa, and aecurea poaftione for gradnatas.
SVpe^eeAUlnfueglvlBgfun Information mailedn««, 

ii|qWireê i»i.,ilĵ aNWIIwagpeega,̂ ^̂ iawii| 11 'iwi

AUGUSTA MILITARY ACADEMY.
Fort D e f i a n c e .  Virginia.

territory tnveraed by tk̂  t , .
KailwaT and Located in the Shenandoah Vallej,

INVEST TOUR MONET
Aad take advantage of tbe excellent 
ties wblob now await oapital a ' 
in the rapidly growing territory

1300 feet above sea level. Threa 
courges: Latin-scientific, English and

Ora wing iW iitt, aod tbe tag ente are dowdy sppesrauee of more than S o o t h a n i  P i# ld  j
M t t i e o g b  thé knot tb# won>.n #md Id .utomobU#. Fn» corps o f expenenced

tnoksd aecorely with needle and thread. DHfbt be avoided If they made It a rule tkeetie tsfonnatioB eboai praaent avaiietxe instructors. Honor-system. Ampi#securely with needle and thread, “ugnx oe avoiaea ir iney mane u a ruie to*Oe t^ormatioB' aboai piwMnt''avaUatMe instructors. Honor-system. Amplt
In tk# ««m# Wtr th# «nd# r g »  ForCntalogw
veleaaed from the bolird are tacked There will be a coutlnuance of tbe paiMr Trsota. Ferving Lands, Colony site«, , .  „  .

- keaMenee LooaUoaa, aad Water Powar D#i and full particulars, wnte tO,

ir velia.
are tacked There will be a cootlnuance of tbe

_____ they erosa, the ones st tbe cor- vogue of sheer winter fabrics, such as J!rtoeme^
M a s dottbled back ae ahown la Um wool crepe de chine, plain and faaey M. V. RI0MAR05. ¿ H A 5 . 5. R O LLER . PliflCifNil.

n n  w w  « » ,  b .  nuA. # w O w n M n t«in liiw . iM K .'lfc.lia*’ Fort Déflnnc#. virgiiU.



TH E JOT7RNAE.

THOUGHTS OF EXPERIEIICE.
Thif department is designed as a 

forum for the free interchange of 
ideas between fanners and stockmen. 
The Journal desires to hear from its 

. friends at any time and will publish all 
communications of general interest 
under this head.

A BALANCED RATION.
Elgin, Kan., Aug. 29. 

Mr. R. R. Williams, Editor:
Dear Sir: Yes. we have been get

ting the Journal regularly, and read It 
every week with a great deal of Inter
est. I am satisfied that your paper 
contains a greater variety of matter 
Interesting to the farmer and stock- 
rnan than any publication In the 
southwest. You ask for my experiences 
as a breeder. Well, they have been 
varied, but I will give you a balanced, 
ration for steers which I have founct 
about the proper thing. It consist of 
14 pounds of com to 13 pounds of 
alfalfa hay, but sugar beets may bo 
substituted for the corn If desired. 
This has proven lo be an excellent 
feed in preparing^ rattle for market. 
Yours, etc., ' j .  C. SHELDON.

west a few days ago, I found your let- torest “ SSobscri-ber,” of Hearne: ABOUT LiVESTOCK INBUR^IWIL^
ter about the “School of Experience,” Plant the alfalfa in September. It Qaaaab. Texaa, • SepÜ t,
which you have started, waiting for will do better on the land he describes Mr. S. R. WllHams: 
me, and I must say, that I think It a If planted on the same land with fall j>ear Sir-^After reading abe«t 
good thing. I am the owner of a large oats. Sow the oats broadcast and plow üve stock insurance conapanle». 
tract of timber land in this county, under. Then level land by harrow or ^re in successful operation in Er^land,
and I thought It might be of Interest roller, or both. Sow fifteen to twenty the thought has occurred to merÜUt
to Journal readers to learn how I sue- pounds of alfalfa to the acre and har- such an association ^ u ld  be'.a good
ceeded In getting it cleared without tow In thoroughly;»then roll it to pack thing In the United States. Ot|r losses
much trouble. Getting stumps out of the sol! and prevent damage to the the range last winter were so de- 
the way so that a farm may be satis- young alfalfa by freezing. It will re- piprable that many of us lost thous- 
factorily cultivated Is not the easiest main green In that climate all winter, j^nds of dollars, a large part of which 
thing on earth unless you apply sclen- The oats will protect the young plants might ha.ve been saved'if* we had.hsid 
tlflc methods, and that is what I have during the first season and a better some 'means of recovering for-'our 
done. They were successfully remov- stand will be secured. It will not need stock which was frozen to death, 
ed by blasting with dynamite, and 1 any protection aJter It gets started. As Those who have been-grading up their 
followed this plan: After boring a to profits, the price of hay is the only herds, and for that purpose had bought
hole with an auger, under the stump, base of reckoning. With fair seasons, high-priced, regristered cattle, would 
In such a way that the hole pénétrât- three crops a year is the average for ^  their vai-
cd the center, and finally struck the non-lrrlgable land, and about three-% uable animals died. This fact wotjld 
ground, I inserted pieces of dynapiite fourths of a ton per acre each cutting, encourage others to purchase goi^ 
about 3 inches long In the hole and Hogs and ail kinds of poultry do well gtock, knowing that it could be amply
Jammed In some paper on top of that, on alfalfa. Be careful about cattle and protected against loss. The result
continuing this process until I had sheep running on It, though, as they pg ^ more rapid Improvement
completely filled the hole. Only 40 per will bloat In fifteen minutes, and die that which has taken place in the
cent dynamite should be used for this unles^ ‘'stuck.”  Alfalfa should not be 
purpose. A hole should now be made planted deep, ftet “ A No. 1” seed. Let 
with a stick large enough for the In- the Journal know how you come out.

last ten years. Respectfully,
G.- S. P. \

troductlon of the cap, and the fuse In
serted, being careful to crimp the cap 
near the open end, to hold It fast to 
the fuse. Now place thê  cap In the 
dynamite and tie a stout string around 
the paper and fuse. This should be

JAS. W. MULLENS. 
Roswell, N. M. ' CUR E FOR PEAR B LIQ tiT . . ’

Bellevue, Teix., Se'pt. 6̂. 
Editor of Journal:

Eight years ago' our pear orchard 
was affected with blighL Not-havlhg 
seen any remedies, concluded to Ixjro 
holes in the trees with a-h’alf-ihch bft

G E T T IN G  RID OF T H E  STUM PS.
Walker County, Tex., Aug. 29. 

Editor of The Journal:
Upon my return from a trip out

CURING THE 
AFFEICTED.

BLOODLESS AND PAINLESS S U R 
GERY PERFORM ED SUCCESS

F U L L Y , RELI EYIN G  A L L  MIS- . 
ERY —  T H E  DEFORM ED 
FROM AN Y CAUSE M ADE 

T O  LEAP FOR JO Y.

GO ATS FOR BLUEGR A8S P A S TU R E.
H. T. Fuchs of Marble Falls, Texa.«. 

writes:
- .. ,, . , “ A gentleman from Kentucky is buy- ..—v... .......... ......... . ....... ------
one w care, e cap^are a e goats here now to convert some of ^^d fill a strong soluti^ of

the Kentucky brushy country into blue- downward near the ground ' and
grass pasture by clearing out the brush were filled with the liquid twice avid 
and enriching the land first through the stopped with a peg. The bligbt vfas
rustling Angora goats. In this way l̂ lHed in a few days. put oh a“  . , ,, , new growth and were uninjurel ex-the Angoras are ‘employed In many
parts of the United States, and the 
brush land, which is at present worth
less, will soon be quite valuable after
the goats have cleared out the brush with same reaalt. I will 
and have enriched the land. Of course, fruit --------- Of the trees.

to explode If roughly handled. Before 
touching off the fuse It is best to split 
the end and put a small piece of dyna
mite in It, as this will cause It to burn 
more rapidly. When the fuse has once 
been Ignited some other locality will 
be found more healthful, and we 
would advise our amfiteur blaster to 
beat a hasty retreat. Keep way from 
the stump until after the smoke has 
all clered away, as there Is sometimes 
a second explosion. Hoping this ad
vice will benefit some, I remain,

A FRIEND TO THE JOURNAL.

ceptlng one or two that hgd a'small 
decayed spot, outer bark sjill aMVP- 
Out of eight trees that ĥ d̂ lt 'l>a<̂ l7, 
lost only one. This year twenty .trees 
were affected. Tried- - sarne remedy

not•injure 
I have not

The Demented Regain Their Norma! 
Strength of Body and Mind— The 
Rheumatio Has No More Pain— T̂he 
Paralyzed Walk With Perfeot Ease. 
The Dejected and All Suffering 
From Bodily III Suffer No More 
When Treated By the Combined 
Druglees Methods at the San A n
tonio Infirmary.

S P E LTZ  N O T A SUCCESS.
Van AJstyne, Texas, Sept. 5. 

Editor of the Journal:
Having noticed early In the season 

that speltz was recommended as a 
stock feed, I determined to try some 
this year ,and accordingly planted a 
ten-acre pasture In this crop. The 
grain matured all right, but the result 
has been very disappointing, as my 
stock does not show any appetite for 
the food. I turned a herd of cows

No argument Is necessary to prove 
that under all other methods presented 
to the suffering public more than 
one-half of the population are suffer
ing In some way and can find no per
manent relief from any of them. 'That 
none are adequate and do not In any 
degree remedy the diseased body. 
Most of them do not even apply at all, 
and In such cases they are treated by 
the year without even arresting the 
progress of the difficulty. Many lose 
their lives by thinking they are Inc-^- 
able. There Is a cure at the pro % • 
time for every disease. Because one 
profession says it can not be cured 
simply because their system does not 
apply to the successful treatment of 
such cases should not discourage any
one.

Try the Combined Drugless Method 
and see the difference. How soon you 
will Improve and how fast you will be
come your natural self again. Thus 
you will find out the difference in 30 
days or less what the drugless profes
sion is to the suffering public. None 
who go to the San Antonio Infirmary 
for treatment and conform to the 
plans and conditions laid down by the 
faculty there In charge need fear the 
result or doubt the success of the 
treatment. It would be useless for one 
who does not know how to successful
ly treat themselves to be allowed to 
tell how they must be cured. The 
faculty at the San Antonio Infirmary 
reserve the right to state all the con
ditions. many of which are far more 
reaching than many might suppose or 
could conceive of, not knowing anv 
plan to get well or have no idea how it 
would appear to find dally relief com
ing to them and not knowing why. 
Every dnigless method Is scfentlflcaliy 
administered at the San Antonio In
firmary’. Every case Is treated not 
alike, but with a full and complete 
knowledge of anatomy of the human 
body and with that part or parts of 
any or all drugless methods as required 
to perfectly restore as nature would 
have It. None can auccesfully dis
pute Its power and efficacy. None who 
accept this treatment properly at the 
proper time can be disappointed. From 
one week to 60 days is sufficient in 
most cases.' It knows no failure under 
any reasonable circumstances. It Is 
free from quackery, becatise it can and 
dare do. This powerful profession Is 
at your service. Make use of It and be 
happv. Address with stamp.
« SAN ANTONIO INFIRMARY,

. 112 Wyoming Stroot,
San Antonie, Tox.

loose on the pasture, but could not In-
dues them to eat it. and oftorwards t aiout him, tor

the larger brush must be bent down, believe that rust olt_ Will
so the goats can reach all the leaves, jUfe for the expert farmer to'try
There are many millions of acres in the this remedy. W. S.-DOUGLASS.'
United States that are splendid for ------------------------  ,
goats and will be ipade valuable for Wlth*̂  the harveist over, work-'-hoofmt 
otheb stock as soon as the goats have should be permitted to enjoy , a i>erlod 
caused more graisis to grow by destroy- of rest and recuperation.
Ing the weeds and the brush and by net — ------------------------------ - '
eating the grass themselves.

‘ ‘There Is no damger of ‘ ‘overpopula
tion* as long as Angora goats are 
raised for clothing, meat and milk.
The goat is the poor nUn’a friend and 
stand-by. The Angora goat is the 
•home animal’ that makes country life 
attractive. The goat is the animal that 
is most loved by all the big and little 
children. The goat is the animal that

IHPROVCD »CRY ICC
— -----ON TtlC ■ w ;ñ-,

SA N  A N G E L O  B R A N C H
or THE

tried a herd of hogs, wdth equally in- he surely will get up where there Is
' 'I ? ! ! ' ' . '  r * " ' k' any possibility to gat up. The goat canwhich I have had. I would not advise ,,,„4

P U L L H A N  »tCCPCR
* RCTWHN

Fort Worth and San Angolo.
any other farmer to try the experi
ment. The old and tried varieties of 
grasses are good enouĝ h for me here
after. Yours truly, C. J. K.

SUPPO R T T H E  S T A T E  FAIR.
Waco, Texas, September 4. 

EJdltor Stock and Farm Journal:

of stocks failed to do it. The goat will 
need the least, and give the most.

“ The goat Is your best friend if you 
will only treat him fairly. Show’ him 
that you love him and that you will

We are being flooded from a source strychnine and set your steel
outside of the state with covert and ^he mean wolf and

BcncDULC o r  bleepcbo.
Lv. Fort Worth.............. - ........«.—9:10 p. tn.
Lv, Temple......... — .......................3KX) a.*m.
Ar. San Angelo............. .... — .....12:46 p. in.
Lv. San Angelo..............
Ar. Temple................ — X ft*'fli*
Ar. Fort Worth....... ...... *¿0 ft̂  TU»

çpwardly attacks upon our state fair.
BLCCPINO CAB BATCt

the stealing wildcat. Do not úse your Ba.ween Ft Worth and San Angelo,...... $L25.
which undoubtedly ranks as one of the goats for feeding the wolf and the buz- between Temple and Shn Angelo.......... $1.00.
leading expositions ot the kind In the ^ „d . Take good care of your goats W. » .  MHNAN, 0. P. A . .

and they will take care of you.”  Balveston, T e x «« .United States. The purpose of this as 
sault is not made clear, but the clique 
who are engineering It should at least 
have the decency to come out and fight 
In the open. A week ago we received 
a copy of a paper printed at Mosquito 
(or some such place), in Iowa, wherein 
Captain Sydney Smith and the man
agement were attacked and held up to 
ridicule because they had determined 
to respect the state law prohibiting 
pool selling and the laying of wagers 
on races. The in^Ired article said the 
fair w’ould be a "namby-pamby** ajid 
"Sunday School show’* not worth see
ing. Another copy of the same publi
cation came to hand the other day, 
containing pn article in which the 
wrrlter deplored the "awful cruelty** at
tendant upon the proposed loop-the- 
loop and hippodrome features. If such 
arguments as these are the best that 
the enemies of the fair are able to put 
forth, they had better stop tryloip to 
discredit It, as such efforts appear pos
itively ludicrous. The poor fools that 
think the people of the southwest will 
pay any attention to such a weak at
tempt to injure a great institution are 
more to be pitied than condemned.

A CITIZEN OP TEDCAS.

DON’T YOU WANT TO BUY THE THINGS YOU EAT. USE 
AND WEAR AT WHOLESALE PBICES?

You can do so from us, (iur General Catalosue and Buyers Guide for Pall and Winter. 1903-04 is now ready for distribution. It Is without doubt the handsomest catalotrue ever issued by a Mail Order House. Contains nearly one thousand paces: thousands of illustrations and quotes prices on ten thpus^odsof things that you eat uŝ e and wear. IT QUOTES WHOLESALE PRICES TO YOU. the 
same price, and often times less than your local dealer pays for the same elnn . 
of (roods even If he buys in carload lots. IT COSTS Sl.M to print and mail each copy, but we want you to have one and if you will send us 15 eents in coin or stamps to partially pay cost of seodinc it to you and to show that youdo not  ̂send for it out of curiosity, we will mail you a copy FREE WITH ALL Ĉ ROES PWB- 
PAID. Every cunsumer should have a copy of this book, because It places'mett , 
In a position to buy at less prices than they can possibly elsewhere, ^ e  book is a complete store In itself: from it you can select anything you will need in your home or on your farm. The cover is a work of art. said by c^petent critics to be the handsomest ever placed upon a catalogue. It is printM in many colors and truthfully reproduces scenes of the World's Fwr. such m , seal of Missouri. Great Seal of the City of St Louis. Justice presiding over the World. Heralds proclaiming the approach of the World’s Pair, and a magnifi
cent Bird's Eye View of the World** Fair Grounds.The poscssioD of the cover alone is worth more than the small amoung we ask you to send for this complete catalogue. Send us 15 cents in coin or stamps ■ 
TODAY, and we will enter your name and send you one of these complete cata
logues. Just as soon as your name is reached on our list. Thousands have applied for this catalogue ki advance of you. but the edition we are printiM Is so enormous, that you will receive your catalogue within a few days after wn 
hear from you.Come and see us when you are in St Louis—wg'̂ tre just two blocks ooflh cf the Union Station. We don’t sell to resident’s of Lonis. Our trade Is-en
tirely with out-of-town people. We give consmners wholesale* pvieac eo 
everything.
KUNE-DRUMMONO MERC. CO., 19th and Pine Sts.St Looit,Mi.

I

ABOUT ALFALFA.
Dear Eklitor; Tlie ioUowing m aj ia-
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FOEX WORTH.
This iMk*s martMC st Fort WortR 

spBiMd ^ th  tl|> Ugbtsst n w  for somo 
«the wUlch Is proibsbly due to the 
Ihot thst ÜSMdsjr wmm generally ob> 
OBTved s s  a tiolidny. Ths total receipte 
Monday erera only SI cars of cattle and 
three ot hogs, including MOO head of the 
former and StS of the latter. A healthy 
tone pervaded all cattle transactions. 
There was an active demand and the 
pens were nearly cleared by noon. 
Charlea Hicks of Hicks Meadows top
ped the market with 44 head that sold 
at I4.O0L The general run of steera 
however, did hot measure up to the 
standard of theoe fed by Mr. Hicks. 
The cow and heifer market was strong 
and active with the bulk of the sales 
made on á basis of So higher than the 
close of last week. The general quality 
was fal^ to modlttm. Hogs sold 5 to lU 
cents lower than the close of last week. 
Quo. tions: Cattle-^Steers, top |4,
bulk f;2.40@2.75. Cows, top I2.8S. bulk
12.00. Moga top, ft.ao.

* Fort Worth, Tex., Sept 6. 
To the Journal:

The supply of cattle at this point 
thioughout the week has been very lib
eral, there being 10,68S head on the 
market and it now looks like the 
Western run has begun In earnest, 
which will keep us up at least equal 
to the past week’s receipts for some 
monthá A large percentage of the 
cattle doming are very thin and com
mon. but heavy receipts and lack of 
rain has put all kinds lower until we 
are todays fully 10c lower than last 
week's close on all kinds. 600 to 800- 
pound Stocker steers of fairly good 
quality are selling at from 81.50 to 
S2.00; too to 950-pound feeders from 
12.00 to 12.50; veal calves from $2.00 
to $$.$(; butcher cows from $1.00 to
12.26 per 100 pounds. It now takes a 
real choice load of grass cows to bring
12.26 per 100 pounds.

Hog'Tectipts for the past week w'ere
1426 head. The market opened Monday 
steady'to strong with last week’s close 
and continued to advance until Wed
nesday, when tops sold for $6.66 for 
some t36-pound etxra good Oklahoma 
boga .This high price was caused, 
by the scarcity and outside buyers be
ing on the market, which made compe- 
tlon vhry strong. On Thursday the 
market declined 18c to 20c, Friday 
there was another decline in prices, 
and today, Saturday, we are quoting 
our top hogs at from $6.20 to $6.30 for 
something weighing around 200 
pounds; lighter hogs $6.00 to $6.20. The 
market for stookers continues good at 
from $6.00 to 16 00 per 100 pounds, ac
corded) -tot) Weight and quality.

Bheep.rgce£pts for the past week w ere 
915 head* We could sell some good 
sheep^xit from* $$.60 to $3.25; good 
lamlM, $8.50 to $3.75; Stockers, $2.00̂  to
52.. 50 per 160 pounda
FORT» WORTH U VE STACK COM

MISSION COMPANY.

Sept. I.

GEO. T. REYNOLDS.
President

A. F. CROWLEY. V. S. WABOLAW.
Vlce-Prea A Geni. Mgr. Sec’y. ATreas

FORTWORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 00.
INtXTRPO SATED

The Oldest Commission Company on this Market.
Selesmeii:

W. D. DAVIS. Cattle. References:
L. RUNNELS. Hogs. FORT WORTH BANKS.

DIRECTORS;
Gao. T. RSTvouw. A. F. OaowtST.
V. S. Wabduaw.

Gao.
W. D. RaraoLoa 

E. Oownaa.

Consign your Stock to os at Fort Worth. Chicago, Kansas City,
Louis or St. Joseph, Mo.

We ere In the market for all conservative Feed Lot or Steer T̂ oan.s offered.We hold the record of haodlintr the lartrest volume of bustnesn on this market. 
We hold the record of sellimr the biirhest priced car of steers, the blähest priced car of cows and the hitfhest priced car of hogs that ever went over the scales of this market.

Market Reports Free on Application.

packers are In the need of some fat 
mutton and two or three loads would 
find ready sale any day. The beat are 
quotable up to $3.50.

The price of hogs continues to go 
higher. $6.56 was paid this week for 
a load of smooth Oklahoma hogs 
weighing 364. This price was paid 
by an outside buyer. The packers are 
very much in the need of hogs and the 
best are quotable at $6.20(^6.30, which 
on the basis of today’s market Is from 
25(3i35c higher than that paid in Kan
sas City. Ship your hogs to Fort 
Worth. They will net you more money 
than at any other point.
NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COMMIS

SION COMPANY.

k a n s a s Ac i t y .
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 7.—Cattle 

receipts were 7000 heed. 2600 Texans, 
calves 1000 native«, 500 Texans. Mar
ket steady to lOo lower; choice export 
dressed beef steers $4.70@5.60, fair to 
good $4.00#4.70, Stockers and 
$2.20®4.30, Western fed steers
4.60, Terxas and Indian steers
3.60, Texas cows $1.60 (S'2.85, 
cows $1.50573.40, native heifers 
4.00, canners $1.00(Ri2.35. bulls 
8.25, calves $2.50695.40* Hog
were 1200 head. Steady. Heavy $5.62V4 
<195.75, light $5.85(^5.90, pigs $5.00(0' 
6.97 Sheep recelpls were 10,000 
head. Steady. Native lambs $2.90̂ 9 
5.20, Western lambs $2.75(596.00, fed 
ewes $2.50(593.90, Texas clipped year
lings $2.40(0)4.00, Texas clipped sheep 
$2.80® 3.80, stockera and feeders $2.30 (® 
3.00.

Fort Worth, Tex.,
To Tb# Journal:

St.' Loula report« moderkte cattle re
ceipt« for- this week. All desirable 
grades of steer« are selling there at an 
advance of 10® 15c over last week 
price«. ' Majority of the oflerlngs in 
the steer line averaged 900® 1050 and 
sold at from $8.36® 3.60. Two loads of 
extra choice fed steers ft-dm Coleman 
county. Texas, averaging 1093 puonds 
and 1161' pounds sold at $4.60®4.90, 
respeotively. Cows are selling there 
steady to 5o higher. Bulk of the best 
cows bringing $2.25®2.50.

In Kansas City cattle r e c i t e  were 
liberal. Good cows and steera^are*sell
ing steady to lower at last, week’s 
elose. The stocker trade there has 
suffered oopsideraMy and are selling 
from 80®7tc less than last week. The 
best cows In Kansas City are brini^ng 
$2.2$. Majority of the good killers are 
going around $2.00 and less.

Cattle receipts bere this week were 
10,616. At ibe opening df the market 
Mon^Ay some sales were made on a 
steady basis with last week’s close. 
Receipts that day were something over 
8000 need. The run continued liberal 
throughout the week. Each day’s trad
ing showed a low'er price, and today 
the market is fully 15® 25c lower on aU 
gradee of stuff, except the very best 
butcher cowa They are selling at 
steady pricea The top ^Ice this week 
for eteers was $3.70. ^ i s  was for 
four loads of good fed steers averaging 
aroyad 1100 pounds. Lighter wHghts 
and good grassers quotable 18.00® 
$2.1$. '̂ It taksk a unusual good feeder 
«teem to bring $2.00^2.90. You would 
be surprised to see what good feeders 
are going over the scales at $2.50. Some 
very good ones are selling as low as 
$2.2$. While a few cow «ales were 
made at a little better than $2.25. the 
hupt of the very beet sold around 
these figures. MajoHty of the good 
bi^eher cows'are selling at ll.90®2.00. 
Fair to good. $1.78®^!.$«. Medium to 
fkir. 11.10®LT5. Canners. $1.00® 1.50.

is pracHcally no demand for 
yearlings and heavy calves. The sup- 
elT of veal calves this week was lib
eral. They suffered a still further de- 
elln« In price of about 25c- It now 
aftksg the very best calf to bring $5.00. 
Thiv* has b«fTi little demand far bufls 
ttdeweek. and they are selling 10® 15c 
lower than they did last. .T j»« 
feeding bun« are brlnglnf $1.75® 1.S5.

’ths'fvir «beep that were in tte y ^ s  
^  jg«gk m id ad «6r«og ptU m . the

5000
nnd
beef

8 T. LOUIS.
fit. Louts, Mo.. Kept. 7.—Cattle 

ceipts were 7000 head. Including 
Texans; dull. Native ehlpplng 
export steers 14.75® 5.75. dressed 
snd butcher eteers 14.00if 5.$6, steers 
under 1000 pounds $8.40^ 5.25, stork- 
ers and feeders $2.6032.90, cows and 
heifers $2.25®5.00, canners 12.0032.25. 
hulls I2..5034.00, calves S3 0036.50, 
Texas snd Indian stee«*s S2.IA32.75 for 
grassers. fed 14.48®4.$0. cows and 
hslfsrs $t.25®t.08. Vtog recalpt« were

Shi|>|>er» of Poultrii, Egg»« Batter, VegetAble®,
fruits and Produce.

It will pay you to write to them ami place your consignments 
going into tho Dallas market with the.................................. ” •

NORTH TEXAS COMMISSION 00.
Office and Warehouse, Dallas, Texas.

It ia taking a large line of daily shipments of Chickens, Eggs, Putter, etc., to supply our large 
increasing local trade." Ship at once. Prompt returns made. Write today for special infor
mation that will make you money. References: Ijeading bualueas men of Dallas,— T̂he Stock
ft Farm Journal Co., Dallas, Texas.

NORTH TEXAS COMMISSION CO., Dallas, Texas.

feeders
$2.25®
$2.70®
native
$2.70®
$2.00®

receipt«

600-REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE FOR SALE-600
I have for sale 600 head of Registered Hereford Cattle, conaistinR of 

Cows, Calves, Heifers, One and Two-year-old Bulls. The.se cattle were all 
bred and raised by the well known Hereford Grove Stock Farm of Childreaa, 
Texas. I will sell in lots to suit purchaser, at bargain prices, as this herd 
must be reduced. Call on, or address

J .  M . A L E X A N D E R ,
T « x a A .

— Kansas City, Mo., Sept. $. 
Specialjto The Journal:

Quarimtjne receipts’ at Kansas City 
for four (|ays this week are 208 car«, 
A big shortage from last week, and 
also la«t year. Steer pricea jumped 
up 10 to 15c Monday, and have sold 
strong to a shade higher each day 
since. The limited run has not con
tained anything extra good, but 900 
to 1000 steers have sold from $3.25 to 
$3.60. Cows are strong to a dime 
higher than a week ago, and have sold 
during the week from $2 25 to $2.50 
mostly, with some heifers up to $2.65. 
Calves were Unchanged, and light 
weights sell up to $5.60, the heavier 
weights ranging down to $3.50. A few 
bulla are coming, but In thin flesh, and 
sell around $2.00 to $2.20.
, Hog prices ■v̂ re up 5 to 10 cents 
today, and that represents the gain for 
the week. Small fluctuations have 
been the nxle, and top today was $.5.90, 
with bulk at $5.40 to $5.70. Proportion 
of rdugh undesirable hogs is decreas
ing. Shippers are still active and keep 
up premium on light weights.

Sheep run is almost exclusively west
erns, and is liberal. Not many South
ern sheep coming. Demand is strong
est for feeding stuff, at $3.80 for weth
ers and $8.25 for breeding ewes. Mut
tons bring up to $8.60 and faf Iambs 
$5.00, feeding lambs $4.00 to $4 15.

JOHN M. HAZELTON, 
Live Stock Correspondent.

3500 head. l<̂ rm. Pigs and lights 
$5.60®6.15, packers $5.50^6 00, butch
ers and best heavy $5.60®6.10. She»'p 
receipts w-ere 3000 head. Market 
steady to lower. Native thuttons $3.00 
®3.66, lambs $4.50®6.50, c u ' Ib and 
bucks $2.QO®4.00, Stockers $2.0033.00.

National Slock Yards, Sept. 4. 
To The Journal:

Quarantine cattle receipts were only 
fair here this week, and Chicago's re
ceipts were very light for this time 
of the year. This condition made 
everything In a better demand, and all 
kinds of Texas and Territory steers 
have shown an advance of about 2.5 
cents per hundred; cows show 10 to 15 
cents advance; bulls same; choice 
light calves steady and in demand, 
while others slqw at 50 cents per head 
decline.

According to a statement made by 
one of the largest shippers from the 
elgln, Karuras, country, about half of 
the cattle pastured have been shipped 
to market. The balance are In the 
hand« of cowmen who are financially 
able to hold them, and the majority of 
the cattle In the pastures can be win
tered through If necessiuy. If this Is 
correct, good prlres for the next month 
or so can be expected. This Is merely 
gossip and can be taken for what it Is 
worth.

BARSE LIVE STOCK COM. CO.

B.'ic; green corn, per dozen, 10(ffl2*,4ic; 
onloriH. P/jra2c; carrots, per dozen. 25® 
30e; egg plant, per dozen, 75<-i(i'$1.00; 
radishes, per dozen. 20®25c: creamery 
butter, 253300; butter. 15(5il6c; eggs, 
per dozen, lKi9]2c; watermelons, per 
do;:en, 50c3$1..50; «’anteloupes, crates, 
60®75c; plums, 4-basket crate.««, $1.00® 
1.25.

Fruits—Peaches. 4-basket orate, 65c® 
$1.00; Naval or.anges, per box, $2.75® 
8.00; lemons. Messinas, $4 00; lemons, 
California. $2.75; choice apples, per bar
rel, $3.75®4.50.

CHICAGO.
Cblesgo, 111., Bept. 7.—Cattle receipts 

were 31.000 head, including 1200 Tex
ans and 6000 Westerns. Market 10® 
15c lower. Good prime steers 16.40® 
5.80, poor to meditim $4.00®6.60. stock- 
era and feeders I2.50®4.20. cows $1.50 
®4.50. heifers $2.00®6.00, canners 
$2.5032.60, bulls |2 00®4.50, calves 
$3.50®6.76, Texas fed steer« $3.2'»® 
6.75. Western steers $3.2536.50. Hcg 
receipts were 31.000 head. Rteadv. 
(Tood to choice heavy I6.60®5.90. light 
95.60®6.20, bulk of sales $.6.7535.85. 
Bheep receipts were 86.000 hesd. 
Steady Good to cho'ce wethers $8.25 
®8,75. f9lr to choice mixed 12.25® 
8.00. Weetem sheep $2.75®t.08. native 
Iambs |I.75®5.8S, Western lambs $2.76 
®5.20.

G ALV ESTO N .
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 5.

To The Journal:
Supply of grown cattle on rale am

ple to meet present demand; calves 
and yearlings wanted. Quotations;

Beeves, good to cho^e, $2.50®2.75; 
common to fair, I2.zr»®2.50. Cows, 
good to choice, $2.2.6®2.50; common to 
fair, $2.00®2,25. YenrJlngs. good to—., .
choice, $2.50®S.00; common to falr,^*'*^” report 
$2.00®2.25, Calves, good to choice,
$3.00®3.50: common to f.ilr, $2..6032.76,

A. P. l^ORMAN LIVICSTOCK CO.

Y IE LD  OF BARNYARD M ILLE T.
Barnyard millet 1« « heav.v ylelder of 

green fodder; from 12 to 18 tons per 
acre have been grown upon the col
lege f!i.rm, on naturally moist land In 
good condition, while as high as 35 
tons per acre have been reported by 
outside partl?8. Our own experience 
h.as shown It to yield from 12 to 14 
tons per acre upon medium loam in 
good state of fertility, but not natur
ally very retentive of moisture. Such 
quantities, how'ever, were produced 
outlook and predicts that “ the weed’’ 
from lack of water; and it Is believed 
that this amount Is a conservative es
timate of its productiveness, unless 
the land Is especially moist, waj-m and 
fertile. If the millet Is planted In 
drills 15 Inches apart and allowed to 
mature, It will yield about 60 bushels 
of seed per acre, of an average weight 
Of 35 pounds per bushel. When sown 
broadcast, 90 bushels per acre have 
been reported.—Hatch Experiment 8to-

PRODUCE MARKET;
'DALLAS MARKET.

Live Poultry—Chickens, old hens, per 
dozen. $1.00; fryers, $2.00®2.50;' broll-

LIV E8 TO O C K  IN ARIZONA.
Tax returns on livestock, returned 

by the Arizona board of equlllzatlon, 
give the following statistics for tho 
territory: 37,278 horses, $784,133,00;
960 mules. $26.45.6.00; 1,478 asse«, $10,-

ers, $1.75®2.25; ducks, per dozen, $3.00® 491.00; 243,191 rattle, $2,633,066.00; 40,815 
3.50; turkeys, per pound. 10®12c, goats. $99.966,00; 324.277 sheep. $649.-

Oraln, hay, etc.-Oats. per bushel. 524.00; 7.145 swine, $22.488.00; 900 o«- 
43c; bran, per 100 pounds, 80c: corn, per aa« aa
bushel, .60c; corn chops, p r̂ 100 pounds, trlche«, $15,000.W.
11.10; wheat. No, 2. 75c; Johnson grass, ■ "' ' -
per ton, $7.60®8.00; prairie hay. $8.00® POULTRY. TRUCK AND PRODUCE
8..W; cotton seed meal, per ton, $21.00. WANTED.

Seed quotations—Alfalfa, per 100 A long felt want is now being filled 
pound«, 19.00® 12.00: Rust proof oats, by the North Texas Commission com- 
per bushel. 90c; blaxk Russian winter pany of Dalhas. Tex., and which pro
oat«. per bushel. 8.»c; bearded barley, vldes an adeqtiate market for poultry, 
90c: beardless barley, $1.25; seed wheat eggs, butter, vegetables, fruits and pr^  
|1.00®1.25. duce near homa This' firm is able lb

Country produce—Cucumbers, 1-3 bu. handle large dally consignments and̂ , 
boxes. 26®80c; tomatoes. 4-basket crate, has excellent facilities for disposing of 
25®85c; Irish potatoes, ll.00®1.20; okra, them on the most favorable terms. 
1-8 hu. boxes. 25®3.6c: beets, per bunch. Prompt settlements are guaranteed to 
2.6®80c: lettuce, pe- bunch. 25®.60c; cab- all who ship to them. As to Integrity 
base, per pound. l%®2V8c; cauliflower, and commercial standing they refer t« 
7®8c; vfieen beans, 1-8 bu. t̂ mos, 50® any bank or buolnesa house In tbs qlty.

mailto:2.40@2.75
mailto:4.70@5.60
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Invested in the Co-Operative Wail Order Business 

A Magnificent Mercantile Enterprise ICo*Operative
Profit-Sharing
Money-Saving

WE SELL
AT LOWER PRICKS 
thaï ali ulhem, and laaua 
complete cataloKues of
Athletic Koo(l%
Afcrlciiltural Implémenta 
Baby Carriaî es 
Bicycles
Bicycle 5undrlea 
Boots and Shoes 
Cloaks, 5ulU and Para 
ClocksClothing, Rendyto-Wear 
Clothing, Made-tO'Ordar 
Crockery and Olasswara 
Furnishing Goods 
Purnltura 
Groceries
Guns and Sporting Goods 
Harness and Saddlery 
Hats and Caps 
HosieryHousafomishing Goods 
Jewelry and 5llyerwara 
Lamps 
Millinery
Mackintoshes and Rain Coats
riovlng Picture Machines
Musical Instrumenta
Optical Gooda
Organs
Pianos
Photographic deeds 
Public Entertainment Outfits 
Refrigerators 
Sewing riachinss 
Shirts, Men’s and Boy'a 
Stoves and Ranges 
Talking Hachines 
1 runks and Satchels 
Vehicles of Every Description 
Underwear
Watches, Etc. etc. etc. 
Cslalofmi aow la Prcpsrstloa—
Artists’ /Taterlals 
Bakers’ Supplies 
Barbers’ Supplies 
UUckemIth Tools |
Books
Uiiildere’ Hardware

FIRST PUBLIC AN N O UN CEM EN T
O f Interestto Everybody and W orthy of Y o ur Closest Attention to the End Because It C o n ta in « a Mew 

Idea W hich Will Appear to You as Unique, Striking and Certain of National Suocee«. ^

T h is  î» an advertisement—We desire to set forth to the readers of this paper the true merits of a splendid, safe 
investment—opportunity—and challenge the searching scrutiny of the most conservative banker, lawyer or buti- 
ness man. Let us preface the announcement by saying that this is not the mushroom scheme of a promoter but 

a well weighed, carefully balanced plan of organization matured by years of experience and careful study ^ d  based on
f>ractical successful operation. We have laid our entire plan and proposition before some of the leading bankers, 
awyers and business men of Chicago and other cities, also before many of the leading manufacturers throughout the 

United States, all of whom have pronounced it correct in principle, practical and certain of success. All these people 
have been approached in a private way, and many of them have interested themselves with us. They arc positively 
leaders in the business world and known by evei^ body. Here is the proposition plainly stated: We have organized 
the **Cash Buyers' Union, First National Co-Operative Society" taking as a basis for this organization the old well 
established and eminently successful institution, the Cash Buyers’ Union, a concern which has been in successful opera
tion for the past eighteen years, whose advertisements have appeared in every mail order, agricultural and class adver
tising medium-in the U. S., and whose name is a household word in every farm and village home. It has already several 
hundred thousand active customers scattered throughout the land from Maine to California and from British Columbia 
to the Gulf. We have reorganized this institution with a capital of Five Mfilio« DolUrt.j

This Is Our Plan
We want every reader of this paper to become a stockholder of the Cash Buyers' Union,First Nationel Co-Onere* 

five Society, of Chicago, 111.—one of the largest mail-order houses and the greatest co-operative store in the world. We 
want small stockholders, but thousands of them, and everywhere. We will not sell more than loo shares ($1000.00) to 
any one individual and reserve the right to return your subscription and money after the amount of stock allotted to 
your county has been placed, or for any other good reason. This means that yon must act at once or your letter and 
remittance may be returned to you, thus depriving you of participation in a great national movement toward 
co-operative dealing, depriving you also of this most exceptional opportunity for a strictly high-grade and 
immensely profitable investment—idiT better than a government bond and as safe; better than your savings bank 
deposit; better than real estate, mortgages, stocks, bonds or any other fiattering investment yon may mention.

We Have Refused to Accept $250,000.00
offered by one single Chicago capitalist, who, like ourselves, Is so strong a believer in the co-operative mail-orderl 
business; so forcibly attracted by its wonderful earning power as demonstrated by famous national successes that hcj 
would be thankful to be permitted to invest his money in our shares. We have refused him because he coold^only 
give ns bis money. _______ — ■ ____ _________  __________

'4

Uutchera’ Si^pllea 
Carnets and Curtains 
Cutlery 
Dairy 5uppllea 
Druga 
Dry Gooda 
Electrical Goods 
Fi.fhinK Tacklo 
I'urnaces 
Hardware
Ladiea Wearing Apparel 

tad PrMpccton Outfits
Notions
Paints
Pill umbers 5applles 
Surgical Instruments Stationen 
Tailors* Trimmings 
Tinware 
Tombstones
Tools of Every Description
Toys
Wall Paper WoodenVIrare

In fact a Complete Line of
General Merchandise

Write for any of these 
FREE Catalogues.

We don't want money, we want stockbolders—Co-Operative Stockbolders—men, women, even ebildren, all over  
thia great country, one, at least, in every  town or bamIet,wbo will, im pelled by tbeiraenae o f  intereated owner- 
abip and peraoual proSt, make it tbeir huainesS to become walking, talking advertiaementa fo r  this gromt 
eatabliabment; who, no matter i f t b ^  bold but one ten~doIlar share, wilt feel proud ownerahip in their inmtitu- 
tio^an^d^a^wnerad^^Tal^^h^Buaineaa^^a^beJBuBinesa^Boo^

In Other words—we want our stockholders to be active In and for the business—bo Owners, Cnstomers gutd 
Salesmen—all in one, --«il

As Owners: You will receive TJi on your investment (that is guaranteed) and in addition a proportionate 
share of the profits, which are from 15  ̂on the investment from the very start and may reach 50, 75 or 100$ annually 
according to tlie amount of business secured.

As Customers: Yon have special privileges in purchasing and can buy ( it  yon desire to patronize 
your own store, which is optional) at a special stockholder's discount from the regular catalogue 
price, which alone will save yon  more than you r entire investment in a short time.

As Co-Operators: If you influence orders for us you will receive the vast amount of money which would other
wise have to be spent in selling expense—newspaper advertising and catalogues. '

This Is CO'Operation At Last  ̂ .
in the truest sense of the word—the people owning their own store—with a pnrehasing power greater, more stapendooi 
than that of all the great department stores of New York City and Chicago combined—a purchasing and distributing 
power which will drive price points lower than ever before, reduce the cost of living and enable the people in any pari 
of the country to supply their needs—either direct, by mail, or perhaps through local branch stores—* 
at nearly half the price they are ordinarily obliged to pay.

Detailed Plan of Capitalization:
Oaaiaaa atonk # 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  and offer for tale at 
par. for oaeh prrforred .took onlj. The preferrwl 
•lock ia fullr paid, non-asneasa>)le, ««Ten (7i per cent 
Goaraateed Oumulativp aad Fullr ParUoipating 

THIS M E A N S :
r ir a t -T H K  PREFEKBKD STOCK In called 

preferred l>eo«tiee It conetltutee nn aliBolute llret 
claliQ. In effect A FIRST MURTGAOK on the 
enure aeeete, pro|’«rty, proporty-rlKhte, trade
marks, trado-rlRlite, etc, and the net prolUs of 
the busmesa. The common stock cannot draw 
^ne cont-of dividend onUl the PRKFBJIRKI) 
STOCK hae fleet been paid Jto guaranteed 7% 
dividend each and every year.

It 1« r n .T A  PAID and NOV- ARSK.S-Mecond
8AULK. Your flret imytueiit of llu.OO poya In 
full for one eharo, and you cannot be oaeeoted 
for further payment under any consideration.

T h ird —An annual dividend of SEVEN PER 
GENT must FIRST be paid each and every year 
on all tbe preferred sliK'k before the oonjoioo 
stock reiielvee one cent, and this dividend Is 
also FIRST CLAIM on all the prop-erty of the 
aoclety. ____ ,

F o u rth -rU L L T  PARTIOIPATINO means 
mat in addition to tbe seven per cant guaranteed 
dividend, the preferred slocJi fully participates— 
share and share alike—In all the profits of the 
aoclety. For example; If the net prnflta of the 
anolotv amount to » % o n  the Inveetment the pre- 
forred etot-k will receive. In addition to the 
guaranteed 7% dividend another 18% dividend.

lUTI
and to increase Its capital stock to Five Mllllen Dollars 

F irth —Every dollar rccolyed from the sale of 
Preferred Stock goes right mto the business for 
active use and Is represented by actual assets— 
dollar for doll

LIM ITATIOfrOF’ SUBSCRIPTION!
We should prefer to place this stork to 260,000 In

dividual sharuholders, each owning but #10, 
because the widest poesible distribotion of the 
shares is the chief object of this orjtanitation; 
therefore, not to exoeed lUO shares ($1,0001 will bs 
sold to any one individnal.

Again, in order to distribute our representation 
•anally throughout the country, we reserve the 
right to decline yoor subscription If the amount of 
shsrne allotted to yonr county on the basis of pop
ulation has been reached. Wa will not accept total 
•abscriptions !■  exo sd $160,000 a month and fnnr
mono;
Bon

under the name of CA«H BUTERH’ FNION, FIIUT NATIONAL OO.OPBBATTfV «nOlWrY 
consisting of 600,000 shares of $10 each and dieided as follows: Prefbrrod Oteek 
buy Into—has earned as high as 40%  on the 
eapital Invested on a comparatively small bnsi-  ̂
ness, oonsisting of but few departments. With the 
much larger b_nsi cess assured through the inter

until fnAher notice, the right to return all 
er received In excess or apply it on the next 
th’e allotment, it yon prefer.

NET PROFITS:
U X on the Investment right from the start Is tbe 

most conservative estimate it is .possible to make 
fora suresasf111 bus!neseestablished 18years,which 
is aat a new, unproven enterprise, but a bus
iness which already has sngeral hundiwd thousand 
satisfied customers with whom it Is now doing bus- 
Ineee every dsv and which sells every thing ftina n 
needle to n tareohlng inoelilne, rsochlng nvnry 
pert end point of the civilised world.

During iU eighteen years of sncceesful nxistsnea 
the Cnoh Boyara’ Union—the vary busiaMe you

ested end profit-sharing oo-operation of thousands 
of cnstomers, end the public at large, an ssren 
higher ratio of profit Is nafely ossurod.

HISTORYl
A petwpn of Bore then thirty dB es the hiToat- 

Bent in atg year*. The tremendous earning 
power of the mail-order bnsinetw is history.

One of the pioneers in the baslnsM, an long as 
twenty-five years-ago, started with a small omon 
nnd having little or no money, offered a half-in
terest in his plant for $2.000, which money he 
desired for the expansion of the buisness. He was 
refused. Today this same $2,000 half-intereet I* 
worth $3,000,000 and not for sale at any price. And 
all this vast capital hag been piled up by profits of 
the business.

For another example: Bight years ago a Ohiengo 
capitalist entered a newly started mail-order 
businees. He contributed to the capital of tba firm 
less than $40,000. During the six years of hie active 
conneetion with the bosinees he withdrew many 
time« his original Investmont in divldande, and 
finally sold his interest for considerable over a 
million dollars.

Six years In the mail-order bnslness netted him 
more than thiry time« his original inveetment.

All this was done under close individnal partner
ship, with limited capital and without the trem-

endons co-operation and selling force of an army 
of thoneands of oo-operotive stookholdan.

The businese of two of the la r e ^  mail-order 
houses combined amounts to $SfiJXX),000 annually 
and yields a profit of $1,400,000 on a total oopUal- 
isatlon of leee than $L000t00b, or M  per seat on 
the inTOatmeat.

Wlthsngh aohievemeats by private tndlvlduslna 
strongly oo-operative organisation with a |6,000,(XK) 
cM ital-greaterthanthatof all others combined— 
w ith the meet skilled fhiwe e f  managers nnd 
emnleyee reemited fVem It# awn eharehalders 
will wlthont qnastion, achieve still greater results 
both In point of sales nnd nst profits prodnosd.
IN OONCLUfflONi It Is evidsnt from these facts 
and figures, which can be verified by^any oommsr^ 
cinl agency, any bank in the eity of Ohiengo, or the 
publisher of thie papnr, that onr proposition will 
meet with Immediate national aoeepianoe, gs this 
advertieement appears in every paper of valne from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific and from Winnipeg to 
the Qnlf. It is evidsnt, also, that this stack will 
he largely nver-enhserfhed. ge tn a premlam at 
onee,and that tha principle "first eoma flret •erved'* 
will have to ba applied m m  the very etart. While 
we ehall be glad to eead oar aloborte **Book of In
formation” to all thoae who desira more eomplate 
details, we advise yen, la yoor ewn interest, te 
aehoerlhe tedny, NO W.  hefbre yea lay nalde thin 
paper! and we and our bank agree to retnm year 
money if within 10 days after eabeerlMag yen 
change yonr mind or are dlmetlsflad with rm m  
investment for any reseon.

Cash Buyers’ Union, First National Co-OperatWa Soeiaty, 158 to 168 W. Van Buren St., Chlcaro, IN.
REFERE^NCES—Fini National Bank, ChicaKO,Depo«it«ry: MetropolitanTmst and Savings Bank, Cbicago, BeKiskrars; Mesars. Lord A Thomas. AdvertiginK AgenoT; Dnn’g or 
Bradstreet s Mercantile Afencios; any railroad and express company. Tbe pobli^erof tbie or any newspaper or mazaKine. Aiyy bank or repata^le bosineae nooae In CbieaDO,

Æ

REQUEST FOR PROSPECTUS.
C«sh Bayers’ Union, First National Co-Operative Society, Dept, n txme\ 

ISO to I6S W . VmBurenTt., Chicaso. '  ^  »«0
G«tlemen:—Please send your complete "Book of Information” and aD Iltenttnre pertatnmK to tae profit sbarinz stock of your company to

Name.

P.O.

. Street

...................................... ............................
It is understood that above will be sent to me free of all ebarres and that 1 am tuKler 

DO obUKation whatsoever to subscribe.

For Quick Action Fill In this Remittance Blank KOrOHŝicxpemâOHk̂
Metn^Dtan Trust & Savings Bank o OAn

Cor. Madison a  LoSalla St#., Chicago. III. v o u
Gentlemen:—1 hereby subscribe for.'..................................... share« of th« Ml paU.

non-assessable, 7t Preferred and fully partictpatlnar stock of tbe Caah Bwyora* 
Union, First National Co-Oparatiwe Soclotr at SIO.OO per «hare- Bndoeed

find S................................. hi payment of same. Tbt« stock fs to be re^«tered by yea
in my name and tbe stock certificateg sent to me. and when go reytotered and sent te a«a 
yon are anthoriged to tnrn over my money to tbe company. If aty euhecxtptiea U 
ceived too late, tbe money ie to be returaed to ma.

Name.................................................. .................Street.........
a

P.O..................................................................State.


